
, Nilesis amongsuburban corn-
monities which will he ceprecen-
ted at a Public Rally côncerning
O'Hare Airport noise at 2 pm.
Sunday, April 13at-Fenton High
School, 1000 W. Green$., Ben-

: . semifle. The rally is being span-

Citizeiïs oali1p1ans
: rallón O'Hare noise

School merger plan still
under sCrutiny by state

bySylvia Dalrymptc
' Recent action by the State accordingtollanders.

- --tegislature Lo modifying the Eugene Zalewahi. snperinten-
- schsol reorganisation plan is dent of School District 71.

- raising questions so whether the believes the school merger issue
issue is dead among jacal school is dead. 'I feél.tltutthe Cook Nor-
officials. th Regina &hool Reorganization

State Schools -Superiotendent csmmittee will not recommend
Ted Sanders has- publicly stated major reorganization because of
that regioñal groops will eolinue the change in goidelines," he
to study- consolidation -even said.
though legislators deleted District 71 was among local
gsidelines eooceroing school school diotcicts concerned about
mergers .-- . being forcedlo merge with other

Early -in. March, the stute districts. The reform law
legislatorsdroppetgOidli5esthat uriginally cizlled for regional
would have set consolidation of committees ta thaw op plans to
elementary school districts that submit to votecô that included
hove less, thào 1,000 school elementary school districts of
population und high school less thon 1,000 enrollment.
districts O1th 500 otsdeniz. Also District 71 has approximately 350

-- etiminatct-Was a provision students, accerdiogto Zalewski.
reqam h ¿n èinmentory school He nsted Disteict 71 fulfills the

- --distiicttoliewithioonlyouehigh five goáls stipulated is the
schooldiotrict. legislation which include high

The education reform law was quality education, viable
proposed to allow for better Contù,nedun Page 24
programo and cost efficiency,

. "See You
- in Court!"

Do you know yosr rights? 2f
you ore a high school student or
the parent of one, you wifi be par-
ticularly interested in o panel
discussion, "See You lo Court,"
sponsored by the PTSA nf NUes

- Went High School, Wednesday,
April 9, at the High School,
Oaktooat Edeus e±pwy., Skokie;Rooml40,730p.m.

The panel including a locàl
. jndge, lawyer and Riles West

- - -
studentu will discuss the rights,
prutectinn and reupousibilitles of
high school age utudenlu under
the law, according to Program
Chairman RothBlohder.

hySylvin Dalryn.ple

qored by the Sobon O'Hare highsehool fieldhouse.
CitizeosCoalitiun (SOC). - Reportedly, people living io

More than 110 major political communities surrounding
leaders have been invited to at- O'Hare ioteod to make osise and
tend tu discnss jetnoise and tonic pollution a major issue in the
air pollution with an enpectéd November election. To emu
audience nf 3, citizens in the Cuntiunedon Page 24

Niles Parks
hosts Ice Show -

ThelMO Ice Show, eulitled
'Around the World ou Eighty
Blades" will be presented at the
Sporto Complex Ice Arena on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
April 110, 121h and 13th. Shuters
ut the Sports Complex havebeeo
warkisg toward this show all
season and it lookn like it's. going
to he something special. Great
manic and Ilauhy contornes corn-
bine with super skating to make
this ice shuw an event you
shouldn't misa! Show times are
Friday, April lt at 730 p.m.,
Saturday, April 100 at 7:30 p.m.

Canth,ued on Page 25
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NW Italian
dinner dance
The Northwest Ilatian-

American Society is pleased to
announce their upcoming dioner
daneecelehratingtbeir 19th year.
The event will lake place ou April
5 at the Villa Toscasa, 0211 Lin-
calo Ave. in Morton Grove.
Cocktails at 63O aod Gloser at
730. -

There will be a 7 courSe dinner
and entertainment. -

Tickets ace ooly$35. per person
aud may he obtained by contar-
hug Secretary Nick Gargano 023-
1009 or Todd Bavarn, Dance
Chuicesuo.

The Nilen Baseball l,eagoe is
proud to a000unce that its Jerry
Niedermaier Awardwas recently
preseoted lo the Leitz family -
Ralph, Marilyn and Brad - for
their yearn of dedicated service
to the league.

The Jerry Niedermaier Award
is "presented annnally for sotol-
anding service ta the Nitos
Baseball League in the spirit of
spartsmannhip und dedication
demonstrated by Jerry." Jerry
had been o manager and coach
und was a member nf the SOL
Board of Directors when he
paused away quite snddenly in
September of 1982.

The LoUa family became the
third recipient aLibis award. The
inaugural award was presented
in 1983 to the Breitnman family.
The award wan presented in 1994
tajolmknber.

The LoUas have been active in
the league foc many years, at
many levels. Ralph has been a
manager, league choirmaq, um-
pire chairman and board mcm-

-
ber. He also served the league in

Fire destroys Morton
Grove food store

A Iwo-alarm fire broke oat at
Elster foods, 6231 Dempoter st. in -
Morton Greve ooTaesday, Mar-
ch 25,-causing $500,000 damage to
the building and 9900, to eon-
tents io the store which sells hulk
foods.

Firemen from nine fire dopar-
tesmto inclnding Marlou Grove,
Niles uod Skohie spent four hours

lighting the flames before en-
tinguishing them. No one was is-
jored. '

Otherdepartmenls renposdiog
were- Park Ridge, Glenbrooh,
Evanston, Glenview, Wilmette
and North Moine Fire Protection
District. All ace members of
MAB0S (Mutual Aid Bus Alarm

. Cootinnedon Page 51

Ls of funds would severely cut
. social service programs

Townships
io -rally-- for
Federal- $55

"If Congress kills General
Reveouc Sharing,it wilt be a shot
heard 'round the nation. Bon-
frodo of senior citizens, disabled
residents and disadvantaged
yooth - local revenne sharing
beneficiaries- will rally April 5to
save this vital program," said
Paul K. Halvernon, president of
the Townsihp Officials of Cooh
County.(TOCC).

The rally will begin at 5 p.m. in
Brigante's Restaurant (at Dem-
pster and Potter rds., Des
Plaines). Members of Congress
representing Cook County have
linen invited in respond to the ex-
pected crowd of at least 300
people who will voire their con-

cero about the future of General
RevenneShaciog.

National, state and local
figures will make special prescn-
tatiom. Jeffrey H. Schiff, acting
esecutive directorofthe National
Association of Towns and Town-
ships (NATaT), will - bring the
latest news on the program from
Washington. Hewillalso describe
a national strategy for saving
revenoeshariog.
- George H. Miller, executive
director ofthe Towonhip Off iciols
of Illinois and immediate past
president nf.NATaT, will tell the
crowd how the state association
will work through NATOT to

-
CnntinnedonPage24

Leitz family hénored by League

Marge Niedermaler presents the Riles Baseball Leagoe'n Jerry
Niedermaier award to Marilyn and Ralph Leitz. Joining the
presentation ace NBL beard members (l-r) Carlos Patterons, Ed
Lerner, Treasurer Jim Berg, Bob Ugel,l Bob Knurrr, Kent Hay,
Walt Buesne andCommisnianerTern-y Boffeli.

its most demanding position as several terms in the uniform,
League Cumminnioner. Marilyn eqoipnsent . and reschedulio'
bao hetned the league with Ct1..,.IOw9Ç

---1 h r
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Fire Department
promotion

SIRLOIN STEAK
Treat Your Family
Ta A Prime Steak

CutThe Thic koeSs You Want

A recentprometinntotherankofLieutynant was administered is
official swearing in ceremonies by the Nues Fire and Police Corn-
mission to J000ph Margalshi. a 19 year veteran of the Fire Depar-
trneet.

The vacancy that Margalski filled was created by the recent
retirymentofU. Alen Weber.

Margainkt wan promoted from au eligibilIty lint which is main-
tainedthrougbcompetitivecjvjlservjee enaminaliorn.

Shown above (l-r): are LI. Joe Margalskj, Commissioners Sam
Brunoami Robert Perry.

Nues Senior Center sponsors
shape up program

The Nilen Senior Center is Health Program beginning Ajlril
sitoonoting a Shape Up Fur Good Z3,aedtUOUing throogh May G

The six week class will be
taught by Laorie O'Reilly RN.,
nurse at the Nues Senior Center.
The 1½ bouc clam will consist al
45 minutes of lectore/diocaooion
Following the dincussion, there
will he a 45 minute 050rcioe and
relaxation program.

Advance reservations are
necessary and cas he made by
callingffi7-Gltoext. 376.

VFW presents flags
President Venia Kaufmas and

patriotic instructor . Jackie
Viliwook of the Ladies Auxiliary
to the VFW Foot 3579 recently
pre000ted four classroom flags
and one outdoor flag to Dun
Franko, principal of Benjamin
Franklin School in Park Ridge.

G00011INU APRIL iS

u DINO fo MIMAS HAIRSTYLING

f sI;E;iAL
INcLUDING HAIRcUT

I WABH&T .
, nw! air CrimpiegatDinnn

T'S COOKOUT TIME AGAIN!
Super Steak Sale This Week

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

Trimmed Tu Portostine For
TenderoennandMuuthwatneg

I Tasto.

$il49, LB.

HAWAIIAN STEAK $ 59
A Grill Faonriln. Fer The

Oese Marinated Steak Suodwick. I (Z
'FROM OUR DEU" $69FRANKFURTER5.e\ ¿ LB.

HeartyAll Beet Franko ,,tm!n.
C

WiekTheNatnrelCaeing hinAPoand ,/1,
Note: The SI-IISHKABOB

Season Is Here!
NOW AVAILABLE FRESH FOR YOUR GRILL
,. MARINATED STEAK SEASONED CHICKEN
a SEASONEDSTEAK SAUSAGE. SCALLOP SEASONED PORK

PLEASE CALIAHEAD FOR LARGE ORDERS
. Schaurs Poultry i lYleatCò.

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues. III.
MON..RHLBIOS 647-9304 647-92ß4
SAT. StuSIJS "Qualllyremlusime lin"

Norwood
Federal to hOld

"Senior Prom"'
The Seoior Connection CIoh of

Norwood Federal Savings has
plaoned a "Senior Pram" far
Sunday, May 25, 1906 at the
Navarose Club in Elk Grove
Villuge. Those attetiding will
have the oppuelunity lo drorn-up
in their elegant ball gowns or
dapper soils, although any
cocklail alliro is acceptable. Cor-
sages and kostonnieres will be
presented ball atIbe entrance.

Buddy Black, host of Channel
7's "Prime Time" segmenta, will
he Ike emcee fir Ihr event. In ad-
dition, songs popular in Ike TOo,
do's and TO's will he played by Mr.
K. and Company

Tke highlighl,of the afternoon
will be Ike seleclion of a Prom
"Queen" and "KillT". soho will
reign over all their oùkjoclu for
remuiodoroflhe day.

The cost of the entire outing is
$21.50 which nclodeo deluse
motorcuaek trampnrlaiton, a oil-
down luncheon, a raffleand
musical enteelainmenl. For fur-
ther information, conlact Marge
Marlin al 775-0900. Early reser-
nations are recommended.

Norwood Federal's maie office
io located at 5813 N. Milwaukee
Ave., in Chicago. Branch
facililies are operated at 5415 W.
Devon and 6205 N. Nurtbwesl
HIghway in Chicago, 900 N. Nor-
thwext Hghy in Park Ridge and
3220 W. Glenview Rd. in Glen-

Le(lure Ofl
exerEise for
ihe elderly

"Il's Never Too LaIe to StooL
Exercise for the Elderly" will be
the topic ofu free rommunity lec-
lure spornored by the Gottlieb
Health & Fitness Center. The Icc-
tore will be held al 7 p.m. on
Thursday, April 10 in the Gotllieb
Professional Building, 675 W.
North ave., Melrone Park (next
loor to Gottliek Memorial
Hospital).

The speakersoill he Dr. DÑgan
Ivkovic, a Gotllieb staff car-
diologist.

The leclure will cover the
konefiLs of eoerciov for the older
adult - what safety precautions
shosld be lakes, Ike best kinds of
onercine activities and Ike proper

ay lo OtarIa program.
Refreshmvolo will be served.
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Senior Citizens

NEWS AND VIEWS

News forall NilesSeniors (age62thidbver)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 376

Let g Tower Senior Adult Center
Virginia Manu, fern lllinio Secrelary uf State Jim Edgar's

Speakers' Bureau mill give a Coffee Talk at 11 am., Monday,
April 7 at Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center, at 6386 W. Tooky
uve., Nileo.

The topic of convernatioe will be rules and ServiCes within
Illinois that are available lo motors by the Secretary nf State's
Office. In addition to drivers' liconoeo aedficenue plate service,
Secretary Edgar nerves as slate librarian, head of state or.
chives, and provides special oervices for senior citiaern and the
physically handicapped.

On Monday, April 14, Briuu WilliquetteofUnivernítyufflljnoiu
wiS discnso preparing the garden fur flowers and vegetables.
Therewill be noCoffee TalkonAprilztasthisis Birthday Party
day.

Monday, April 28, Blanche PoUach of Leaning Temer Seuior
CenLvr will present a beok review by popular request. Coffee
Talks ore beld at Leaning Tower Sceller Costee' every Monday
morning at II am. and everyone is invited ta aBend. There is
nocbargeandtheuetalkuareopouetothepuhlic.

TICKETSAE,Fß
NOes seRines may register for the April spring bnmcb, the

April trip and the May mystery trip On Monday, April 7 at 10
am. Phonereservatinaus will be taken after neore.

Start nut spring with a lovely besuch uf pancakes, eccambted
eggs, applesauce and other delicious entrees. The rout nf the
brunch io $4.56 per peleen. Following heemeh, join in a sing-a-
longofthe old favorites.

. Interested ¡el Halley's Comet? Join ti on the Center trip en
Friday April 29 between IO am. and 4 pm. Besides Censan
Space Center, the trip will Roy at Ripley's Believe it or nut
Mnueum and have beach at Beeilbana's. Tickela for the trip are
$l4pnrpersnu.

Registration miO also he held fer the center'e mystery trip to
occurnn Feiday, MayO. Tickets are$12.75. There will be a small
amount efwalhieg involved.

BLOODPNF.SStjntE
Monthly blnndprenanrescreeesjngswill on Wednesday,

Aprtl 9 between I and 4 p.m. in the Trident Commùnily Center
building. This program io open to all Riles residents age 60 and
over. Neles rentdeulu under the age of KO may bave théir blood
presos-e tabeo at Fire Station 2 at Dempster and Cumbecland
00 the evening ofApril 9 from 6 to 9 p.m. There is ou charge for
eitherprogram.

SENIOI6 FORUM
The senior forum meetmg will be held at the senior center on

Thursday, April 10, at I p.m. The group will be discussing
arrangements foc Ike spring evening die',ner dance

TRAVEL COMPe9TF0'EE
Join Ike senior forum and then stay for the Iravel comunittoe

meoling to fteal,ee summertrip plam on Thursday, April 10 ut 2

WILLSSPEAKER
Stephan Frileschail of Ike Chicago Bac Asuociatiom will lee-

turo un the topic WIlls on Friday, April 11 at I p.mThere io nocharge for this prugram hut advance renervationo are
necessary. -

MO VIE TIME
Come to Ike senior center to neo the classic movie "Austlo

Mame" on Monday, April 7at2 p.m.

TAXCOIJNSEJ,ING AFPOINTMENTh
There at-e still some Ian enameling appointmenta available ut

the Niles Senior Center. The counselors are volemteern trained
kythe Internal Revenne Seroice rn tax benefils for the elderly.
The program io available to Nien residente, 60 yearn and over
who bave anneal incomes of less than $35,860 (nut including
social security income).

Village of Skokie
A discussion on senior ¡soues with participation and in.

volvement led by Shirley Wunda, Social Worker, Family Coin-
seing nf Evautoton and Skekie Valley will take place in the
women's discuuuion group, Let'u Talk St Over at the Smith Ac-
tlmlieu CenterenMonthy, Aped?, IiOGat l30p.m.

PleasecoI1G73.86,et, 3lifuradditinauulinfornuation.

lit, Thug
. .
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Speaking Of The Library
by Duncan 1. McKenzie Admluittruter

We had real cause lo celebrate al the library lost week. And, is-
cidvotally, so did the poklic of Ike library district. lt was a first foc

NoI loo long ago the Riles Chamber of Commerce had an awards
lnschcoo k000riog 25 year members of the Chamber. Our
celebration was somewhat similur. Ose of our employees reached
hoc lwenlylillh anniversary with the library; u first In the
library's history.

To appreciate the sigoilicasco of this milest000, one has only to
levies the history of Ike library. For you see, the history i,f the
library very nearly yorallels that of osr employee.

Our library began as a dream, und the dream became a i eality
when on April 13, 1958, the Woman's dab of Nileo issued tile first
h arr owe-s caed. The library, opoealed thus by volunteers. ivan
bossed io the Geev000 Heights Field Houso.

The dream 5(1(10 changed lo one of a hetter library, und on April
It, 1959 a refcresdum «sas passed lo eslahlinh Ihe library as alan
supported Libraey District. lo the fall of that year the lIbrary woo
moved from Gronnon Heights Field House lo a store front sear tIle
corner of Oahtoo Street and Washegas Rood,and Ihe first full linie
professional librarian was employed.

Then,00 Murch I, 1961 Florevce Lang began working el the
library. She began as o part-time employee and lraitsfc ccc d full-
time six months luter.

,F'l iiii' i i,i.iv «IS «««h i«I d olios I, iiii I f,,r ¿I SOiS libraio tixilitiog ««««0
ohr,Iias«'«l ,r« April 20, 10(4 «od ,,ii .luly 25 I lie SiIWO Y001 I h,,rol
isv iii',, f .9575.000 WilO «asse-1 by Il «es" «ls «1 lie Dipl rie I t,,r
si ri i,Ii,,ii', f ii lib rae y hoildiog. With i Federal libra-r y Sc'r vices «oit
C ''««0 lise Ii,,«« AdOrant piso substantial gills fri,m the Nibs Days
C «iii« lilIe« itid fr,«o« Ihr Fricods.0 f tile library, c«,oslrsctioo and
'.'qiiiiiiii«'iii funds rearhed av ilvilpsiil sufficiest lo batid nod t'qsiy
I hr i«i,i«ily. Cosotrscli,«v heu«««« iii liii' Fall ,l 1005. «««d iii' viso
huilsiiri,.'''«s'ils d 'is Sopii'«o I irr 7. 1900.

Florence was «so liasd for that opening. Arid for the vest Iwesly
years she helped devclo our program of service. She way and s
one of 1ko first staff members ose potroso meet when Ibey cisme in-
Ir, hic library. Ever polite, ever casrleoss, Florence han helped t«
promote giiod library relations with the public.

Coelinued on PageOt
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Literacy Council
names new appointees

The Oahtvn District Publie
Libraries Liteeacy Coalition,
established eighteen months ago
lo improve adult lileracy io. this
area, has eolablished a Com-
muoily Literacy Cosocri. The
Council, comprised of two
representatives from each corn-
monily served by the Coalition,
will esimI the casse by giving
direction and support li, the
Coalition.

The Nues Public l,ibrary
District, a f000ding member of
the Coalilion, osdonoced that
Maggie Kohls and Tom Surace
have been appointed lo repreneol
the community nerved by the
Niles Library District. Eolito is a
structural engineer willi Sargeut
& Lundy and Sucace is un io-
stitutiOnOl research associate
with Miles Laboratories.

Both Kohlu and Sucoce allen-
ded tire liest meeting nf thy
Coalition held al the Nilen Psblie
Library. At that meeting,
bachees of the l,earo Te Read
classes spoosored hy the
Coalition, gave the sew Council
membecn some iosight to Ihe
problems accu adults have with
iljileracy. Tlrrosgts cane study

yresenlatisos. the teochers en-
plumed that becusud of literacy
problems maoy area adulto are
unable lo advance at worb, can-
ont help their child with
humenorb, and cannot write a
check. The Council members
«nere nurpeised In learn that an
rousy an 45,055 adults iv the
Oahton Community College
district may be louctisnally
Iliterato.

The literacy Coalilion includes
lire Nibs, Des Plaines, Lincoln-
wood, Shnkie, Glenview, Nsrlh-
brosh and Wilmetle libraries and
Oahlue Community College. beer
Learn To Read cloison are of-
fered al the Des Plaines Public
library and the Shokie rompus uf
Oahtoo Consmsnily College. All
libraries have special collections
vi baohn and boohlcusnetle luye
kits tsr adults wanting le im-
prove Ibeir reading shills.

To learn mole about Learo Te
Otead classes or to volunteer as a
lulsr, call f35-l42t. The Ouhtoo
District Public Libraries
t,ileraCY Coalition is purtiafly
funded through o grant team the
Officeol the Secrelacy of Stale,
Illinois Stale Library.

Oakton Family

Day Sunday
Free activities for children are

eno feature of the April t Family
Daycelehratien schedalod from
noon to 4 p.m. at Oahtnn Corn-
munity College, 16M F,. Golf cd.,
Des Plaines.

Activities of speviul interest to
children include a performance
by internationatty-hoown
children's foth singer, Ella
Jenkins a demonstration/par-
ticipation sesoins os "How tu
Make Toys" by the Childreo's
Muscnm of Metrspslitae
Chicago; hands-on activities in
1ko computer, art and science
labs; a variety of entertainment,
including clowns, jugglers and
musical groups; a nalsee walb in
the beauliful Oahton wouds; face
painting by the Duktus Artinls'
league; nterytcflivg and shits by
Oahtoii's Drama Club; X-rayisg
of Cabbage Patch dolls and
favorito nluffod animals by the
Radiologie Club; fingerprinting

Con linac d in Page 55

Braneh 1)iektI1) ill
ti n i ne()rJ)(8r81 ed
arelo

Maine Tvwnnhip High'say
Commissioner Bill Frisvr his
announccd that towonhip crews
will pichop branch lrimmingn
from residences in ssiocse-
yoraled Maine Township an the
firnt and hhird Moridiiys of curb
month starling April 7.

France said braochi's should be
put sul loi collection priiir to S
am. They should he neatly
placed on Ihr parhway wilh the
cut ends facisg Ihr sterni and
should not he placed in culverin
and ditchen. The lornoship will
contisuc Is coIled brasch leim-
minh's Ihenughiout Ihn gardening

Bugle Seeks Typist
The Bugle in necking a high
school lo'pinl tor appeunimately
3 days a week altee school and
alleroale Saturdays. Must be
excellent sludeni. Sophomore
0e ,funior pretereed.

Call 9ft-2110

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is seeking delivery
oewscarriern st all ages lu
deliver newspapers on Thorn'
days. For an opportuolly to

.earnentra dullacs.
Call %6.3900

Theflugle,ThuirodnY, April 3, 0986

Maine Tawonhip High Schont
District 207 may band together
with as many as tO olbec schaut
districlu io Illinais to create an
insurance liability pani to provide
covei'ugO for athletics and in-
tramurals according to Donald
E. Eenney, assistant superinten-
dent fur boniness for District 207.

Kc000y is serving on a steering
ci,inrnittee that is seeking tu
develop an athletic liability in-
ourance p5,01 scheduled to he io
irperatino by July t. "Many
beiihees and allarneys ace von-
cerned abiiut the diminishing
availability of liabgity cuvelage
for athletic programs," said
Kenney. "The insurance puiuul
coold very nell offer lhh only
tiahilily coverage fur athletic
programs aoaitable when
policies coule op f irr enewal on
or aboüt July 1."

According lu Emory, the
htecririg i. rs mmittee is ileoclsspiog
a pwrl that mill cover nr,t only
athilelic participation, bol
physical nitscatios «od io-
lramUeil paeticiyali ««ri'in well.
"This may he neccsoary because
miioy iossranrc pnlicins are also
beginning to esclUde ioteamobals
from g encra I liability coverage
along nub aihleties," he said.

District 207 bcgari esperiesciog
problems with ipsurance
covcragi' mid-way Il lesi ugh Ike
1904-85 school ynal'. At that time
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the district received notice from
its insurance carrier that the
district's insurancO program
would not be renewed when the
plan expired on June 30, 1905.

After sin months of an 01155e-
cesuful search for another
carrier, District 207 joined CLIC,
an insurance pool et ap-
proximalely 50 school distcicls
managed by Arthur J. Gallagher,
an innoraoce broker. Diotricl 207
was able to find adequate
voverages through Gallagher
wilh nome reductions in coverage
asd with tremendous increuseo in
premium costs, according to
Kenney.

"For instance, the premium for
worhman'o cumpensalion went
from $65,400 in 19M-05 lu $105,0 54
io 1995..06 -un increase of 505 per-
coot when total claims for the last
three years were less than $20,000
per year," said Kcnney. "The
premium for school board
professional liability coverage
went tram $7,362 for two million
dollar conerage plus u $15 million
umbrella to $15,177 for only five
million io coverage with no ion-
brella available."

These increases io liability and
workman's cumpensation
premiums to school districts such
as Maine Towsohip aye passed on
In the lodaI taxpayer thcusgh the
schont district's Tort Immunity

Conlinued nu Page 25

"Puttin' on the Ritz"

Maine East studonlu-who will be modeling in the annual luncheon
and lashios show entitled "Putlix' on the Rita" show their caherot
spirit in preparation far the shaw. Shown (l-c) aro Rick Martel of
Morton Grove, Julie Kahtfoldt s1 Riles, and Ed Petray of Des
Pluixes. The show will be on SatûrdayAprit 26. It is npsnoored hy
the Maine Eaot Mothers' Club 11th all proceeds goisg toward
scholarships for college bound studenta. Fashions from Margie's
and Gisgiss will be highlighted. Tickotn aro $1f for adotto and $12
for students. Call Anastasia Harcas at t92-5974 for information and
reservations - -

: .

COUPON
MSNS P511MG ft BUOY WAVES
HAIR COLORING AVAlLAn

- GntPermfronpnOltdgnr.!jeIe À Illisbandur . t

BO45MIIWBBkBO.NiIOB
Opan7dayn Ptma 9ß59cA

Insurance liability pool to provide athletics coverage

Insurance crisis prompts
schools to band together
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A brighter day
for seniors

Spring han arrived early for
Mary Seal of Wiodom confir-
matian students and residents at
Ballard Nnraing Center.

Sixty hildren, 13 yearn of age,
hace npenl their Saturday mor-
ningn in January and Fehruary at -
Ballard Naming Centre.

The adotenrenlu arrier and arr
anuigned a specific renidrnt.
Each rrsident and confirmation
ntadent in given lime lo get

: SENIOR CITIZENS.
e Shampoo &Set 2.50

Haircut 3.00
Sr. M.n Cllppnrnseling 300
Mon tog. HirSnyIing 500

e...
e
e
e...,

; TEN3ONINUTE OPEN ¡
C8UNTANNINO VISITS 7 DAY e
t 35.00 A WEEK

FREDRICKS COIFFURES e. s3l N. Miw..An.nn.
e Chicots. III. ICinned Mnndoel ee N[10574 .
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acqaainted. Mary Scat of
Wisdom young -adnttn then join
the rcsidrnts in a dannvd ay-
tivily.

LeItern are weilten by each
confirmation student LO sum-
marine cnprrirnccs they huer
shared and hnowlndge they baer
gained. Ovo child stated, Thanh
yoa for letting me feel the joy is
helping and listening lv nome of
youreldcrly rcnidrntn".

Eileen Slagin, Mary Seal 'f
Wisdom co-ordinalor and Maria
Costello, Ballard Nursing Ces-
lors activily director awarded
certificates of appreciation lo
each adolescent.

We are delighted lo continue
our efforts wilh vue in-
tvrgencrationat program.

Benefit for BI
On April 12fb the Ladies

Anniliary from the Parh Ridge
VFW are having a benefit far the

Diamond, The Momentoos Gift
The diamand s asunsur passed gift I tnr,e mnodaus hardness allows

aneno Optional hrn and polish so it aatsparklns all othor gomstonns. tè
beaaty is etestinal. For 1h nneteatoes Ihn diamond is aunioo,n al Symbol
si I nacen d is ansnce lient giftfor any momentous aneas ion.

Springtime is tilled with such ocean ions: graduation. weddieg so.
ni oceserles. Mnthers Day and Fathers Day. A gift of diamonds van bn
treasare 4 long after the marnent has bacomo mnmsry. Think at how
msaningfsl ysur first diamond still is.
-Today. fashions tor hnth mee and wnmen nail for nichant inwslry.

Fn, the nradsate. diarnsnds are a brillianf gift. A ring eased with small
diano sndnon lebratnt the shared path of lite tor an aoninersar y Sits.
Vaae tenths, will dalighf In a disrnnnd pendant and n arrings . For rna,
fathsr, diewnnd asti liykn and o reatohing sin bar.

Fnr 000ryday wear. combina diamonds and nnyo fur th enlatsic look
5f blank and whitn. Or csrnbine the boaarltsl osloru ni cabins or sap-
phiree with the Sparkle nfdlawnnde far the bett st ceint and brlllisnon.

Pesperly leceted in mane shapes and steIns. the ditmonds io nur
nsllenti snare faseln ating. Wo will help eau choose ths right diamond
thrssgh cnnnldering its nut, ceint. clarity and carat Weight ter a oalse
that in estigiO rs plsaso you.

By Michael Dogme,
Graduate Gemologist, Handcrafter & Appraiser

_z0erner - ,7ew eier's-
345 S. Mall

Golf Mill Shopping Cte., Niles,,'Z..
299.1341

MEM9EA AMERICAN
GEM SOCIETY

Scout-ORama !" - . . .
-

I Senior -Citizen News
kickoff meeting

Morton Grove Senior- Citizens
-

965-4100The 19M-Scout-O-Rama hicholl
: meeting, for all uoitn in Thunder-

:
volley Dintciol, of Northwest
Ssborban Council will br held at
the Morton Grove Community
Church, 6944 Austin ore. at Lahe
st., in Morton Grove, vn Aprii 3,
at 8 p.m. Each unit is requested
to be represented by their S-O-R
tichet chairman. An information
pocket vontoioing tivhetn and oil
supporting nioteriolo will he
given to each unit reprenented. At
this meeting, inforroaiinn ohout
ticket soles, price pichsp,
mystery hnunen and report dètes
will be presented. Attend alt nf
the unii report meetings at Mor-
ton Grove Community Church ai
t p_ni. on Thursdays, April tO, 17,
24 and May t and it.

The 195f Council- Wide Srout-O-
Ramo fun fair will he held on
May 10 al Roiling Meadows High
Svhooi and everyone in welcome.
Catch the Scouting Spirit and
stpport the Senato in Thunder-
volley Dinirict which includes
Lincoinwond, Shokic, Morton
Grove and Nilen. Tichets are still
only 00e dottor and baye nomo
surprise valses attached to them
in addition to admission to Scost-
O-Rama. Our theme "Scooting
Serven Your Community" hou
been true for 75 yearn acd tells
the whole story, won't you help?

Flir information, nr industrial/
commercial ticket noies, contact
Rich Zoprzalka at 391-7412
idoytime) or 966-5953.

md Patients
blind patients from Hines
Hospital. The proceeds will go for
the funding of personal comEoñ
ltrmt and canteen books for 1ko
blind patibsta at Hines. They also
will provide bus transportation
for them to come to a the benefil
for a evening of rstertainmeni,

L

raffle tickets, and a chicken and
beef buffet from Ley A Eddie's
'atering.

Come on out and help Ike
benefit be a huge success. For
Gebets coil Pllylinn Green al 823-
1555--one of the many ladies
giving their timo und efforts for
ibis worthwhile benefit.

Math League
Contest Winners

Maine East senior Hyang Lim
-

of Park Ridge scored a pet-feet IS
onthe March t Continental Math
LeagliecOctestOthertnpscarwu assistance for seniors
view with 8 points, sophomore - .

Gary Abramson of Glenriew with Federal Income Tan help io returns for people with pernonol
7 -points, sophomore Stèn being provided 1mo of charge an- or basic income only from
Berkovich of Den Plaines with 7 lit April 11, 1986 to elder residesto, dividendo, interest, pensions,
pointu, seoinr Andrew Deckowito Ike handicapped, and low in. purl time or full lime em-of Des Plaines with 7 points, und c011ie families through the cone- ploymeut or sole nl u reáideuce,
Sesloi' Bob Hung of Pork Ridge dmaled efforts of the Office of who ore U.S. citizeto Peruseswilhg poinln. HumunservieenandAAflp mokiñg appointments must bring

Volunteer tos olden will do last year's tos retors. The tan
olden cannot assist persone who- -

-i are self-employed, nr who hove
s ¡ s eats
I V I tkooaieoflncomeproperty

- 297-9605 The Ion aides kayo received
training under IkE Internal

9022 N. GREENWOOD f
prnktrms and los benefits Ear
older peroonu.

Tkiu service is provided at-the
Albert J. Smith Activities renter,
Lincnln & GaliIz, Sknhie. Please
cull 673-0596, eSt. 336, 335, ro 2tt
fer,tftefeqweedppaifltment.

(Greenwood-Ballard Shopping Center)

PASSOVER ORDERS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

WHOLE BRISKETS CAPONS s KISHKE
. -BABY BEEF LI VER

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC -
-

The pressure that the heart must esert in order lo pomp binad
through Ike body in eupreoned is Iwo ways, the nystolic and
diastolic bleed pressure. Systolic pressure in recorded when Ike
heart cnntrOcts while dionlolic preussen in lakes when the heart
in resling. The lower the pressure the easier the work al Ihr
heart, The pressure in espresued in millimetern nf mercury
(mmHg). The pressures ore usually higher when nlonding av
opposed In silting; when taken on the left aran as opposed to Ihe
right; and during periodn of emotional stress an apponed to
relaning times. As people become older, fatter, tens active, and
continue smoking, Ihey may lind increases in blood-pressure.
Elevoled resting blood prennuren (hypertension) can be caused
by hereditary factors and psor eating habito. lu order for the
numbers iv became meaningful, blood prensare must be
measured regularly by esperienced personnel. Often mmmcc-
rial devices found in boniness eutablinhments become icor.
curate lhroagh lack of calibration and public abane. The Morton
Grove Villago Hail Senior Cenler will he screening residents for
blood prensare from 9 to 10 am. su Tuesday,April t. -

ADVISORYCOMMISSION ON AGING
All Morton Grove senior citizens ore ineitedlo attend the April

meeting of Ihr Advisory Commission on Aging at 1 p.m. on
Tuenday, April 6. The Conuminnion will discuss pertinent moues
and problems facing nesiorcitleens nf the Village.

AURORIS DANCE SHOW
Membership iv Ike Niles Tewpskip High School Senior

Citieens Club will allow free entry into the Rilen Nnrtk "Aurons
Dance- Shaw." This special matinee performance fun seniare
only will he held at l3O p.m. on Thurnday, April It in the school
auditorium ut Old Orchard and Lawler oves. inSkohie. Call 673.
69St to reserve a seat since seating in lithited. Fer information
absal club membership phone 673-6822.

- TARGETHEALTH PAIR
A phenomenal and inesprnuive method fur all regidents lv

keep a finger on the pulse nf their personal health is by taking
u walk thmnugk the Mortes Grove Target Health Fair os Salut-
day, April 12 in the Prairie View Community Center, Any nf the
following screenings gre available: cornuory risk profile, hlood

Ipreegure,

hody fat, deñtalforat, glascoma, hearing, height/
weight ratio, celorectol, foot, and visaal acuity. Time reser-
cottons are required by calling the Morton Ornee qepurtmen of
Health & Human Services ut 965-4100, est. 254.

APRIL 12 DEADLINE

IIAn

the income lox filing deadline approaches, Morton Grove
senior citIzens may stili ko perplesed abost the state and federal
formo, figures and filing status. Help is available during a free
sennion with o trained Volunteer Income Tan Aid. Appointments
con be made by callingthe Morton Grove Senior Hot Lige at RAS-

Iany weekdoymorningfmom9a.m. Innove.

,For

AddItional ioformalion about thene and other senior ser-
Vices, call Ralph Birmingham ai the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line weekdays g am. io naso ai 665-4655, or Bad Swanson, dtrec-
tor of negior nervicen at the Village Hall, 965-41ff.

Villuige of Skokie

IIBindeli

Pravos will give a prenentolion entitled, "On You
Remember?" la the People & Placen Program nf the Smith Ac-
tivilies Center, Linmolg & Galitz, Skokie on Thursday, April 3,
lS6taig:30a.m.

L.a
Call t73-I5ts, est. 338 fop addilinoal isformotion;

Free income tax

I. U.SSD.A. CHOICE

It

WHOLEITP
t BUTIS -'
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

tccoU:
-.---.- BEER

SASHA
VODKA
DAWSON
SCOTCH
KAI4LUA COFFEE
LIQUEUR
GALLO SWEET $

VERMOUTH ?...
CARLO ROSSI
WINE

:

BUDWEISER 120Z. $
f BEER 24c*ris- -

lo%JUICES MINUTE MAID
ORANGE tJt CflFIA

OH tA'
LENOIMJME REGULAR acQIET

Il 5
21.11ER flflsOflE

120L$13
l6'c*vs-----'U

MEATS

BUFFET $4)49
ROAST - L. ta
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
E'(E ROUND $ 69
ROAST - LB.

- EXTRA LEAN
GROUND $189
ROUND u LB

LEAN a5 3 1BS OR MORE

GROUND $139
-CHUCK.5 I LB.

LEAN
SIRLOIN :. $ I 98
PATTIES . . . I -

LB.

LIQUORS

s
120Z.24 c*s

SOUTHERN $1 99
COMFORT I

$799
$399
$99

79
$29

99

LEAN TENDER
BONELES- --'
PORK
ROAST
BUTIERFLY
PORK
CHOPS -

LEAN
CHOP SUET
MEAT -

MINELUS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN Igr $ I 69
c&IISAGE. .- . . MILD I LB.

$189
:

REGAL HOSTESS
CHICKEN
KIEV Each

-G,enGíaflt -

CORN0r
PEAS leOe.Bag

DOWNY FLAKE

WAFFLES

CHEESE

DELUXE

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9

PORK
fr BEEF

w.. LB.
FRESH HOMEMADE(/
DDAflAII IRT

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
CO AGE
CHEESE

SMALLer

-h:!: LARGE CURD

LB.

$129
-79?
79C

24 OZ

DELI
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD -

JI

SALAMI -

ILOUISRICH

-
Iqi

-

OVENROASTED

) BREAST. ..

BOLOGNA
HEAT-EM and EAT-EMI
OVEN READY
BAR-B-Q
BACK RIBS . -

LEAN

BOILED
HAM..

2 LB. LIMIT

L:
. sk,a nA,

CALIFORNIA Is
AVOCADOS. . ¡
U.S. NO. i ANJOU

.1ol_FRESH GREEN -

CABBAGE...
SUGAR SWEET - C
PINEAPPLES . EA.

FRESH ,-- :- TLB.$

CARROTSV>.
p

FRESH )1 C
BROCCOLI ....

s

FABRIC SOFTENER 880e,
SNUGGLE s

99d
ROYALSTRIPES .ICED OATMEAL eROYALGRAHAMS

MAMA'S 69OYSTER CRACKERS 120e 21 -

79t
89

KLEENEX _7n
FACIAL TISSUES sus ct I
LA ROSA
MOSTACCIOLI

SALERNO
PIS9

Saw -

VEGETABLES
sCORN PEAS BEANS

CREAMET1S
EGG NOODLES 18 0e.
CENTRELLA -

SPANISH OLIVES Oc.

t.- LB.

1/2 LB.

591:1

We ezse,oe the ,ighl to limit qasntirius and5O,,eCt p,,vtìng

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

w ROS.
NILES
PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM- 65-

L - The Begle, TherndayAPrll 3, 1988 Page 5

GAUCHO SLICED
BEEF with Gravy

SHEDDS $189
SPREAD 3Lb I
OSCAR MAYER $ 89
BACONu.tg
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE.

à) 12" PIZZAS$OO
L. FOR ß -

12 INCHPIA EA.

-

LB.

$89
LB.

$198I LB.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
- SPECIALTY POODS

INEIII

$129
u FaLB.

$169
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Pinewood Derby
winners

Doni ¡ ni ek
F I I Il I

Orand PPOfljt'il/7a
MORTON GROVE LINCOLNWOOD
6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO

MORTON GROVE

DINNER 1G
FRANKS

$219

fCALS GOOD GM

ET IOSUER
BOLOGNA

.SALAMI

VIENNA
SAMI
CHUBS

KEEPING A
KOSHER

ROUSEJO,s_ p_
(fl5747

BAKED
HAM
s

SNogp o

i "SUc

i! AVA1LA8RDER
Ai¼M DELI?ww \h4\Mh.

OSCAR MAYEB

BACON

s

I

UsnA_ GRADE
FIElD

WHOLE
FRYERS

.RC .DIET RITE
.CHERRY RC

"- -

USD4 GDAOW 030X78

SIRLOIN
03 (STEAK

uns. 00300030ER
8= 800X10 805E III

ROUND
STEAK

LB.

38415 01 CARS
000108758 CAflOIC ERZE

.COKE
DIET COKE

.CLASSIC COKE

BETTY CROCKER
SUPER MOIST

CAKE MIXES

69

-Coi (
Q4' /'HELLMÄNNS

MAYONNAISE

$59

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE

¶TIÇ4CMA

Neptunes
Cove

COD
FB.LEIS

%fl69R

CATFISH

$198

st. John Brebeuf Cub Scout Troop 3175 held their unousl
Pinewood Derby Race. Chainnan for the race this year was Giese
Jensen.

Shown above see the whiners: from left to right: 3rd place, Jason
Kingelhofer; 2nd piace Jamen Brooder; and Ist piace Mati Klan-

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?
Call Now For

Immediate
Appointment

De. J.mes W.I.h O. Rob.eI PARIS

. Relief Without Drsgu or Surgery
R Professional Treatmeol Utilizing Chiropractic,

Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
R tnsurance Accepted.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Just East Of Cuoobarland aZoan Parking In the Finer

April 6
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

Come join us tor a friendly,
delicious and delightful bruoch at
Barssm & Bagel on Sunday,
Aprii 6 ai 15,30 am. Call Doris at
f7S-1S82 for information and
reservations. The cosi is price of
selection from menu, plus las
sod lip.

April 9
SJB PHOENIX GROUP

The St. Jahu Brebeuf Phoenin
Group tor separated, divorced
aod remarried Catholics will
sponsor u presentation by Delec-
live Sargent John Thompson,
'Youth Officer, Nues Police
Deparimcot und Jim Cessins,
Director of Social Services Sec-
hou, Bites Police Departmesi on
parental responsibilities and the
eights of youths und parents. Ali
parents of teens shosid mark
their calendars foc Wednesday,
Aprii S aod plan to arrive at 7:30
p.m., io the lower level of the rec-
inry. St. John Brebesf is tocaied
at 5357 Harlem ave. in lOues. Por
further information, please ceo-
taci the St. John Brebeuf Rectory
ai 966-5145.

Every Sunday
SINGLES EXPRESS

If yes are ever 25, niogle, and
tired of the bar oceoe, Doc Weeds
has créaled a special evening jasi
tar you. Sunday evenings are
wonderful nighin to socialize und
meet new people. The vinually
deiighifst decor gives u warm
teeiìng of ambience und lIre opiit
ievel design enhances conver-
salins and congeniality. The 20
foot long buffet is an epicurean
delight and will whet the ap-
petites even nf the most
discriminating. The manic is u
myriad of sosods and tempas.
Admission is $5 ucd festivities
start at 7:30. There in ample
parking. Doc wants to welcome
yonSsndayevesings! "Bethere-
you'll love ill " Doc Weeds, tt32
Dempsier, Niles, loto? 299-6655.

When Is 11%
Less Than 7.9%?

When You Finance Your
Loan At-. NORTH ESTPARISHES

CREDIT UNION

Take a closer look at those "special financing" deals
that some dealers & manufacturers are offering. You may
find hidden costs which add up to higher Costs for you.

IN AT YOUR CREDIT UNION
FIRST TO COMPARE YOUR
FINANCING OPTIONS.

OEFICE HOURS:
MAIN OFFICE . 7400 WAUKEGAN ROAD., RILES

MON. 86 FRl. . 9:015 AM to 8:00 PM
TUES. 86 THURS. . 900 AM to 5:00 PM
SATURDAY . 9.00 AM to 12:00 NOON

BRANCH OFFICE. 7777I'ALCOTT, CHICAGO
MONTUES.,THUR5., FRI.'9:OOAMto5:OgpM
SATURDAY-9:OOAM to 12:00 NOON

BOTH OFFICES ARE CLOSED WEDNESDAY

BILES
647-1030
792-1500

CHICAGO
774-7777

NCUA

si_ Seeite
April 4

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Singlen Economy

dauce, Friday, April 4, 9. p.m.
Polish National Alliance Hull -
6535 N. Cicero. Live hand, free
parking - $5. includes all drinks
and midnight buffet. Ints 334-
2059. Saturday, April S, 9 p.m.
Park Ridge YEW Hall, Cunfield &
Higgins, live band, tree parkiog.
Dooationn$4. lofo334-25t9.

PWP
. Attention Single Purentnl The
generai meeting of Parents
Withnst Partnern, Chapter 165,
wilt be held on April 41k ai the
Casa Royale, 753 Lee St., Des
Plaines, at S p.m. The meeting
will he followed by a dance with
music provided fer as by our very
own DJ, Russ Thompnon.

On Aprii 151k, al 5:35 p.m., nsr
meeting wilt also be held at the
Cana Royale. Music by the Fou-
lana Band.

Don't forget, volleyball every
Tuesday evening ut the Plaiofieid
School in Den Plaines.

Group discussions are held
every Sunday evening at 7:35
p.m. at the South Church Corn-
munity Baptist, 551 5. Emerson,
Mt. Prospect. Newcomers,
please come at 5:30 p.m. on April
6th and 251k for orientation.

For further information, please
eau 255-6996.

April11

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group in-

vlies all singles-to a "Tsrnahout
Dance" with live music at 5:30
p.m. on Friday, Aprii 11, at the
Arlington Park Hilton Hotel,
(3400 Euclid Ave.) Euclid Ave.,
and ttohlsving Std., Arlington
Heights.
members. For more information,
cali Aware at 777-1565.

The Aware Singles Group is a
not-for-profit urganieatios cas-
cerned with the needs of single,
divorced, and widowed people
and in a member of the
Chicagoland Association uf
Singles Clubs. )CLAS).

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUE
A dance for single young udults

(ages 21-35) wiG be sponsored by
the Catholic Alumni Clob ut 9
p.m., Friday, Aprii Il, at the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare, River
Rd., und the ICenuedy Espry., in
Ronemant. Non-member aol-
mission in $5. Live music wilt be
provided by the band,
"Haymarkel Riot." For murets-
formation, cali (312) 725-6735.

April 1
THE SPARES

Saturday evening April 12,
bowling.

All you "Keglers" espnrienced
sr learners why 050plun tamis un
at Golf Mill Lanes, 9255
Milwaukee Ave., Nites, lii. We
would appreciate your belog at
the lunes al 5:35 p.m. nharp so we
can start howling promptly ut 9
p.m., and finish before midnight.
If you're just heginnern or lear-
nero, we cao help you with your
game. Jost ash. After howling we
generally have a beverage, und a
snach at one afthe watering holen
in the area. For more infor-
mution pleane cati Dale evenings
437-3511 orAun evenings 945-5615.

Àprfl 12
COMIIINEDCLUB SINGLEs

All singles are invited to a
Combined Club Singlen N's Dan-
ce wilh the live mimic uf Huheals
ut 5:30 p.m. on Snnday, April 12,
at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare
Hotel, River rd. at the Kennedy
expwy. (9355 W. Bryn Mawr
ave.), Ronemont. The dunreis co-
sponsored by the Nurthweot
Singles Ansneiatinn, Singlen &
Company, and Young Snhurhan
Singten. Adminniun in $6 for non-
members, $5 for memhern. Foe
more information call 769-2850.

April13
JEWISH SINGLEs

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-45)
presents u Citywide Dance os
Snsduy, April 13 from 7:35 - 11:30
p.m. at "BBC", lbcated ut 9 W.
Diviniast, Chicago. Admission in
Only $3 und all welcome. Phone
761-2509.

Accnrding to Simon Schuster of
Nileo, singles from all over
Chicagoland wiB he is attendus-
ce.

April 14
WID! WIDER SUPPORT GROUP

The meeting on Monday, Aprii
14, 5 p.m. of the Widows and
Widowers Snpport Group, held io
the St. Juliana Convent Lounge,
7250 N. Onceolu, Chicago, wilt he
a fan night. The gumeof "Trivia"
wilt be played; hut, there wilt he
teams on on une feels put on the
npot. Also, reservations wilt be
token tor the April brunch. For
,isfnrmatios call Lucille Junkers
at 631-1739.

April16
96.5. JEWISH SINGLES

On Wednesday, April 16, at 7:25
p.m. we will have our open
meeling at Congregation Beth
Hillel, 3225 Big Tree In., Wilmet-
te. Nancy Koloek Wionhip, the
Assistant Regional Director nf
the B'nai Brilh Anti-Defumaliun
League, will speak. Her presen-
latino will inclndetopico covering
hAt- efforts und caneemu in the
urea of prejudice reduction,- in-
leruatisual affairs, bundling
Complaints of discrimination and
multi-cultural education. Nancy
has been invalved with the
American Bar Foundation and
the Harvard tioiversily Center
for Moral Education. For inlor-
motion call Curule Hudesmun at
075-3692. Members $2, non-
members $3.

: April17
CATHOLIC ALSOMNICLIJB

All single young adults (ogeu
21-35) are welcome to attend a
House Muss sponnored by the
-Catholic Alnmni Clnb ut 7:35
p.m., Thursday, April 17, at 627
Hihbard- rd. (5h block south of
Skokie rd.), in Wilmette.
Refreshmenin will he nerved
following the Mann. Fur more in-
formation and u free C.A.C.
newsletter, cull 726-6735.

April18
SINGLES IN COMMUNICATION

Singles in Cousmunicutiens will
sponsor a live hand dunce,
Friday; April II, 5:30 p.m. - 1
am., in the ballroom of Bentley'n
Lounge and Canino on Higgins
Rd. at Mannhetu in Ronemont.
Open to all, age 25 and np. Dreno
code: no T-nhirts, hats or faded
jeans. Men must wear jackets,
oweatern et drenuy opus-t ohio-ta.
Admission $6, rauh bar. The
Jamen Callen Orchestra will he
featured.
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Church Temple News
Nues CollitHuHity

Church
The Sunday after Easter, April

6. will be obuerved at the Nues
Community Church
(Preshyteruau), 7401 Oakton St.
with a cetehcation of Holy Corn-
,nunion during the to am. wor.
ship srvice.

Dr. Seteen. pastor. wit! reflect
upnn the meaning of the

' resurrection in tise 'after-glow' of
Easter. Church schont classes for
three-year-olds through eighth
graders will he held concurrently
with the 10 am. service; care tor

- two-ycar-olds and younger will he
provided. The High School Group
and Ihr Adult Bihte Study Group
will meet at9 am. that mocniog.

That afternoon, at 2:30 p.m.,
the congregation will he respon.
sihle for the chapel service al the
Preshyterian Hume in Evanston;
Dr. Seleen will preach and thé
Sanctuary Choir will sing.

Church meetings and aGis'ities
during the weeh of April 7 is-
elude: Tuesday. 8 p.m. - United
Presbyterian Women's
Association; Wednesday, 6:30
p.m. -RummageSate; Thuroday,
9a.m. - Rummage Sale.

HoIoatist group
hosts speaker

Rabbi Michael Alony, spiritual
leader of AG. Beth Israel will be
the gueot speaher at the regular
opes meeting of the Holocaust
Memorial Foundation, Sunday,
April 13th at 7:30 p.m. at Ihr
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 Church
st. Shobir.

His topic wilt be "Help Me I'm
Drowning", a powerful insight in-
lo Pesach 1986.

Refreshments wilt be served.

Pancake Day
The Nut Quites of PIston

Avenue Methodist Church will
hold a Pancahe Day and Boke
sale on Saturday, April 12th from
f am. lo I p.m., at Elston Avenue
Methodist Church, 5650 N. ElsIon
Ase., Chicago. lt includes all the
poneahes yuu con eat, sausages,
oronge juice, coffee or milk,

Come have breakfast, brunch
or lunch - or buy unmething ut the
Buhe sate und have coffee and...

Adults - $3., children 4 to 12 -
$1.50, children 3 and under - free.
Coffee along -$50.

Amlings
Lawn
Builder
(34-1-i)
Top Formula

Reg. $9.95

Sale $Ç88
5,000Sq.ft.

Amlings Lawn,
o Builder &

- Crabgrass
=\ Preventer

'Reg. $16.95

Sale
,

$988
5,000 Sq. ft.

kryttiflg'S Com'sig U
,

Amlings

TOP SOil and
Peat Moss

in Lots of
3 Bags with
Mall-In
Rebate

Our Reg. PnceSl.89 wad:
Sale Price $1 .27 euch

Buy3Bags $3.81
Less Rebate $1.50
Your Net CusI $2.31

Suie Ends 4-6-86

Everblooming
Rose Bushes

. Many varieties lo choose from

. Guaranteed lu bloom this year

REG. $3.40

SALE

SURE-TO-BLOOM
DUTCH FLOWER-BULB SALE

4
Eépeylitlngb cixnlsg up

Amllngs
. BLOGMINGOALE MEL900E PARlO

DEERFIcLD NAPERVILLE
ELMHURST OILES
FOREST PARId ROLLING
HINSOALE MEADOWS

Far Floral DnIioeries ArlynhnreEuss Worldwide...
Just Dial A-M-L-i-N-G-S

MTJC
Melissa Shapiro. daughter of

Marie and Terry Shapiro, wrIt
celebrate her Bat Mitnvah al
Maine Township . Jewruh
congregation Shaare Ernet, 8500
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines on Sun-
day April t. If am.

The weekend of April 4th & 5th
is men's ebb Sabbath weekend.
There will be special services os
Friday, April 4 8:30 p.m., Satire-
day morning April 5 01 9:30 am.
and Saturday evening at 6:15
p.m. A uncial hour wilt follow
each service whose theme is
"How To Be AJewish Father".

The sisterhood is having their
ansual rnmmage sate on Sat.
April 5. The sale will tobe place
from 6:30 p.m. to lt :30 p.m.
Come and partake in the
bargains.

Registration for Fall '56 is open
fur 2, 3 and 4 yearolds. Interested
parents please contact Marge
Baker 097-tOOt). Parents are in-
vited lo visit.

Gleriview United Methodist Church.

Robert Drafall, bantoue, und
Ihe Sanctuary Choir of the Glen-
view Uniled Methodist Church
will present "Five Myslical
Snns" at the 10:30 am. service
on April t.

Mr. Drafall, direelor of choral
music ut Murillac High School, is
curreutly studying vocal
pedogugy in Northeastern
University's graduate school. He
bao bees a soloist with the lo-
diasapolis Symphouy and the

Swing into
Spring

The signs of upriog are upon ou,
Ihe grass is tnrning green, the
robins are returning und Tam is

1'Get ints the spirit by attending
st. John Brebeul Holy Name
Society's "Swing into Spring" un
Monday, April- 14. After a brief
business meeting, the program
will begin with a film of the 1580
U.S. Open at Pebble Beach. The
film will be followed by a talh by
Bob lCsschmonu, a P.G.A.
professional and currently the
golf pro al Labe Shore Country
Club in Glencor. Following his
talk, Mr. Kosehmann will be
available In answer your questiom
and give you some personal hints
on how to lower your golf score.

The program will begin 01 8
p.m. in Flanagan Hall and will he
followed by refreshments and
door peines.

Opening for Safety Town
Safety Town, a miniature

layout offering Safety Education
for 4 10 6 pear nids, stilt tras
openings for this nummer's
program. It will he held at Melzer
School, 9400 N. Oriole, Murtun
Grave.

Registration in , $18. and
children do not have te be
resident,S ofDiutt'ict#83t0 attend,
Classes run for a two week
period. There are openings in tIse

Jose 7- July 18 and the July 21 -

Aug 1 morning and afternoon

First Uuited Me
The First United Metlíudist

Church, 418 Touhy ave, Park
Ridge, will have Os its guest
preacher Sunday, April 6, a outed
author and theologiau, Dr. R.
Bhojamio Garrison,

Dr. Garrison io currently
senior miuister ut Ihr First
United Methodist Church in
Seward, Nebraska. He kas ser-
ved other churches in Nebraska
and was Iba senior misioter and
Director of the Wesley Foun-
dation at the Usiversity of
Illinois, Urbana, for 16 years.

Garrison is the author of sin
hooks including: Are Vue the

Rockefeller Choir, and he has
sung under Robert Shaw, Jnhn
Nelsoo, Margaret Hillis and
Eloise Brown. Currently he io a
soloist ut SI. Chrysostom's
Calholic Church in Chicago.

The Karlman String Quartelle;
l(othleeo Heetlond, Organist, and
Semita B. Wert, pianist, miS un-
company Ihn performanre, direr-
led by Leora DeFord. The public
is invited to this special event at
727 Harlem Ave., in Glenview.

Church Women's
luncheon at
E.P.L.C.

The women - of Edison Park
Lulberon Church wïll hold tketr
monthly meetiog on Thursday,
April 3rd, at 12:38 p.m. Luncheon
srill be served by the Dorcas Cir-

After a shart'husiness meeting
the program will be "Oututan-
ding Chiroguland churches", by
Rev. George A. Lane, S.J. He will
give a color presentation, io-
eluding beastifst stained glass
windows. He bao authored a book
on the subject and also conducls
tours through sume of these
lovely churches. If you wnuld like
to attendlhe luncheon and are out
a member of Edison Park
Lutheran, please call the church
office ut 631-9131 to make reser-
valioos.

. 966-7302
70:2 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

5QES, [LAVIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
nQuo ricos AbOus rono,ul Costs?e Fans, ai Pro'Arranuomon, Fucts About Funsrul Ssroico

ses8lanaand the June 23 - July 1
aftemoenaesolon,

Toreginterplek up registrati55
formo from Nelsen School, 8901
Ozanam, Riles or send a self-
addreoaed atamped envoln90 to:
Judy Goldetohy, 7413 Fuster,
Morton Greve, 60053, If any
questions,calt 470-1M?.

This program is jointly spun.
sored by East Maine Schonl
Diutrict 63 and the West Valley
Section of the Rabona! Ceuncil of
Jewish Women.

thodist Church
Christ? Seven Quentlnno Je;us
Anked; Worldly Holiness; The
Saeramentai M. ExperIment In
Emmeulent Honesty (with Mngr.
Erneut J. Fiedler); Creeds lo
CollInlon; and PortraIt of the
Chnreh Warts andAtI,

He was the selected preacher
for "The Methudint fluor" for
lEPAR Radio, Omaha, Nebrashu
and appeared as u co haul os, a
radioshuwiu Lincoln,

Warship hegisss.at 15:30, Au in-
furmal warship service is ut 8:31
with church nchnol for all ages al
9:15. A.uornery is provided al
9:15aodI03O.

NSJC
Scott Jeremy Delevilt, son of

Richard añd Sharon wos called lo
the Torah lo celebrate his Bar
Mitzvah at Saturday eveniug
sereicesnnMarch 22, 1086 at Nor-'
thwest Suburban Jewish
Congregatiun.

Annual Auction will be held al
the Synagogue on April 13th. We
have a great assortment of gifls
and merchandise to be auctioned
uff, inclodinga new Chevrolet.

Judi and Bill Guldman have
been selected as Honorees of The
turael Bund Dinner, to he held at
the Synagogue so Sundoy
eveuiug, May 4, 1006. Please eon-
tact Bra and Dan Baser, Choir-
persom,

28th Annual Dinner Dunce will
he held on June 22, 1980 honoring
Rahbiand Mrs. Charoey,

Mozart's
Choral Mass

A first Chicago perforsssance of
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart s
Cksral Mangio C (KV 115) siS be
prèsented by the Oak Park Con-
cert Churale, directed by Victor'
Hilduer, at 7:30 p.m. us May 301
St. John Lutheran Church, 305
Circle Ave., Forest Park. The
concert, "The Yoslhful
Amadeus," will also feuure
choral works of 20th-century
compuseru; Britten, Borber,
Vaughan Williams and others.
Kimberly Patterson, guest
urganist, will perform additional
Mozart works,

Admission is $7, reserved, $5,
unreserved and$4 for seniors und

studeuts, For reservotions Or tu-
formation, call 774-5412

leoen'mgu).

lu freshmen
pledge sororities

Over 600 freubmau girls ut Io'
diana University hove pledged
membership in ose uf the 10

sororities located Os the
Bloomtugton campus.

Spring semester pledging tools

place us students returned Is
campus following Christmas
vacation.

Ansong the new pledges, fr005
Morton Grove ore: Desicee D.
Abelkis, 5527 Keeney, Sigma
Kappa,, K,glly Deoénberg, 7817
Lynos, Sigma Delta Tao. Sazanse
Klatt, 5843 Capulina, Alpha Phi.

Doniel Fricdnsun (Il uf Skokie, Amy Zweig of
Niles, und Ira Goldberg of Skohic have hers
named lo the Steeriog Commillee for
Chicagolaod's 15th Anssal Walk With IsrAel. The
Walk will be held ruin ne shier os Sunday, May 4.

Daley files consumer suit
. against video talent agency

A nurthwesl suburban talent
agency that provided consumers
with munie videos by which lo
audition Ils acts was sued Wed-
nesday by Cook County State's
Attorney Richord M. Daley for
allegedly cheating both perfsr'
mers and customers ont nf their
fees.

V°,den Music LId,, 1108 S. Lee
ist., Des Plaines, is accused of
demandiug full paysusent in ad.
vance for arranging performar-
ces at weddings and other recep-
tinos and then failiug to forward
themoneytolke musicians.

Since the performers also were
tu he.paid in odvanee, the hands
refused to play us scheduled
unless the emtomers paid the fee
u second thon directly tu them,
Daleysaid. , '

"We received,'nomerous corn-
plaints from people whu found
themselves ont receiving the ser-
vices for which they bad already
paid," he esplained.

Daley is seehiug lull reslitution
for all customers and performers
who were allegedly cheated by
the firm and a court order
dissolving the company and ap'
pointing a receiver to account for
its assets as a means of obtaining
the refunds.

In uddilion, Daley is seeking a
$50,000 fine under the state's Con-
5005er Fraud Ad for the alleged
violations.

Along with Video Music, the
lawsuit sumes the company's

St. Isaac Jogues
annual school
auction

st. Isaac Jogues Parish iuvites
Ike local community to join is its
annual auclion for the benefit nf
the grade chool.

New goods and useful services
will be uvailoble Io skillful hid-
ders.

Complimentary hurs d'oeuvres
asd one beverage with $3 ad-
mission at the door. .

21 years old and ahane only,
please.

April 19, 7I30 pm., $3, in the
church ball at 0101 Golf Rd.,

alk ith. Israel

president, Thomas Petrosiso, us
a defendant.

The firm has keen out of
basinessuisce last December.

Video Music represeoled an
estimated 50 hands and musical
acto, keeping video tapes of each
group for cmtomeru to audition
heforemaking a selection.

Originally, consumers were
asked to pay Ike firm a booking
fee-ofless$l60-and thou pay the
hands directly for Ike actual per-
furmances.

Last year, however, Video
Masic instituted a sew policy
where it collected the entire
payment from ils customers aud
promised to forward the proper
amount te the performers, Daley
explained. '

By last summer, many of the
bands alleged they were not
receiving their pruper fees and
nulified the company that they
wnuld no lo,ssger accept bookings
underthul arrangement.

But Ike company continued to
labe paysuenlo from consumers
os behalf of those bands and, is
some cases, failed Io refund Ike
mtsney tu customers who
requested it within the terms of
cancellution in their contracts,
Ike lawsuit allegeu.

During the past several mon-
lbs, Daley's Consumer Fraud
Unit received more than 35
separate complaints about the
company.

One alleged victim was a

WaIb Cards for signing up sponsors are available
ut local Jewish Community Coolers and
cosgrcguli005. For information or Is vUluoleer
call Walk Cenlral, 875-2250.

Highland Park man who hired a
basd from Video Music laut Oc-
lober to ploy al his upcoming
wedding in June. The prospective
groom paid the firm' a $168
booking fee and $500 furthe band.

Several weeks after completing
the arrangements, the victim
was conlacted by the leader of
the musical group and told that
the baud's fee had not breo for-
worded and that the victim musid
have to pay another $000 in order
lo guarantee the performance.

The groom Ihen contacted
Video Music and said he was
assured of a $500, refund try
Pelrosino, who alsu
acknowledged the debt in
writing.

When the victibs went to the
firm's offices to culled his money
last December 7, be found them
vacated and kas nut received his
money back as of Wednesday,
Dairy said.

Other consumers who believe
they are owed refunds from
Video Music should contact
Daley's Consumer Fraud Unit at
443-4650,

Terri E. Quinn
Terri E. Quinn, daughter of

Jesse W. asid Susunu V. English
of Little River Ala., has been
promoted in the U.S. Air Force to
the rauh ofuenior airman.

Her husboud, Kevin, is the sos
ofGeorge and Marilyn Quinn nl
5245 N. Olcolt ave., Nitro.

.5VlIt.011's,rA,onhF5OIl2',OfEt.['l silT
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Friends of the N lles
Library need help!

The Frieodnlsave keen meeting
once a mouth, un the second
Monday attke Main Library, The
Campbells takel drive continues
tu he their moot popular project.
They remind the puktic tu start
saving Camphells labels now foe
next year's drive. With that kead
start, they' are sure to do great
tkings,

The Friesd'smajor project wilt
he a Spring Bunk Sale. All money
collected will benefit the library.
Many hands are needed to make Bret W. Canson
this project a success, The Fries- Pst. Bret W. Canson, son ofds need many hooks, so go Cart E. Canson of 7144 N.through your hank skelveu, your Merrimac, Chicago, hasclusets, and basemenls. Get a graduated frnm the wheeled
jump on Spring Cleaniog and help vehicle repairer course at theyour Library at the same time. U.S. Army Ordinance Cester andMark your calendar in red. Saie School, Aberdeen Provingdates are Friday May 10, Satze- Ground, Md.day May 17 und Sanday May 18. If
you need to have beoks picked up,

s MIKES SHOP *call in early May at the Main
Library 967-85M. * gallo 98 MILWAUKEE *If you can lend a hand May 12,, F eCs,Flswe,sSFlsralDosinsS *.-',,,-- Jh the 18, either Io separate 9; Ca,saqes 000sn Plaess
Ike beohs into categories or to ,* NE1-0040 Chelp with thesale tacIt, call also. * ** *5' 5' .0

TheFriendu are always luakissg
for new Friendo. The $8 dues en-
titles members to the preview
showing fur the honk sale as well
as a mailed notice uf the meeting
dates. If ysu cannot be an active
member of the Friends, your
dues will act as mural sapport of
Friends effnrta. Juin the Friends,
they welcome you. The end result
will'be. a better Library because
ofynur interest.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

iouph Welcl.chow.kl t Son

GROCERY BAG TALISMAN
VILLAGE

2614 W. Golf Rd. SHOPPING

Glenview, IL 60025 '

CENTER

SALE DATE luIse IOns 416111

YOUR FULL SERVICE
WE DELIVER - PHONE

SUPERMARKET
ORDERS 129-9224

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK

$I LB.

U.SD.A. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK

$119
LB,

'

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT

BLEACH
BUY ONE GET

. ONE FREE
R.617r

.

NEW

ULTRA PAMPERS
CASESALE

$3400
. OR *1750 EACH

' DOUBLE COUPONS
DETAILSINSTORE EVERYDAY

HOFMEISTER

BOILED HAM
BUYAPOUNOGET

A POUND FREE

OSCAR MEYER

BACON

2 ILEL$350
PKO.

COUNTRY DEUGHT

ORANGE JUICE

90040.,

BANQUET

fi DINNERS
vML5 $400

FOR

CALIFORNIA
NAVAL

ORANGES

LB,29'

DANJOU

,

PEARS

59C

CANFIELDS POP
SPKS. 2LTR. SPKS.

213°° 10
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: 49LithW.«
Teen vies for title

Entries are continuing to come
into the National Headquarters of
the Mino Teen-Ager of Illinois
Pageant. Thin pageont, open to

Wholesale
Jewelry
Ouflet

Grand.Opening

2600 W. Golf
Glorneiew, IL 60025

998.6968
In HiRme Bldg. Next to

Teliornoon Shopping Center

The Seme Merohendio
Seen In Looding Doprunent

Stores.

any single giri 13-to yea ro f age,
who lives in, works in-or mends
school in Illinois, will he ;teld
April 4-6, at the Midway Motor
Lodge, Elk Grove Villaye.
Illinois.

Girls whs ale planning t,, par-
licipale are Jennifer Malc,,r,
formerly of Morlrrn Gr,,ve. Jen-
offer is now a 15 year old
srrphomrrre al Sehaumkurg High
Sch,,,,l and is the daughter rrf
Polrice and Arlhar Malc,,r.

tenniS-r Maker

Rose M. Martinez
Army PsI. Rose M. Maclinen,

daughter rrf Jacrrh Mar lure z rrf
10027 G. Frr,stog lfd., Sk,,k,c,
Ill.. m,,l Esther ' lr,r res of 1422 S.
491k Ase., Cje,. r,, . Ill.. has arrieed
f,,r duty w,lh the 43rd Air Defense
Artillery, West Germany

REPLACE YOUR OID
WATER HEATER

, WITHANEW
- ACE GAS

WATER HEATER
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE '

s Low BTU pilot saves gas .
VAWE

s Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer

. Glass lined lank with
5 year warranty

s i year limited warranty
on all coniponent parts

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

st 99
4O GAL.

RAMA
TANK

ACE ii N. Milwaukee
HAHI68Rf

NILES 647-0646

nwr,,ìta., .-.0 Jaa :r ¿ ¿.ra,e .

Harlem Irving
supports Kids.
-ID program

Harlem Irving Plaza incites
parenls of children helween the
ages of 3 and 14 to bring them to
the renier Saturday, April 12 for
fingerprinting and videotaping.
Provided as a free community
service, printing and laping will
lake place at Ihr north end nf Ihr
mall near Northweslers S & I,
from If am. to5 p.m. at Ike cen-
fer Iscaled at Harlem Ann., Ir-
nieg Park, and Forest Preserve
Drive. -

With the conuenl of the child's
parent or legal guardian, finger-
prinls will hdtahen by a Norcidge
Police Officer and immediately
turned over In the child's parents

-to take home to keep as a record
and hopefully nener fo he needed.
lt is a parent's option lo release
these prints to law enforcement
agencies shsutd ever there come
a srmergencyn ced for ides-
Iificali,,n.

Parents arc also encouraged to
bring with them a blank VHS
vide,, tape n,, they cas take ad-
vantage of Ike free videotaping
ideotifiration ,,ption that will also
be avaitahte through the
c,,,,perati,,o of the Nocridgr
P,,lire Department. The Ptooa's
masr,,t, Happy Hippo, will also
kv ,,n t,,catios fc greet the
children white they-wail.

Hartem Irving Plaza is suppor'-
hog this event in- c,,speratiou
with a -nationwide child ides-
tificati,,n pc,rgram launched by
the I.C.S.C, Int'l Council of Shop-
ping Cenlcrs. The Plaza eilt be
am,,sg nearly 5,0ff shopping ceo-
fers in Ike U.S. and Casada
j,,ining together with 05v 00m-
m,,n y,al, to he of public servioe
io the name ,nf child nafefy lt is
als,, the goat that, thru this
massive underlahing, over 12
mitti,,n chitdres ocr,,sn the roan-
try sill re fisgerprinled through
April 7 - 13. the week nationally
designated as Kids Safely Weeh.

On Dean's list
lfirhar,l Huget, a junior at

- lg,,s ar y Ct,ttege in River Forest,
has c,,rscd a piare on the Dean's
list i,,. slew hin escellest
r,rudernir o'1 rk tIns past
semester. The Dvar,'s 1,1st is
limited t,, th,,sc students wh,,
ne e,,-r ord a semester grado
p,,ist r,cvrage 1 at casta 3.80.--- ___ICOUPON
PERMS 13.50
WASH Et SET 1.75 p
HAIR SHAPING 3.00 u

WITH THIS COUPON
NEW CLIENTS ONLY

GRAND
OPENING
SPECIAL

$500 off Tuition
Nilea School

uf
CosmeLology

Oser 20 yrs. cxpericoce.
For more informalk,Ii,

call Mc, Phil

965-8061
8057 N. Milwuukee

Nilee, IL 60648
Chnuaea Begi, April22

Drehobl-Ruzkowski, jr.

r.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dreh,rbl if Nilrs announces the marriage

,,f tt,cir Il,oteh!rr. Kitn, t,, Jerry Ruck ',z'ski. Jr., r, "nr, f Mr. and
Mrs. irr,, III' Euch b ski, Sr rf M!. PrsperI. -

'rl,,- kri,l,'-I,,-hc is'lier'.IdnaIs',, f OakI,,z C,lnlnnunilv C,,lt,'o l'ss ill,
a Irrt,-yr,,r dc'orce in rr,rtv I'lnldln,nol celuI-a li,,, I. SIi,' is ,'bell cyril ,,f_
fi,',',s,,r k,',' f,,r Ihr fainilyc sci rd hie'in,'sir. Ill,' C.,',,r',rl;I Nul Cruz-
I ,

Hi-r fiarn'r is a eradual,' ''f st Marc's C',ll eer:,,I I vro ,'is','íl rl
iI,, r,',' IIIlrl 11111',iIi,'K H,' ir, s'.. IId,,n'elI ,'Ira,' taillis adjunts'r f,,r
(ìr'IIr'rrl I M,,t,,rn

A,, thin l,'r,II'I Ir ill'.t in II,'11111011

District 207
pre-school registration

Applicalions are now available
at the three- high uchauls in
Districl 207 - Maine East, Mame
Soulk, and Maine Went - to
register children for twz-hour
preschool classes Io he held at
each of the schools during the f ir-
5f semester nf the 1986-87 school
year. The classes, conducted by
junior and senior sindenlu under
the direclion of a cert'dird child
development teacher, are parto!
the "on-the-jeb" training
program of the child care oc-
cupations course otfered by the
homeeconoynnics leporlunenla.

The preuchnnl classes at the
high schools allow child care oc-
copations students Io observe the
growth and develspment of
young children and to gain en-
perience in snpernising their ac-
t,vities.

Women in Construction
annual forum --

'rl,' 11H.'Irr' Snl,urll,z, Cts,p Ivr
1 tIr,- N,, Ii,,,,,, t Ass'rIj',1Ii,,,,,,f

''tr'1I io C,,II5IrU,'jI 01155 il! ht'
ott Irr NAWlC' Re,, il 13 An-
I,;,I l",,ruIII I., Ie 11,-1,1 II Ihr
M,'Irr,,, t ,S,'l,,,u,n,horo H,,t,'l April
ti '''''I I 12. H, Irr icI RejIto',, f 111e
C,,luoIhi,,,, Ae,'or raIl d NAWIC
N,',Ii,,, 1 Direr-I orlI' tI ,'h,,jr Il,is

SI es',' ,, Rioni,,, pr,'ni,l,',,l f Ills'
CIo,-,m,, Cl,,,pt I-I',, fIl,,' All,Iris-rel
Sul I,',, IItr,,,'t,,,'n J',ss r,,- j,',Ii,, II, ll'ill
I,,' l'ilIr IOsII'' np,h,'sI,,,o, II Ill,'
Ill,', 111W 5'5S I,lT . (Ill ,,'r sIIo,,hers

s,'IIr',Iol,',l rII'lIl kslI,,ps II
S5'llI 11111'1. ,ll'r' SI,,,,t,'r' NidI. tr'Il
Ial I,,,' III l'llr' )': Sl,,,r,,II lAicI,,
f,,ol,rl,-I. ,'I,,, I pl','si,l,',,l ,,f l.o'iul,
C rItilIl 01h1',',Ii,, Ils : F.iIrs' u
K,,',,,tk,,o-sh,. CPA ,n,,I Crrllfir,l
Fill,'111(1 rl PlaI,I,,'r 11h11 Wr,ddel &
lgel',l 'alIl I Willi,i,t, l,ar,,'1111.

Ten to 18 children nf preschool
age will be enrolled in each
session, To be eligible for aecep-
tunen,- children moot he between
31-b and 4% years nf age by Sep-
temher 1, 1988,

The programsatall The schools
are s'unilar. hut vary oegarding
Urnes rand deys on whIch they
meet. A letter accompanying Ike
application form will enplain the
specifir program al the In-
divid,mlnchuol, The forons will he
available in the main office of
each school, Applirations will he
accepted untilMay to.

All these applying fur
enrollment will receive
notification early in June of the
acceplance of their children, A
$35 regiutration fee in charge to
defray the cost of supplies and
refreshments,

11,1' sill,'Ill 1! 'tIle C.lu,plc'l
Exrru lic,' . nh Ist ill spv,,l, ,,s ils-
pr,viIe,'r,,I nItluI,ir,IIi,o, shills.
.-. FurII,rr iof,,rnioli,,l, trIll h,' II-
I;Iin,',l ír,,n, F',lrnnl Cl,airII,r,r,
Thelnlr, F,,ulnti,'h lt 703.11152.

Weight loss
support group

The Center of Clouceru's-Weiglll
Loss Support Group invites
anyone with aweight prohlem to
juin them every Monday at lt
am, io Suife I uf Ihe 1580 N, Nor-
Ihwest Highway Building, Park
Ridge,

Fur further information nr to
arrange for participation in the
program call The Center at 823-
0453 and ask for Dee,

Legion Auxiliary
past presidénts
meet -

In their usual hi-moslhly
meeling, the past preuidenis of
the Morton Grove American
Legion Auniliary Unii f134 mel at
the Morton House Reulaurant is
Morinn Grone. -

A fnrmnc leader of the troop
rotulen performing hostens
duties.

In thIs veis, Mrs. Alyce Cam-
panello nf Morion Grove, was Ihn
chairman hosdling delails for Ihe
day,.,

Mro, Campanella chose the
Otte,- ,sssed the invitationo, fur-
n,sked prizes and snacks for the
aflernoon of cards. The card
playing followed a short busiseun
meeting and luncheon.

Alyce Campanella remains ac-
five with Ihn Aunitiary Unit, and
t5 fact, ' is the current en-
Rehabilitation Chairman, a
chairmonthip she has held in the

- paul. As a hospital represen-
talive, she visits Hines VA
per,od,eally, furnishing comfort
items for the former servicemen
now confined there and assisting
in helping the vein in whatever
manner her committee is able te.
Biogo parties are eId frequently
also, for Ihn men's pleasure, wilh
the Unit supptyiog conk and mer-
chandise prizes In lhc winners.

Res Parents
host fashion
show

"Fashion s' ,leidooc,rpe,
spring mor eon ovrl fashion-
show, wilt hr held by the Paresis
Club of Rrsr,rrertion High Srhrs,t
on Sunday, April 13, at Tin,rIi

- Gardens, 3255 N. Harlem aoo.,
Chicago.

Cocktails at 11,30 ans.; hcrast -
of chicheo with wild rice ton-
chron will beserved at 12:30 p.m.

Fashions wilt he coordinated by
"A Touch of doss" and wilt in-
etude cossai and dress wear for
all ages from Stuart's, pron
gowns from Ruth Miller's
Boulique in Pach ltidge, and
tnsedoo Irom Gingiss Formal,
Wear,

The grand prize drawing wilt.
he for a 13-inch Sony color TV,
courtesy of Lincoln Park Federal
Saviogs.

Tickets cost $18. Parties of If
will have a renerved lahte. Send
check payable lo Resurrection
¡23gb School Parenls Club to,
KathyBurrows, 254f N. Dab Park
ave., Chicago 60635, or colt 637-
461f.

Suburban Y-Mè
support program

The Nnrlh-NorlhwestSuhucban
Group of Ike Y-Me Bceanl Cancer
aupport program will hold ils
seul monthly Open Door meeting
on Saturday, April 12, at the
Palwaukee Motor Inn, 1090 S,
Milwaukee ave,, Wheeling, from
lOam, lo t pm.

The lopic io "Our Special Con-
corns Regarding Women's
Health." The speaker will he
Allan Chartes, M.D.,
Gynecologist at Northweslern
Memorial Haspilal (Prenlice
Women's Hospital).

Breast cancer patientu, their
families and fñendn, and healih
care profeuoionals inlerenfed is
the lopic are welcome at Open
Door moelings. The oeusians are
fcee of charge and ceunrvalions
are unI necessary.

Foc mure informalion about
the April meeling or about Y-Mn
ealtthe Y-Me office at 799-lITIO,

SIS, Women host..
"Apple Blossom Time"

The SI, Isaac Jegnes Women's Club annual lancheoo ann fashi,,n
shsw "Apply Btnvs,,m Time", will he hvtd al ll,v Navar,rnv
Restaurant, Eth Gronc Village os April 12 at II 30 am.

Fanhi,,nv wilt be fr,rm Designrr Dep,,t and PS Plus, 'rickets Iv
$15. F 're ovrvoli,,nv call 729-6769. -

Shown abrrve (l-rI ace Marge Vasile lonche,,e 'chair'lsa,,
Mary Kelly, clsh president fr,,ln MorIr,,, Gr,,ve 01,11 t,y,li,, Smith,
lickel chairman from Ntles.

,Sfff,..tiod,e,.r;airn:'.'d rialh 1dP' ,lIJ 'IO"
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ChristjneM. Mizzi . .Kenneth T. Keller
Navy Airman Recruit Christine

M. Mitsi, daughter of Jeanne
Bartosiewicz of 2323 ScolI, Des
Plaines, recently reported for
duty with Helicopter Aoti-Sub-
marino Squadron One, Naval Air
Station Jacksonville, FL.

Marine CpI. Kenneth T. Keller,
non of Kenneth T. and Sophia
Keller of 431 E. Lake ave., Glen-
view, recently reported for duty
with 3rd Marine Aircraft Wing,
Marine Corp. Rase, Camp Pen-
dicton, CA,

( I2i!! co4òr-o.pot.fwt.:
secoure one o the malL vofuoble poinLr o tinting

if the protection oUthe hoig

fflaria'i; QtPiffurEø
, 9105 N. Milwaukee

NiIez II. 80648 . 966-4388,
QOSELI.
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Niles police re thvestigtig
the possible tampering of a

- package of cold capsules par-
chased by a Glenview resident at
n Nifes drugstore on March 14.

According to Lt. Ray
Giovannelli, the man became ill
after ming Contac cold capooles

¡

cleaning anima s
Police checking possible

capsulé tampering complaint

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS

7460 N. Milwaukee
Nibs

647-8989
2740 N. Kedzie

Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Tratismissions
. DfnraUtIaIS
s Majoc Engine

Repairs
. Carlioreator
. Electrical
. HeatAir

Conditioning

. Brakes

Complete Cor Care
For

Auto S Trucks
Domestic 98 Foreign

All Work Guaroetood
Io Writiog

FREE ROAD CHECK

over a two-day period. "We are
looking into the malter to learo
whether Ike pi1l were tampered
with," he said.

George Vorrias, 45, sI Glen-
view, told police that he por-
chased the Contar package to
relieve a cold os March 14. The
nest day, the victim took ose
capsole io the morsisg and ose at
oight. The following day (March
15(, Voerios took one capsule io
the morsiog asd asother at s000.
He lheo begas esperiericisg pain
in his akdomeo, he said.

Vorrias, who owos a reslaurast
as the Chicago-Nues border, said
he paid a visit lo his doctor who
gase him pills lo relieve his
stomach pains. "The pills worked
hut I stilt feel a little pain now nod
then," he said.

Giovanoelti said the capsules

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
fILES. IL. 65648

97.5545

were inventoried and sent to the
Northem ltlioois Crime lab for'
asalysis. "We are still waiting for
the report and the findings will
diciate what coUrse of action to
take, ifany," he said.

Aeeordisg to a C000ty Health
Departmest spokesman, Contar,
Tetonis and ¡helio producta were
ordered off the shelees by the
state and c000ty health depar-
Iments on March 21 al the reqaest
of the Food and Drag Ad-
neisistratios. According to the
spokeomas, the FBI is io-
veatigating as estortioo case
coscorning tamperisg of the
threeproducts.

The actios followed an
anosymous phone call relatmg to
estortion threats to Chicago,
Orlando, FIa. and Hooston,
Tesas, tinhed to "tampered-with
capsules," the spokesman mid.
"These producta were removed
for precautionary measures soUl
the investigation is completed."

Hold the mayo!
A Norridge woman told police

na March 27 that someone
smeared mayonnaise all over her
earwhieh was parked io the lot of
an apartment comptes in the 9000
hloch of Golf rd.

The victim' said that as she
wiped themayonnaise from the
car, the paint came off. Damage
is undetermined.

Vandals spray
school building

The principal 0E Cnlver School
. reported vandals used a can nE
spray. paint to spray the south
and east side of the building
damaging the hrich, alumionm
windows and door.

Damage is undetermined.

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr EfficleAt Gas

LENNIIX

rnìe4 (d(2/t#

The rising cost of energp has 'put winter cornS ort
nearly Out of reach for many homeowners. But Len-
non has a solution.

The Conservator ' Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 60% efficiencya significant im-
provement Oner older, less efficieht models in the
55-60% range. . -

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

Powerlite' ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
ase gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is CO standing pilot light, so more of your gas is used
to deliver heat.

-çRE

VAWE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
- 4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Brian P. Smith, 17, nrGlenview
was bitten by a bear while he was
preparmg tu clean its cage at
Animal World. Milwaukee and
Harlem, Niles on March 27.

According to Miles police, the
employee entered the cage and
allowed the animal tu smell him
which he had dune in the past.
Hnwever, the hear hit the vicim
is the right leg knocking hors
down," according fo Bet. Demi
Strzelccki.

While attempting to protect
hhostlfErnm the .he was bit-
ten a second Uwe mi the right
arm. The animal then went to a
corner and the victim fled the

Smith was tabee - by

Liquor thieves
apprehended by
police

Police reupunded to a theft
reportat a liquorstore ¡O the 7900
black of Dempoter st. un March
25.

Upon arrival at the scene,
police learned Oho two offemlers
fled in u rar and drove east ou
Dempster. They also received a
description of the cnlpritu from
store employees,
. The car was spoRed eastbound
neartheEdens enpwy. onda stop
was made, The two occopanfa
amwered the description of the
offenders and were placed under
accesI. Three children in the car
were picked op by their gran-
dfatherattherequeatofpoliee. -

Bottle ofliquorvaluedaEa talai
of $190 taken from the flore were
fouodm the backneatofthe cm-.

The offenders pasted $1,000
bond und assigned un April court
date

Student finds
staple 1H donut
A student ut Nelson School

fonnd a otaple in a doughnut he
had purchased on 000gIOrnt flay
held Marrh 17-21 ut -Nelson
School.

The victim's mothertold police
hehad bitten the lust doughniitm
the bco and fornid a utupte in it,
As additional bon of dungimuts
purchased ut the school was nót
opened, the mother said.

Police advised hringinig the
unopened hou und the remaining
hitten dnnghnnt to the station.
The school principal was also ad-
vised to bring io any ather bones
of doughmila left from thesole for-.-
isspeetion.

Nothing was found iii the
doughnuts und police snrmise ¡t
was u prank and on isOlated rn-
rident.

Home break-in
A resident in the 7 block of

Wright Terrace retocoed hume
from a visit at her sister's
residence tu find ber house had
been broken into co March 22.

The offender ransacked
drawers in three bedrooms and
dumped ever4Jdng on the floor.
Portahlc telceisiorn io a bedroom
and io the dining room wej-e not
removed.

.eSe.e.

management to the Med First
facility for first aid treatment
und upon arrival nf his parents
was taken to Glenview Hospital
fnrtreatment, -

According to the victim, he was
never informed uf any company
policy ' regarding safely
mesoni-en, A manager nf Monat
World disagreed, saying the
poliryisthatnoone toto enter the
cage until the bear has been fed
und given water and the cage
cleaned under the snpervision of
the cashier.

Police will follow np with the
regnlar Rabies ' control
procedures tu ascertain whether
the heur had abuta.

Reckless
drivers
arrested

Two Chicago asen were
arrested for reckless driving on
March 25. Police spotted the rar
northwest- bound on Milwaukee
ave. traveling at a speed of 90
mph in a 35 mph zone. The cae
was followed by another vehicle
traveling at the some speed. At
Toahy ave, and Waukegan, the
flrstcac attemptedtn make a left
torn (tJ-tnro)bot was hit bythe
seeoiidpurnuiog car.

Investigation showed the
drivers of the two caro were ic-
volved in a traffic dispute to the
5600 block nf Milwaukee and the
chasesobneqnently ensued. -

The two offenders posted their
driver's licenses as bAnd and
were assigned un April court
date,

Vandals cut
phone wires

Prisons unkiiown cnt the ont-
side telephone wires of a medical
building is the 7300 block of

-Waukegan on March 25. Damage
wasestimatedot$150. -

A similar incident occurred at
the bnilding earlier in the week,
according to police.

Home burglarized
A home was broken into in the

nine block of Madison st, late
Fridayevening, March 21.

According to police reports,
someone broke Ike glass on the
rear side door and reached in ta
nnlockthe door. Aftergainmg co-
try, the offender ransacked
drawers and closets in several
bedrooms

Taken was a man's geld watch
with a diamond coIned at $550
andtwu bracelels worth a total of
$155. Damage to the window was
estimated at $50.

Auto burglarized
A resident in the 0600 btock of

Woodriver reported March 27
that someone gained entry to her
rar parked on the street and
removed u radin-ramette player
valned at $400, a radar detector
worth $060 and vari000 tapes
valuedatatotal nf $156.

Lost bicycle
A resident io the 8100 block nf

Church st. reported that someone
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The Morton Grove Bank Introduces
.- / --

- Earnup to $50 offon any published ròundtrip fare on
Northwest Orient Airliñes whenyou make.a qualifying IRA deposit.

Choose your own destination and timeLondon in the spring, Hawaii or Florida next
winter, or one of hundreds of places Northwest fi les. The saving of $25 to $50

is all yours when you open a Getaway IRA. Minimum deposit $1,000.

Ifyour IRA is at another financial institution and not doing as well as you'd
liketalk to us. We'll handle the transfer or rollover for you in minutes and

. you can walk away with your Getaway IRA travel bonus.

Imagine, earning high cunent yields on your tax-defen'ed IRA investment, preparing
for your letirement years plus getting some extra fun out óf life right now!

- The Getaway IRAenjoy it now as well as later.
s ,,,iic ,vcri, ijonsapl, I(_ S,,Ivisi,ii,, (jilts es, xiliy ic , eq,iire I í,,re:,,(e-o-i,l,iI,,i,,l.

AFFILIATED
OANC
00aug

THE MORTON GROVE BANK
8700 North Waukegan Road, Mol-ton , Illinois 60053
/7310 West Dempater Street, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Phone 966-2900
Member

-

FDIC
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675-8150 -

The victim will sobmit an
itemized liaI of missing ¡teins to
police.

removed bis kicyele in front nf
Gemini School on March 24.
Value was estimated aL$iOt.
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennings

H.rs'. fl .n.jng tt thod
DwighGooden.Of ALL
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_t 40 yet. no On. WOO OS
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nn.500nSo Goodon boo
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00 0 OOkIO ¡n 1984. ond 24 oIS-
00.10. In 1945, f05 o 2-yOo 001.1
of 41 winO.

Who oro Oho 5 hjgho0pojd
piny000 in big 00900 bnnoboll
Ion oho 1906 boSon ?. As000-
ding to poblishod reports, they
aro Genrgn Fostar. Gary Corto..
Jim Rice, OCain Sonith and MAn
Schwidt.

000 of Ihn gr000001
oow.hOch. in oporlo hinnory
w.. 1h. ono by Oho grnoo goifor,
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00000 WO& ogoito, lot .10... PlOy
aIf...5O Hag.... will. *001000-

dono dnI011oiOSdOO, o both
00 000 001V 09.10. bol ho
won 011o US. Opon In 1960. 1951.
ond 199L 004 ho won Ihn
Moot000 hI 1961 OItd 1953. ond
howoolhSBdthhOP0O In 19930

. . If you mention this ad
otter your deal is con.
sumoted (but before
delivery) Jennings
Chevrolet will deduct
$50 fror,. the purchase
price of your new or
used car. One deduction
per Customer. One
deduction per traflSaß-
lion.
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Retail cust010rers only.
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Cablevision to
offer WrestleMania
extravaganza

The worldwide WrestleMantB 2
presentation will be cablecast to
all communities served by
Cablevision on Monday. April 7, it
was announced today by
Lawrence Greenberg, General
Manager of- Cablevioioo of
Chicago. Worldwide Wreotling
Federation (WWF) fono will be
abfe to eoperience live a spec-
tacnlar combination of 'never
before" matches and thrilling
title bonto originating from three
tocoti000: Nassau Colioeom io
tIniondale Long Inland.
Rosemont Horizon in Rooemont,
IL, and the Loo Angeloo Sporto
Arena.

WrestleMania 2 in o star-
stodded family_entertaiOmeOt
premiom event invofving the
very topwrenllero in the WWF
galaxy, universally-regarded
athletes from ontuide the squared
circle and the biggest cetrbrit:es
to the world of entertainment.
Throogh satellite technology. this
escittng event will hr available
live through Cahlevisioo's pay-
per-view technology.

The three originating arenas
will each host their own "Main
Event" capable of odividoolly
carving ont a special pIave in the
WWF' history scroll. At the l.ov

- Aogelos Sports Areno, reigning
WWF Heavyweight Champion
HuIh Hogan will engage in a hit-
fer title boot with tite o000rions
King Kong Buody managed by
Bohhy "The Brain" Hoonan. The
conruge. strength and agility of
these titan grapplers will he
challengedto the limits in a WWF
"steef cage" welch offered for

-

the first lime ever to closed-
circott and pay-per-view andien-
ces. At Nansan Coliseum, the
distinctive Mr. T retOrns lo the
WWF fold to meet the crafty
"Rowdy" Roddy Piper with

- Cowhoy Boh "Ace" Ortos as
Piper's corner man in O perilous
straggle with hosing gloveo.
Each romhatant will hr guided
by "lining legends" of boxing.

with former heavyweight cham-
pion of the world Joe Procter
counseling Mr. T., and Piper
teamed with the irrepeesotbte
Lou DsOa, manager of numerous
boning notables. One of the most
unique forms Of alt WWF
wrestling matches, the Bottle
Royal, will highlight the action
from the Ronemont Horizon in an
open invitational 20-mon; "over-
the_tolerope" competition.

WeestleMonia 2 will nifee ils
audience two other WWF title
matches as well as the evening's
many other scheduled confron-
tations. Randy "Mocho Mas"
Savage, recent winner of the In-
tercontinentot Championship,
will defend bio belt with the
alluring Elizabeth in his corner
against George "The Animal"
Steele managed by Captain Luo
Albano. In addition, a vengfsl
title match, requiring policing hy
Iwo referees, witt pit the rom-
bined skills of the popular Brilioh
Bulldogs against the reigning
Tog Tram Champions, "The
Dream Team" - Greg "The
Hammer" Valentine and
"Brstss" Beefcake . with
manager "Lsscioss" Johnny
Valiant.

WrestleMania 2, 00 the direct
descendent of tasi years original
WrestleMaoia, promises to bring
lo culmination many of the fy05
standing rivalries and quests for
supremacy among WWF super-
star talent.

This undeniably Ibriffing event
witt air on Monday, April 7th
from 7-tO p.m. Viewers can wit-
ness this special event foe just $15
by vatting 383.7280 or Lincoln-
wood and Evanston ouhscribers
can call 491-6677.

Cablevision ofChicogo, Serving
tt,000 snbscribers in 30 conO-
munities is affiliated with
Cablevision Systems Corporatios
of Woodhury, New York, an
Auieriean Stock Euchange Corn-
paoy.

GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE" Woiiien's Bowling

- SAVE MONEY . Team Standings W-L
. WHEN YOU REPLACE SlaleFornitns

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER FranhioD'sPub 54Mv3t½
- G.L. Schmito Ins. 49-43

WITH A NEW
MortonGro'AutoCtinic 43-48

GAS ENERGY SAVER SliatoTcre:ce

.çolCM,g, Candlelight Jewelers 35-56j , -
High Seriei

Thomas . 5tt
P.Koch 490

VAWE A. Elliott 477

(INCREASSDTANK INSULATION) - l:tz .

uizEn3AiLOREOTO M.Callisey 415
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION High Games

. SALES SERVICE S INSTALLATION
:

Penar
P. Heuck

901 i Courtlond DrIv. Nilsi A. Elliott
Connon SI MlIwi.ik d C..wiiid ....(.,Hguch

,aeI175O

UiEage flwiibiiiq 8 .Sewm Sedee. 9sf.

Maine East Captains MarshaGershfield (rl and Lisa Strancante.

(vi along with teammate Felicia P061, 010were recently voted Alf-
Confvreore gymnasts by the CSI, South Div. coaches. Soph. Pall

was aulomolicallv selected due t:: her first place finish si Ihr All-
Around. as well av in Vault and Pf ::or Es. Strazzanir wan yarned
All.C,ioleencv f,:r he:- 2nd pIave finish io the All-Around iii the C::o-

fer:'orv mccl al:: sg with a 2nd on Flour Es ,3r d in Beis:. and Sib io
Vault, iv idi liii:: n I,: her fine performances thr,iugh,,ul the CSI, dual

meet Seas,in. Sr. Gershfield was v,:ted in hecaiine-uf lier 2nd place
finish "n Usevrn Bar's at the C,:nference meet. at,:ou with hein a

slriioli v:ultcr :oit all -or,,und c,:rnpotitor al the C:,ole:eoce meet
asd is dnal meets. C,uieh Betty Asetn,:n was very esciled ab,:uI
Maine East gyrnoavis lakinu 3 dthe IO All-C::sferenc:' nuviliuvy.

Straneanle aod,Palt were ills',, n:med Alt-Amer-ici::: by the Nati

H S Girls' Gymnastics C,,achrs Aovo. Slr::0000tr Wí15 named All-

Amrrivav in FI 'os' En. uv:l Pall qaiilifii'd f Ir :11 5 'vents. Putts
ulceraSe in the All-Ar,:svd f,:r Att-A lcr i I';::: OilS Oil t OIS ti::::
O 5.17 in Vault. 9.55 ov Bar's, 5.0 Bean:, :11:1 5 17 t:: FI e,:- Es -r,-iv:'

'Fbaohs I,, these three str,,nui e:,mpilil,rr as svitI us ,,Ii:er Dein,:::
Oymuí:sls. Moise Essi ills:: qualified Oir Alt-Ari: l'rc- ílil lIThOS.

BOWLING -.
St. .1(91111 Breheuf
W4)lll('LI'S B(l%VlilÌ!

Maeadamiuus g779

Filberts 50-35

Pecans 50-35

Peanuts 55-4f
Cashews 44.47
Cheninuls :14.57

Pinlachios 32-59
Almonds 3g-61

.. llighSerfet
P. Nelson 505
B. Beierwalles 47f
A.Rinaldi 465
M. Butter - 461

High Game
D.Whyle 210
P. Nelson 207
M. Butler 182
B. Beierwaltes 183

Catholie

g'Iiior MeIl'16
Bl9wIiI1

Staodings
Bslld::'5
Bodinos -

Drag:,s Playboys
Yilnng Seniors
Wait F,:rUs
Wh,: Cares
Sandhaggern
Two Plus Two
llnour Hall: Mike Hujer 587. Bitt

Hiebs 568, John Beton 574. 'Posy

Scatamooti 516, -John K,,elt 454.

Ed Bielshi 492, J::e Gilbert" 491,

Larry Dicristnfono 489. 0:11

Bruvser 485.

SJB UNS Men's
bowIit

Team
J&B Sheet Metal'
Skoja Terrace
-Tom Drozdz DOS
Noesonod Fed S&L
lstNutl Bhof Nilen
Anderson Seer
Windjammer Travel
Classic Bowl
Riles Fed SW..
Wiedemann Ins
State Form Inn
Team No.1

w-1
33-13

lt-IS
20-lt
19-Il
19-11

to-Il
lt-Il
12-lt
11-19
15-It
14-72

12-14

47j
612

633

594,

193

- Maine Township
- .

Aquatics-CIùb . -

,
The Moine Township Aquatico 100 yr. Freestyle. Fur 50 yd.

Club, apnoxnred by the Nitos Breantatroke. Debbie Chin won
Park District, eoded the winter 466 pIare and Julie Hiroch, 5th
xeaoOnsy taklog Sod place at the placé. Backy Kan tnok Ost place
champinouhip conference swim io 50 yd. Backulruke'aud Wendy
meet aga'mnt 5 neighbooiaig park Bast wont 01 pIace in 10 yd, Bot-
districts. We coogratolate the terfly. The 13 and 14 yeold buys
enpert coaching jnbdune bysgott who wun ribbons were Boryk.
Gullford mid Lla000Albuneoe. - Warzeeha, Guiso, and Colt fur ist

The 8 and omler girls who won place io Medley Relay; and
ribbons were Jennifer Jacke who Boryk, Cult, Belleau, and War-
tnok 466 place io 34 yd. Freestyle accha fer Ist pIare in 4199yd. Free,
and 3rd place in yd. Breast- Rela Jim Belleau tank three Ist
stroke. Kathy Cliio wan 666 pIare places in 1ff yd, IM,, 100 yd.
in 25 yd. Backstroke. Shannon Freestyle, and Itt yd, Breast-
Lerneh won 5th place io yd. stroke. Boh Warzecha won twu
Butterfly, Jerke, Lerseh, 3rd places in 50 yd. Breastotrohe
Bradley, and Olio wan 3rd pIace and lit yd, 1M. For SI yd.
io the 108 yd, Free Relay. The S Backstruke, Scntt Boryk tmh Ist
yr. nid anduoder hoyo,Steimmau, placa and Jeremy Newman, 3rd
Otera, McDanulagh, aod place, Rob Coltwnn 3rd place io
Grabowsbi, wol 2nd pIare in the ltleyd. Freestyle.
lot yd. Medley Relay. Dan All the swimmers did a great
Steiomao woo twa 2nd places io job for Maine Township Aqaatim
25 pd. Breaststroke end Botter- Club, Thanks ta the.ceaehes and
fly. In 56 yd. Free-otyle, Doog pareotsfnrasaperseasonl
Nnwak tank 6th pince. Marty
Mcfl000ngh took 3rd pIare in the
25 yd. Backstroke. Yasahekn
Otero wnntwotth placen ia*yd.
Freestyle and Backstroke.

The i and it yr. aid girls run-
tinued scaring with Martin,
Stilling, Tjhio, and l,evisnn get-
Hug Ist place in the 2*10 yd.'
Medley Relay. Claudine Tjhia
took three lnt'placeo 'os M yd.
.Frestyte, boyd. IM.. and 50 yd.
Botteefly. Kelly Weber woo two
5110 places lis 50 yd. Breaulutroke
and itO IM, and 4th place in IO
yd. Backstroke. Sherri MarGo
teak lut place io IO yd.
Backstroke and id place in IO
yd. Butterfly. Linda Stilling took
tth place in 50 yd. Freestyle and
Jennifer Levimo took ist place in,
IO yd. Breaststroke, Weber. Mar-
tin, Levison, and 51111mg 0-aa InI
place inthe208yd. FreeRelay, In
the yand bye. old koyscategitry,
Brad Smith won three lut ptares
for 50 yd. Barkutrohe and Bot-
terRy, and tfOyd. IM. , .

The Il and 12 yr. old girls who
helped addinO putois to the ovare
were Cassio, Gaierrieri. Gruge,
aod Gruhnwshi with a 3rd pIace
in the 280 yd. Free Relay. Joy
Krupa won Iwo 5th places io 5f
yd. Breoststroke and IfOyd. IM,,
and 3rd place in 50 yd.
Bactintrolie. Jennifer Levison
tooh 6th place in 108 yd.
Freestyle. The Il and 12 yr. old
hsyswho took home rikhans were
Ftener, Steinhe, Smith, and
MeKan for 3rd place in the
Medley Relay. Karl Steiake won
Iwo 4th placeo in 100 yrd.
Freestyle and 50 yd. Backstroke
with a gth place in 50 yd. Breast-
stroke. KarlFleoktmh Ist place
in 180 yd. IM. and 11h place lit 50
y4. Butterfly.

The 83 and 14 yr. old girls who
continued nearing -were Sanoa,
KW, Baut, and Kohler winning
3rd pIace hi the Medley Relay
and 480 yd. Free Relay. Karen
Sauuotook lntplace io the 188 yrd
IM. and 2nd place in the 188 pi-d.
Freestyle. Janet ISoMer wen two
Gtkplocen in 50 yd. Butterfly and

Nues North students
donate blood

To help maInt'O an adequate
blood aupply ut area bOOPItaIO,
otudeoto, parente and, ntaff nf
Nibs North High Schoal will
donate blood on Friday, April 19.
The drive will he held from $30
a-in. - 3:30 p.m. at the high
wheat, Lowler and Old Orchard
rd., ShaMe. Dan HODOICk, Donna
Mohrleln and Maria Thoanp000,
coardlnataroofthedrive. urge all
otadenin, thetoà°Ç(®i

AST -

iRA H:'..

IRA 18-month Fixed Rute

Yield Rate

8.15% &39
Is,: I,,i',.,,,:,.,,,,,l,,,o lr,i.:a

ruA

. "C -for Kids"

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod and an assistant chief
ofcnurt, John Rita,thankthn bowlers in the "Cups
far Kids" toarnameot. The 534 bowlers represen-
140g 40 sabwban pulire departments and the
Sheriff's nffire raised $45,880 in pledges for Big
BrotherslfligSisters of Metropolitan Cloeagn.

Taking a break in bawling Il-r) are memhees nf

TheB..gle, Thoenday, AprIl 3, 1190

't

EXTENDED
HOURS!!

We've added special extra
. hours to open your IRA
before April 15th!! We've

stretched our schedule to
meet your needs.

At Nues Federal, we give you the
time to open the IRA you need. For
more information on our competi-
tive rates, stop in soon. But, you'd

better hurry. When it comes to
addiñg time to the clock, ven

we have our limitations!

NILES______
FEDERAL SAVINGS

2855 W. Tu:ilss' 7077 Drmpsirr
Ctilrago Itliiinis 60645 Nitro. Illinois 60648
973-4950 967-8000
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the Nuco Pollee Department team, Bill Christie,
Dean Stazelecki, SberiffKlrad, Mike Zmina, Todd
Bavara, Carl Kully and Chief Rita at the Sopor
Bawl, Meleone Park. This Niles team wan amant
the top IO soborban tea*no ta earn a place in the
rail-nEfs April 5.

5741 Dcnspsicr r-5m--i
MoriorsGrovy-, lttinoisfioo53

!
965-4113

High Sericu
Bob Biewald Jr.
Carl Lindqaist
Mcl Eucnigs
Roy HeIlige
}talphSternpioski -

325

190 High Game

183 BohBiewatd Jr
181
178

Carl Lindquint .

Carl Lindquist
TerryNuoez176

. Ralph Stempinnlii.,.., ."176

Saturdày
Monday
'tbaesday

April 12, 1986 9a.m.to4p.m.
April 14, 1986 9 am. to 8 p.m.
April 15, 1986 9a.m.to8pm.
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. 0cc cagers on All-Skyway Team

Oakton Community College's Kmen Wilczewski
(left) and Gemlyn Bert.cci were rently .mmed
to the All-Skyway Women's Basketball Tem of
theSkyway Commun oflege Conferonce.

- Rertucol, a froshmau from Nitos m.d Maine
East, led the Eniders in Scoring with a 16 poiuin

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

Conu
bvaIMME cowmot

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

ELECThIC IGMIIOtfAND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
&G.AC.nal.d -

FouVAom.obI.d.ndpnwOodBOODraftDn.t
md A n ed S,a

-eSeoOmd
COed noSmdRAbonUdoo.eolB.me.
24VnftTmnfe.,oe.eodCeo BlweO
Adjmtnble Fm end Hoed [mit Cnflol
BnItDden.ndMnthSpe,dØì.ctD,mveMntn, 120V
e Oednnd.nt Gm V.ln
ItttToS HGmAppiOZGmCnG5.000tfr 12S.BTtJH
Onoriotndnckewltch

PARTICIPAflNG CONTRACTOR
IN ThE NI-GAS Rnt.
R.PICC.m.ntP.Og..C.

Dial

k st

Bob Williams, Inc. -

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

= 677-3144 i
7 DAYS A WEEK

. ..76PO N ,LOWELL SKOKIE, IL

VAUJE

per game average and a single-gaine high of 20

against Wauboosee.
Wilezewoki, a Nifes freshman from Nues West,

finished sevood in leam scoring (13.3) in addition
to handling most of the team's play-making
duties.

Mite House Leágue PbyOffs -
As sa often happens in the

playoffs the regular season
records can be thrown out the
window because it allows all
teams to startall overagain with
aspotlessreçprd. -

The fact that the Capitols had
only beaten theHaWks once back
no Nov. 16, 10t5 and that the tino
teams bad combined to score 47
goals in Ihr t previous meetings
meant nothing as kath teams
rame at each ither with a tory
determined not to allas the other

Outstanding plays on offense
and defense were the order of the
day bot the ontstañding goal ten-
ding of the Hawks Bobbie

Prairie State
Games entry forms

Entry forms for the 1986
Prairie State Games are -

available beginning Tuesday,
April 1, by calling 1-880-THE-
GAME, according to Sen. Walter
Dndyes (R-Chicago).

Illinois' Olympie-style sports
festival, for amateur athletes of
all ages, begins with regional
competition during May and
June. .

Regional winners compete in
the finals July 16-28 at the
University nf Illinois in Cham-
paign/tJrbaua. Transportation,
room and huard, and team
unifórnosarefuruished free.

Sporting events include or-
eltery, basketball, boning, diving,
lenciug, gymnastics, jodo,
shooting sports, soccer, swim-
ming, tennis, track and field,
volleyball, weightlifting,
wrestling and ulO-kilometer road
roce.

Grawhowski and the Capitols
David Zadwadoki are sehnt kept
the teams and their fans on the
edge of their seats..

. The dea1lock was finally
broken when Sean Barred took a
centeriog puss from Peter
Sharon, shotdt-the net and Ike
puck bounced off and over Ike
Hawk goaltender's stick. The
Capitolsgained a bardfóngkh vie-
tory and Ike right to meet the
Blues for the Mite House Leagne
Cup. - - -

Congratulations ta Ike -Hmvks
and Coach Roman Panas for a
job well done and good lock lo
kothtke Capitolsandtke Bises.

Park Ridge
Annual- Ice Show
David Santee, Park Ridge's

own Olympic skating- star will
skate iii the Park District's As-
noallce Shaw whick is schedsled
for Friday evening, April 18, ai
7:30p.m.; onSaturdayafternonn,
April 19 at 2 p.m.; on Satnrday
evening at 7:30 p.m.; and a final
Sunday, April 20 matinee st 2
p.m. Those are the days and the
hours when Park Ridge residents
will have-the opportunity Io see
the progress mod&by their young
skatern at the DaMon Ice Arena
School of - Skating lostroctian.
They will also be enthralled by
the skill and -grace of the more
experienced skaters. Tickets for
the Ice Show are available at
eitherthe Oakton Ice Arena, 2860
Oaktan. or the Park Ridge
Leisure Ceñter, 2701 Sibley. Ad-
mission is $4 for adults and $2 for
ehildrew Bot don't wait as the
seating capacity is limited and
thetickeispofast. -

Oaktons Vodicka wins

The Bridge To The Future 10K
Ron was held under saooy skies
withtemperatnresinthelowfo's.
There was stiff but warm wind
ont nf the north that held the ran-
amers back for the first hall of the
race and titen pushed them for-
wardthelasthaifoftherace.

Oakton- Community College's
Junior College All-American
Tony Vodieka sped along the
patin and trails of Uncoin Park
in wits by over 30 sèronds with a
time of 32:18 far the 0-114 Mile
Race. Sophomore Jim Rohey and

Tite Chicago Golf Toue is
seeking uew members for Ike
1 golf season. If gos are an 10
handicap or under mmd you wish
an alternative form of cam-
petitive golf, you should consider
the Chicago Golf Toar. They
provide the Chicagoland area
golfees the opportunity to cam-
pote for trophies and cash ander
toocnameoteanditiom.

These Sunday touenamcnis are

- lOKroa

North Central Cager earns letter

North Centrai College fresh-
man forward Mark McIntosh of
Morton Grove has earned a var-
sityletterinbauketball.

Mcintosh nced 02 points and
grabbed lt unds in 13 ap-
pearanees this winter for roach
Bili Warden. North Central
logged a 10-to overall record and
went 10-6 in tile Coliee Con-

.teeeniie of filinom mind Wisconsin

draci -

Preshman í0ç Bower also
finiskedansoti the top esonero in
therace.

Coach Pat-Savage's 10 Year
Oid son . Danny - wan the
yonngsterv:division as he ran
43:11 for theIOK ¿oOese. Both
Tminy Yodickuand Danny Savage
were the top connors in Ike age
divisionsinthe lotbckicagn Area
Runners Association Roadrace
circuit. The way bath are running
now, they shoote again he the top
r000erson thecircoit for 1980.

Chicago Golf Tour
seeks new members

conducted at varions pshhic gott
courses in the Chicagoland arca.
The Brot tournament is May il.
Tournaments are asaally held
eveeythree weeks.

If yos would like to receive
complete information, please
write: Chicago Golf Tour, P.O.
Boo 72050, Roselle, IL 00172. If
yoo have any questions, please
call Rok at 40,-I000 days or 894-
2713 nights.

forsharc ofthirdplaee. .,

As a memher of the junior var-
Oily squad, McIntosh aveeaged it
points and 9 rehaunds per game.
The JV team ended the season
atO-O.

North Centrai is au indepen-
dent, liberal arts collego- uf 1,880
students related tò-the:United
MethadistChogçh1. - --

:T w r-mi e
-

TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. MilWaukee Ave
Nibs, IL 60648

47O-95OO

SEETHE COMPLETE

.LINEOFADMIRAL -

HOME APPLIANCES

: AND LOOK FOR

-. FEATURES SUCH AS..

HOURS:
MON..T000S.FRL

STO,
TUE5..WEO.

ITOI
SATURDAY

HTOS -
, . . OUIIDAY. . -

TheE.igie,Thtirudsy, AprilI, lEN

Refrigeratorsthat ak ice cream.

VALUE IS MOST OFTE4
MEASURED IN TERMS :

OFFÉATURES :

We at TOWNHOUSE believe that seletuuni
- arid.product features are the keyto

-

:: satisfaction. That is why we not only offer
- name brands but also display an array of
models with a variety of features ad

. benefits. Admiral is a brand we are proud
to displa' because of the-innovative ideas -

- they haveintroduced to an industry which
- is known to be rather unimaginative.

- Refrigerator models such as the -

-

Entertainer®, A La Mode®, Party Ice®, the
Ultrafreeze® freezer and 20 lb. capacity

. Worksaver, laundry offer TOWNHOUSE
--

custômers those extras which make life a
- littleeatier and more enjoyable.
- We have over 1500 appliances and Wo

on display. We have the SUPERSTORE®

revolving charge available so come in and
- see what SUPERSTORE® shopping is about.

Like our jirigle.says: -

- Come to the -SUPERSTORE® - -

; TOWNHOUSE TV & Appliances
- Milwaukee & Okton, Nues.

u what a-Scoop! - -

- - From Admiral.

TV and- APPLIANCES

ttd tk.fl,If-.IC

act,,, a,. a.t a.so 5., [sa.

[T ADMIRAI. A IA MODE AS FEATURED THIS WEEK

I
ON I'HE FRUGAI GOURMEI'. CHANNEL 11, PBS.

:

:

..-- --:
J.cL.I

: sií . .

(

t
n

-
I:: J[JEm02000 tLaeu1 :j:

Il,

(t/
J/

I r'
I-- ': IIIïgtr::;:

* Ask for details. BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
The SUPERSTORE® provides one full year warranty
protection on all Admiral appliances on both parts

- and!abor plus an additional9 years on parts on -
.-



DearEditor
I want to express my thanks to

all those who supported me io my
bid for nomioatioo as State
Represeototive, 56th District.

As most peopte are aware, the
DemocratS, party is io o state of
turmoit because of the

. Sommation of two neo-Nozio. We
must ask "Ilosv cootd this hop-
pen? Who is reop000ibte for this
ftsco?"

The main i000e of my cam-
paign was no man, no matter how
quatified he io, can hold 5
positi000 with 3 of those positi000
on thehallotat the same time asd
expect to do a ereditahle and et-
feetive job in each one. Obviously
my point was well lakes! The
voters Were in agreement with
my so-raIled "foolish" and
"naive" .nlatements - my ap-
posent was soundly defeated for
re-election to the prestigious
State Contrat Committee, and his
reign as Chairmas of the Illasois
Democratic Party will end shor-
tIp.

it is the responsibility of the
State Chairman to help the Slate
slate to he nominated. Funds at
the State Central Committee
were unedta payfora mailing fer
his Slate Representative cam-
paign when that money, right-
fully, should have hoes spent to
inform the voters of the neo-Nazi
candidates. How foolish and
naive was his statement, hefare
the vote, "I eanñut see (fringe
candidates) as bezog meaningful,
sor da t consider them a factor of
asy dirnenoiunin this-current

The Bugle, Thnrsduy, April 3, 1t8

Biack cites Siitker for party chaos

Hosv footioh and naive were his
oft-repeated statements to the
members of the Nifes Township
Regntar l5emucratic
Organization that they were not
to concero themselves with
Chicago svhece he had the foIl
snpport of every Committeeman,
an welt as Mayor Washington and
Alderman Vrdolyak. Wrong
again - his priorities were, an
usual, in the wrong place for the
wrong rea0005.

Granted, Senator Stevenson,
the media, and the vetees
shoulder a poctioo of the blame
for the nomination of the neo-
Nazis. However, the major por-
tion of the blame belongs to the
now deposed leader of the illinois
Democratic Party, Calvin R.
Snlker. How foolish and naive his
statement a year ago in the
Chicago Tribaue, "I'm probably
themost credible andmoot viable
Cboirmanin the history of the
State Democratic Party. I can't
tell you how mneh impact t've

-. bud on the new identity of the
State Democratic Party." These
woedn certainty do not reflect the
chaotic condition the Itlisois
Democratic Party has bees in,
and io now io, under his leader-
ship.

Once again, my thanks to, all
the voleen who supported me in
the Primary election, as welt an
in past elections.

Appreciatively,
Louis Bloch

Dear Sim.
We cad vilh great dismay that

there is a move lo close the Nibs
Branch library which has ron-
domed a very osetsi seroiec to the
renideolo otNiles for bio- lust Ihir-
breo years for sii cabled financial
e,sofl.

humble piokm Ihis na
very short sighlcd move which
would do fecal injustice lo
residents of the most developed
area bGolf-Ballacd, Denepsier-
Mitwauce aod nurrousding areal
of Nifes

Branch library is the child of
lhc Malo library. Any cxpansioo
of the Main libracy at the c a nl of
the hcanch tibracy 5000do libe
vandalism perpetrated by the
mother by eating away her own
child as the scorpion culo her own
oewly baron.

You are aware that the
'surrounding acea of the branch
library in thiebly populated.
There are big stores libe Scuro,
t.C.Pcuny, K-Mart. Jewel.
Oomiuichs, Butera, and other
importunI nboros. Thereare big
ochsots libe RanI Maioe. Gcmioi
and other ochools wheec thousao-
do of nlndenln are otndying who
are benefiting by this library in
comparison wilh the isolated
place where main library is
situated.

The branch library in centrally
situated and eanily accessible
most of the public while returning
horn their jtbn. Il has a i'«,(, d lue-
nover of hoohs. li lias justified lin

ELDERCARE OF; CHIC GO
A Program of the h

CHICAGO MEDICAL and DENTAL CENTER
- -

6000 West Touhy Avenue
. Chicago, Illinois 60648

To All Medicare Patients In The
Northwest Area Of Chicago And Suburbs

nhasun Hncnlg in 5hz Chinuno Medicul und
Dontut Coot nr'sspoo loll 800uprunon torino to
annitt 000 ¡0 nIons Out your Mzdinsrn hnulth in.
tur00000 101w totms, hoseital und physiolan
claim tsrms und nupplumontul innurnece
pnlicizt. What dsns sharoh muto ts you? she
moues thun lo udditioo to nur wndieul center
prooidion you Oumpletu, cow entontan d afford-
obis medicnl curoondor one toot with tcuetrunz.
portution, we alt cr0000 o eon nt the 'pupae-
wuols houaI."

flt.rn lu nu chougu tus thi ttoroic e Cnr nor
medical 0051er putinntn . Shurnn in Osuibobln to
unnwér osar quuStison aod complote. puar
health I onure050c luim terms Mneduo thrnugl,
Friday, 9 um. Io 5 p.m. Pionne foul trou to sull
Shuroo at774-2106 ifyno h ueenn y qoéntinet.

Th. M.dIz.I Cantar, lscutnd ut OtlöC W. Tuahy
Acaeu o. Situe. hen cornpetentuednaperinecud
fumily dont stausdopuc lallnt ph pnlotasn plus
labarutury. n-roy, EKG, phynlnnl therapy nur-
oient. eIn., all to see loautlsn...nnd...lI you lion In
Ednobtsuk. Linnotnwned. Murase Gruoe, 011a.,
Suuuneanh. Skukln sr thn 41.t Ward of Chizanu,
we will prooido tree 000t-ts.000r ttoe.per-
tation, If oasonnary.

Branch library is an asset
aliti credit to Nues
To The Presideot A Trustees et
Niles District Library

MEETSHARON HORNIG

WCHICAGO
MEDICAL &
DENTAL
CEIt

Sharon Honni9, C.M.A.

We Care About You . .
For eon.rtn.p uan.pnrt.00n te nur inndio.t

contar , nr It 000.h aucun p qunntlonn, pinones.II
un cr7742100,

existence all theoe yearn by at-,
(rafting big numbers cf readers,
even though with limited rezone-

We humbly subit thai if mure
money io needed for Main library
enp000ion, it chould he caiced by
ereutiog more funds or by
ec000mizing io the management
esp005eS oflhe main library..

On oc account the branch
library should be cloned, an it is
a useful asnel and a credit to the
Nilen city. This matter requirec
full consideratioe from all
anulen.

J,J. Dosai
Bindumati Desai

Knnjan Donai
Editor's 001m Mr. Dosais letter
was accompanied by a- petition
signed by 20 people. Also iectnded
was the nignatureof Robert Paul
Curlcos, faculty member of
Maine East High School why
noted, "our students need thin
facility."

Primary vote is
very important

Dear Editor:
Ac the dedico in over - and the

dont nettles - the nne Ihieg that
otays with me - and probably will
iiotlast all the memcrien of my
campaign - in the fact that the
American voter just dccs not tors
nih fsr a Primary io significant
oumbern.

As I nee it, a Primary in THE
election to vote at because it
determiees who eventually will
govern os - the mediocre-the
good-or the bolter candidates.
The selection of these men and
women is only done at a Primary,
and in nome canee, it is the only
election they mill run in.

All Americano have the
orivilege of splitting their tieketu
io the other electione, so this
decision in "declaring their par-
by" at the Primary in sot binding.

The plight of the rent of the
world - and ito ebeetiocs (whee
there are any) shonid be im-
prenseit oc sur minds Io ssch an
extent that me should all be eager
aloI grateful to chow up al the
polls lo vote.

t, for one, appreciatethe oppor-
laxity afforded me to rus for
political office for the first time.
tt is a privilege to live in
America. Thanbs Io all of you
mho came sot to vole on March
1f.

Yours sincerely,
FeederiekJ, Hoedfeld

.

Lincoinwood, III.

Panek thanks
voters

Dear Voters,
I thank nil thoee who voted for

me in the March lt prlmar elm-
tien. I thank you fur trusting in
my ability and eleetability. I am
prond lo accept the Republican
nomination and hope far yeur
continued support in the Navem-
her general election.

Sincerely,
,- . ., Çarel'anek

j,
Handzel

thanks voters
Dear Editar:

Special thoughto of gratitude to
your paper, my supporters, and
those citizens who cared enongh
to exercine their rtghtto vete,

The political activity that,
flowed from the efforts of tbe
Niles Townnbip ' , Regular
Republican Organization and
Rabbi Ken Hnllander's campaign
were anost gratifying these past
months. They symbolized the
rcgrowtk efRepuhlicanismin the
temnubip under the leadership of
Commttteemanpatflandzel,

It is a picture of stcength that
Rabbi Hellander remate to the
Republicano of the 129 precinctn
nf the Ist House District, and I
commend and congratulate him
upon tzisnwitch tothe Republican
party and hin nomination te
represent nuinNevemher, t*

Also, I welcomebts presence in
the 55th Ward of Chicago and
wish him good health and con-
t'mueti sncceus us he prepares te
defeat Alan Greiman in Novem-
her, and hopefully Mount
Pronpeet recIdonO, Michael
Retlunan, for 20th Ward commit-
teeman in 1987, The regeowth of
the party rests on Hollander's
ohouldere and the nut-of-ward
help that he has on hin nOuN as
theypreparetanunt Rethman.

' fer me, I will turn my alien-
lion to. preliminary research on
the formation of another per-
manent party in Skokie to
represent those citizeeu net nor-
ved by the Sutkor/Schwurtzf
Smith Cualition. Skokians itt- ' -

terested in o two-party system hi
Skokie have expressed an in-
terest io euch research.

Reopeetfotly,
Bill Handael, Esecutive Director

Candidate
expresses thanks

Tothecitizenuofthe ltthiliutsict:
The primary election is over

andj'd like to thank the many
Voters who endorsed my cae-
didaey. As yonr candidate fer
State Reprenentative in the 16th
District, theisauesinthe race are
etearand non-refutable.

Our district needn represen'
tatios that has insight into the
viable issues of our community,
such as education, economic
development, and insurance
-reform,toname a few.

Our district needs to have a
representative who will be there
when you need him and nut take
onr taxpaying dollars for gran-
ted.

My years of pnbliesorvice in
elate, township, and community
activities reflect my commit-
lIment to represent the needa and
concerns uf the people of the 56th

:,District. ' - -

I'm aching ali the voters of this
district to give me the appor-
tlunity to sorne and provide the
leadership wedeuerve.

Ipromiueyouthatthetruut and
failh pen place in' me will never
he taken for granted. Ow- corn-
munity und our futoto-e are tao
Irnportantl -

Sheldon Marcan
Candidatefnr --

State Repreuentative
SGthDiStrICt

giyl. :',h.

There io cow gond reason In
suspect that dietary habits ene-
tribuitein human cancer, bot it is
important to ooderstand that the
interpretation of both human
populatine and laboratory dato is
very complex, and un yel does col
utliiw cleac'cul ohneevoliocs.
Although asnociatinen nf dietary
patterns with various forms nf
caecer have been f000d,
associutiiio does noi neronnarily
imply cassation. Cuosaline io
roncee is extremely difficult In
establish.

Io recent years a cneniderable
nomber of dietary coontiboenln
haveheen found to proteel again-
st the necomunce 5f cancers is ex-
pecimental' animals. 'file diver-
city and widespread nerurenee of.
these eomponnds is finid nog005l
Ihut il may he viclually im-
possible to e0050me a diet thai

. does ont contain subslunces that
l'an iohihit earcieogeeois.

No concrete dietary advice cao
he given thai will esaraotec or
peeoi'Ot any specific human ran-
er, 'Phe America:: Canece

S:iriely niinethebens feels Ihat
tIlde ¡5 sufficient inferential in-
fiilOThiiOn lii mahe a series of in.
lerim ssgges hull s ub::ut eutritiiil:
thai, in the judgmenl of experts,
arc lihely to provide some
meunure of 'educing cancer risS.

Thc American Cancer Society
Ici'5 mmendn lo avoid ohenily.
Obese people ame al iocreaned
nub if certain cancer has been
demooulraled by Ihie massive
pr::speclivc study, Cascvr
Prevention Slody I, eondoelod by

Survivors Club
lllcetilq -

The Sumsieors Cml, of Swedish
Ciivenaot Hiispitul. 5145 N.
Calif::csiil, will mccl :0 Thul"
sitay, April 10, at 7 p.m. ii: Ihr
Anders::e Pavilion Auditiirium.

'1751 W. Win::ea.
Pot Daly of Ihr Chieag::tanif

Shylieers Eile Club pill gier a
dem::eolrati:ie lie ''Hiiw t:: Mahe
a Kite." Participants will fly Ihm
hiles they make at a pirsir
schedxlcd fur siimelime his
sommer .

The Summum is il suppurI
griiup fur Illuse whi, have had i

sirohe and 15dm faznihies. Tile
meetings which arc held the
set'ii ed Thursday iii ea'r li muniS
ilre flee and ipes tu the public.
Fur m::ee inf:::'matios call Sheila
Demean, S7t-t200. Ext. 5312.

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TÒ BIO

The Board of Commisnionero of
the Niles Pach District will
receive nealed bids for the pur'
chase st concession tables ood
wanle eactuicerS. Specifications
will be available April 3, 191f at
the Niles Park Dislriet ad-
miniotralive offices, 7177
Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos, IL,
Seated bids musi be submitted by
5:00 P.M., April 15, 1916 and will
be opened-und read aloud oc
April IS, 191f in the Village Coon'
cil Chambers, 7200 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Nibs, Illinois ut f:Of
P.M.

Board of Commissioeern
Niles Park District
Rose Hilletrom ,:i, "t, '."
Secretory

Ihe Americas Cancer Soeiely.
This study conducted over a
twelve year period, fpnnd
markedly increased incidence of
cancers nf the uleros, gallbtad-
der, kidney, stomach, coton and
breast, assaciatedwith obesity.

Cat down on total fat intake.
Accumulating evidence from
both human popolatieo und
laboratory studies implies thai
encessive fat intube isereanes the
chance of developing cancers of
the breast, colon acd prostate.
Excessive intube of both
nalocaled acd unsaluraled fats.
wlicllìcc from piani sr animal
siiurecs, has keen found I::

enhance hnman cancer, asd
iism000us experimental studies
banc shiiwo that high-fal diebs io-
olease the incidence of breasl
und c::t::s cancer in rain exp::scd
Iii chemical .careihogcon.
Americans consume about- forty
percent of total colories as fat.

Eat more high-fiber foods, 55mb
as aboie grate cereals, fruil and
negotabbes. Fiber is a teem used
Ici rimer many fond components
Ihal are noi readily digrslihbr i::
15e human inlenlical bract. These
nubsbascro. ubsodanl io wh:,le
grains, -fruiln and vegetables,
consisl largely if complex rae-
biihydrales of diocese chemical
ciiompimnitimic,

toclomle huido rieb i:: vilamios
A and C in the daily diet. OarS
green and deep yellow vegelabbcs
and cerlain froils are rich is
carmmleoe, a turm nf vilamin A.
Many laborolmmey tools paint lo
Vilamin A land cerlaie syothetie

- chemicals related In vitamin Al
an belog highly cifeelive io
preventing cancer io animals.
and mammy human popolation
nlsdios indicate thaI f000tn rich in
carmileoc mir vitamin A lower Ihe
rink mf cancers of the Iarycn,
rsophagus and lung.
Epidemimmlogie studien indicate
Ihal people whose diete are rich
in asemmrbic acid (vilamio C) ame
lens likely t:m gel caecer, par-
licularly of the stomach and
esmmphagss.

Include eruciferumus vegetables,
euch as cabbage,' hr:mecoli,
broonet spemmulc, hohlrabi and
cauliflmmwer io the diet. A sobstue-
that number nf epidemiologic
studies have demonotruted that
consomption of three vegetables
'educes the risk of coocer, par-

licularly of the gaxlroinleslical
-

and respiralmiry leads.
Be mmmdeeale-in emmnnumptimmn

ILEGAL NOTICEI
INVITATION TO BID

The Board of Commissionerx of
15e Nitos Pork Oixlricl will
receive sealed bids for coscrele
removal and inslullalion.
Speciticatimion will be available
Thursday, April 2, 1916 al the
Nibs Park Dislridi Ad-
ministralive Offices, 7571
Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs,
Illinois. Sealed kids most he
submitted by Tuesday, April 15,
1916, by 5:00 P.M. ucd will he
opened and read aloud os April
15, 1956 o Ike Village Csuncil
Chambers, 7215 N. Milwaukee
Avexue, Nites Illinois al l:f I
P.M.

Board of Commissioners
Nilen Park District
'Rose Hillstrom
Secretary

fleBugle,-llnlnrndnyr April3, 1100

HOSPITAL NEWS
Nutrition and Cancer:

Cause-Effect
of alcoholic heserages. Heavy
drinkers of alcohol, especially
Ikone mho are also cigarette -
smokers, are at unuuually hIgh
risk for dancers, of the oral
cavity, larynx. and esophagus.
Alcohol abuse can result io
cirrhosis, which may sOmetImes -'
lead le liver cancer.

Eat oporingly of salted,
smoked and nitrite-cured foods.
Is the smoking process. foods
such as hams, some varieties of
sausage, fish and so forth, abso:'b
large amounts of the tarn Ihat
arise from incomplete rom--
hustlos. These tars eoolais
numerimnn earcicageos that are
similar chemically Im: the cam'
cisogeflic taro is tokaccm: smoke.
The rishs may apply primarily Im:
cmmno.entiooally smoked meals

The tjeiled Stales Oeparlmest
mf Agriculture and Ike American
meal industry ore gradually.
decreasing the amonot mtf oill'ile
in prepared meals and arc sear-
dung. f ill'mprosed methmmds mml
mcmii prenervalimms.

Mitchell V. Kaminshi, Jr.,
MO., Medical Director of the
Chicago Medical aod Dental Ceo-
ter, f500 West Tosby Avenue,
Chicago 60645, serven as a MeW-
ber of Ike Prevention Commit-
leo of Ike American Cancer
Soeiely 1l9t3 lo Ike present
timef.

Robert L. Skeel, Ad-
misistratom, serves as Poblic
Educalios Chairman of the
Edgebeooh-Saogaoash Branch of
the Aeseriran Candor Sociely.

Bethesda plans- -Howtocope
coed aerobics class with incontinence
Aerobic exercise classes for The "I Will Manage" neff-kelp

meo and women are scheduled to group will bold ils next meeting
hegin at Bethesda Hmpital, 2451 on orinary incontinence, 7m30 p.m
W. Howardin Chicago, on Aprils. Thursday, April 3 'as conference

Classes will meet twice meekly, room 410 ut Bethesda Hespilat,
on Tuesdays und Thursdays, 2451 W. Howard st. in .Clsicago.
from 3:45 Io 4:30 p.m., for five The meeting mill focus on "How
weeks. The cant for the entire to Cope Psychologically with In-
program is$21. - ' continence." Dr. Stenen Tanisa,

David Johosos, who boldo a psychologist will he the featured
masteg of science degree in speaker.
physical fitness education, will Two additional meetings are
lead participants through their scheduled for Thursday
uerobieemserciseregimeo. evenings, April 1f and 17. AB

Early registration is seggested meetings are free of charge and
since clam size is limited. For open to the public. For additional
additiosal information or to informutien and to pro-register,
register, call 142-7713. call 642-7713.

Dr. Friedman joins Bethesda staff
Or. Neil Friedman, a heard

certified urologist, receetly
joined'the staff of Bethesda
Hoepital, 2451 W. Howard in
Chicago. pm. Friedman's office is
located at 5214 N. Western Ave.,
Chicago.

A graduate of the Uoinersity of
Michigan at -Ann Arbor, Dr.
,Friedz000 completed residencies
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at the Dartmouth Univet'nily
Medical Center und at
Washington University io St.
Louis, Missouri,

He holds memhership in the
American Medical Associatioe
(AMAI, the Chicago Medical
Society, the American Urology
Ansociation and the Chicago
Urology Society.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
s FAMILY PRACTICE S INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299-8700
GOLF MILL PROF, BLDG.. SUITE 405

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

SATURDA\ APRIL 19 IS
- HEALTH CHECK DAY
AT BETHESDA HOSPITAL

2451 W. Howard St.
For your good health, Bethesda Hospital offers these
medical screenings (most of them at no charge) on one

.

special day only, Saturday, April 19 from 9AM to 4PM.
No appointment is necessary. Call 761-6000 for more

. information. You must be 18 or older to participate.

Check the screenings you prefer: -

D Blood pressure -
FREE

'D Visual Acuity , ' - -
FREE

D Glaucoma FREE

IJ',Cataracts . ' ' .. . t . . . . ,-,..,-- FREE

D Podiatry FREE

D Blood Sugar -- '
i: ' . :'-,-' -- '-.:,

' - FREE

D Oral Exam ' ' .. -

FREE

D Ear, Nose and Throat' ----- ' '- . . .,. FREE'

D Strength ' . -
: . - FREE

D Blood Chemistry for diabetes, kidney and lir disorders.
A 4-hour fast is requiredTake all medication on schedule $10

D Coronary Risk Profile for cholesterol blood fat level. 12-hour
fast required With Blood Chemistry teat only BOTH $15

CALL761-6000 FOR MORE INFORMATIONNOAPPOINTMENT NEEDED

sofoodosdsnlouulne,Baskmff000rleashoaldhenoesamodsoelbesarnherofheumlndicatad.
DlabotInnshoaid eolfastTahe egalarmedicatloesoe sahodalo...................



BUSINESS
Correction

In the article on page 19 of the
Thursday, March 20, 1986
edition of the Bugle, the
headline incorreclly read "Nor-
thwest Parishes offers 7.9%
new car loans". The headline
should have read "Northwest
Parishes competes with special
financing."

Our interest rates os new car
loans in simple interest which
accrues daily on the unpaid
declining principal balance. So
when you compare the way Ihal
Northwest Parishes Credit
Union calculates islerest and
thaI of the so culled 'special
financing' deals, you muy find
that you nave money in the long
run when you finance wilh the
credit union.

, YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

DEAN RANIERI
REALTOR - ASSOCIATE

OUESTION: W hunes nuuiasinu su boo o
house, how do I deoo,n,ine how mach Sn nf
fe,?

ANSWER: Th nrersa liv is en ,nauin fn,n,ulu. The fucsn,u shus you nass
nonsids, aro (1) how dnes shs uskinu prico un Shin hoses comparo wish
ì,shor ni,eilur hn,nOs .yos h eneuese 7 f21 who esepairs dunn She hauue
need? (3) How mush d000a like ii?A horns hos muny isems of Susie,
like she culor nf thu carpetien, silo, and uther dennrarino te asu,es 'Skat
assent is n calas differensly Wish each bayer.
Also. you can ask yssr Realrsr ta make a market anulysis, showing
whas other uimilorpropsrriOS huno nula f orrenen ny. We can do this for

por help in buying sr selling your homo. call me at 9876800. -

ERA Callero Catino Realty, Inc. 067-6800 or
7000 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, Ill. . 174-1900

You're
wasting
money'
right
up the
chimney!

healing billn aso so
hi5l:!

Skokie firm
cited for sales

Lance Robinson, Sunlrnl Mid-
west, Shohie han received un
award from 3M's Energy Conlcnl
Products for successful sales and
macheting development.

Cued at 3M's national dealers'
meeting March 9-11 in New
Orleans, Robinson previewed
fnnr new products and' partie-
pated in marketing strategy
meetings.

Director of
floral council

Lenny Walker, Pluto Wholesale
Florist ou Frontage, Morton
Grove, was elected a director of
the Chicagoland Floral Coancil
(CFC) al Ike nrgusinalioo'n first
annual meeting held on February
25.

Nues realtor
wins ERA-
contest

The natios's top SO ERA real
estate broker/managers were
honored ut thé franchise's
National Buninens Cauferesce,
held in New Orleans March 9 thru
12. Bill Alston, residential salen
manager al ERA Callers &
Calino Rrulty, wan nne nf lhuoe
hunurod. -

The winners were chosen aller
a year bug competitinn among
more than two thousand ERA
real colato managers, in a ten
category, production rclaled,
real eslale marketing conlesi.

Bill han been a Realtor for over
15 years, and the manager of
ERA Callero k Calino for the past
3½ years. He is Ihn holder nf
three Realtor professional
designations, und Itas received
numeraun Salen awards from
bulb the Northwest Chicago and
Nnrlhwcsl Suburban real estate
boards.

IAmana. has the answer!

Bill Aletos

REPLACE
YOUR e

ENERG 'k
WASTI NG
FURNACE!

ENERGY COMMANDTM

The Réai Estate

question 8

- answer column
Hal Londns, PreuidentofRealtyWorld-KeyRealty, Inc., SolIder,

t3evelaper, und Certified Real Estate Appraluer amwern your
questions ap RoatEetate. .

Q- My husband and f have finally decided to nell our home and
muye ints a umall cundo. Da you think we shuold nell this year or
will next year heu "better market"?

A, I would definitely recommend yuu sell thin year. There aro
three factors which have cume together to make this 6ko BEST
year tondI a housesince the mid 70's.

The primary tartar is the low interest ratos far home murtgageo:
a bnyer can obtain a fined rute mortgage fur as little as 9½%.

The second factor currently affecting the rout eutate market is
"Pest up Demand". Because of the higher interest rates uner the
last few years bayers who should have bought houses didn't, now
thaI the ratet are down, those bnyoru plusthiayear's crop of bayera.
are currently in the marketplace.

The lan'factor affecting the market is the lark nf invoutnry
there are few good saleable humes available for sale is comparison
Intke sumherof bayero looking.

So again my recommendation io this in an excellent year to nell.
We cannot for certainty predict nextyear's market.

Q. I am retiring later thin year. My wife aind I intend to huy a
mobile home in Florida after we nell our home io Nites which we
have lived in for the lust 28 yeors. All we will have tu livenn will be
social security, oar small pensions and the mosey we get from the
nate of nur home. Since every penny in impnrtant to us, my wife han
suggested that we sell the house ourselves withsnt the me of a,
Realtor or Attorney. t feel u little uscomfarlable doing this. What
doyouthinh?

A. If t were you, I probably would he a little aucamfortuble ton.
l3islorirully a large majority of FSBO's ("for sale by awuero" -
which is what yan would be) eventually tell thrnugh u realtor and
have an attorney handle the details of the sate for them. There aro
several gond reasons for this: Realtora ace able tu qnatify buyers,
negotiate the sate, help arrange the financing, protect the seller
front mach aggravalion while getting the bent possible price for
their property. Attorneys protecttbe nelter'n legal rights dturisg the
transaction. Both u realtor & attorney are usually fine investments
fo' a seller and can actually help a seller realice mure mosey than
if u seller tried lado it alone.

1f you have any questions concerning any aspect of Real Estate,
whether il be abaut buying or selling a home, tases, renting proper.
ty, ar financing, feel free to contract Hal Londsn at 092.7100 ar drap
him a sole in care nf Really Wnrld.Kny Realty, Inc., 8140 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nues, Ill. 60648. -

What is a- credit union?'
Credit anions were born of hard

times. About the middle of the
last century, the industrial
revolution brought with it severe
social and ecosnmic dislocations
including a financial system
designed to respoud ta the
demando of industrialisation
rather than the needs nf pesple of
smali.meuss.

As a result, credit Winos came
into ' being for a very simple
reason: Ihe ordinary individual
hod almost nu chanco of securing
a loan for any purpose - escept ut
prohibitive rates which tended to
worsen rather than alleviate the
plight of the borrower.

Recognizing that' the esisting
financial system would be of un
help in hreahisg that cycle, the
credit uniou pinneers cauctuded
thatthe people wosldhave to help
themselves. Here, then, was the
first ensnciatinu uf nue uf the
guiding principles uf the credit
unian movement -the principal of
self-help. Its coratlary was the
priucipal of mntsat aid - peuple
psoling their resnurces to help
nne another.

The idfa of a credit lonjas had
been horn.

The first credit union is the
United Stales wan established
more than 77 years ago. From
that doy to this, credit uuion
philosophy has sevorvaried frum
the basic principles of setf.hetp
and mutual aid.

Parishes Credit Union, operates
un the basis nf theoe objectives:
t. Encourage thrift amang the
members, than creating a pool of
lendable funds;

Make member-loans at
reasonable rates of interest;

Pay u fair rute of return nu
member savings, and

Provide helpful member finan-
ciat services.

The Northwest Parishes Credit
Unian eqints ant for prufit, not for
charity, but tu serve the
econumic welt-being of its mcm-
hers. If you have any further
qsnstinno, please call the Nurth-
went Parishes Credit Union at
647-1030 or 792-1500 and they will
be happy ta help.

Small Business
Workshop

Painting nut the techniques fur
successful start-up of a small
business during this puriud uf
ocousmic stress is the focal paint
of an ull-day Small Business -

Workshop tu he given -Thursday,
April tO, 6:30 am. to 3 p.m. at the
Diebsen Federal Building, 219 S.
dearborn SI., Chicago.

By advance registration (due
to limited seating capacity). Mail
check or mnney order ($10) to
SCORE, c/n U.S. Small Business
Administratinn. 255 555th fleur-

.'...'..,-,qççqsssp,lÍgti.,i,(p,p9fp2sa -,. born St., Itoono'43P.,..Chicugn,' IL -. .
Yobhthe'dt(bhf6d,'thè Nhishweol ' WOOd, or call 353-7733.

Library
Friends
logo contest.

The Friends nf the Niles Public
Library District have entended
Ike doadline foraccepting entrion
in their logn content to noun,
Monday, April tO,

The Friends gruup mas furmed
laut year-to pramote community
involvement in Library
programs and seeds a logo for
their etutionery, posters, etc. The
winner of the Ingacasteut will be
decidedbytheFriendo group.

The designer of the best lugo
will receive a gift certificate
frnm afocal knokutoreand mill he
unnaunlred in The Bugle.

The cumpetition is upon tu att
ages bot liosnited to residents of
the NilesPubtieLibrary Ditleict.

Entries should he original or-
tworh in black inh - un white
paper, no smaller Iban 3"n3" and
na larger than 9512". Entrants
must print their sume, age, ad-
dress and phone number us the
hack nf their eutry.

Since the Friends wilt be using
the mianing logu for a long time,
the Friends are haping for a wide
range ufhigh qualily estries. The
lago will become Ike symbol of
the Friends' warb is Nites, and
theFriends hope tu be as-penad of
their winning logs as they are of
their library.

Complete ruten are available at
bath the brunch and main
libraries. Entries should be sah-
mitted tu the main dosh at either
library.

Gifts for
hospitalized -

lady veterans
The warnen veteruns whu are

coufined to the VA Huopilals are
sometime overshadowed by the
male popnlatiun, and this cas-
lingenl isenpecially remembered
by the American l.egi,on
Auxiliaries at Vulentise's Day.

At-their last distriel meeting,
units on the north side of Chicago
and the north onharbas area,
received ward that many dozens
uf gift items had been donated by
the individual Auniliary Units
tastmunth.

Mo-u. Phyllis Rieck, of MarOon
Grove, mho nerved as district
president last year of the 7th
District, said she had received
mony lavely items far
distrihutias tu the female furmer
uervice personneL

A pant president uf the Mortun
Gravo Americas Legion
Aoniliary Unit #134, her punt
presidents parley chairman,
Mrs. Nancy Schlueter, was in
risorge nf uhtaining the Feb. 14
gifts far the tocal Legiun
Ansiliary,

Mrs. Schluetur served as
preuidentduriag tho 1903-84 term.

Culeront presideut is Mrs. Judy
Mayer, also of Marlou Grave.

Mrs. Schlnetnr, a Morton
Grave resident herself alnu, is
aotomutically past presidents
parley chairman because uf the
junior pant presideot status
derived trum nerving an loader of
the organisation the previous
year.

The gift presentatiun to female
neta is une uf the main objectives
uf the urgamz''ed past presidenta
group, sheather functisu of that
segment In the raiu'mg nf funda
fsrnurumseholarohipn, . ,

On Tuesday, March 18, Wem-
hers uf the Niles Pslice Depar-
Iment were tabes tu the cleaners
by Ihr Senisr Citizens Men's Club
trum the Rites Trident Center ut
their annual poehel punt tsar-
sument.

According to Sergeant Jahn
Katnuolian, Community
Relations Officer, it's a fun event
which slarted last year and
because uf ils great appeal and

LAnGE TRASH
SLAWNBAGS

- The Bugle, Thursday, April 3,994

Niles cops hustled
by senior citizens

-

I c6.l004
2 Ply . 15 Count f, 55011

Large Heavy Duty
Trash & Lawn Bags
pit, 35 gelbe esetelnee. Fihzae heuoy'Isod boss
nOb hoedy oInt lie,, Mokas perd und hnmu tizas'
upsosy -
-

WHILE SUPPLIES z.AST8

nüceess, it will continue each
year. lt's one uf those cussitiseily
relations pregrams that everyone
involved enjoys.

Thin year the seniurs did in fact
beat the police deparlmest in
total wies, therefore they keep
the traveling trophy for Ihe sent
year. Alsu the police officers wilt
stay away from the Trident Cen-
ter for awhile, ou the seniors don't

!.! 2
Astroturf
Door Mat

Rugged, Indoor/outdoor matis
I DM-37 \ easy to clean with shake or
k 62177 J spray from hose. Long-life

backing.

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

abuse their bragging rights. The
officers Ihat played in this yearn
tournament swear they'll get
tlsemnenlyear.

Shown are: top Men's Club,
Stan Banish, Len Scholle, try
Schleich, John Banish, John
Ouhes, Larry Bell audstasding rn
hack is Lau Nagraha. Bottom
row: police department, William
Ø,-'lie, Run Straelecki, Authony
r'idasza, James Mahoney, Steve
Sioghart, and Mihe Porayeki. Not
ohown in the photo are: LamperO
Bender, Chester Maushi, Ruy
Gunderson, and Carmen Maz-

Skokie
Workshop
receives award

On March 20, the Nifes Town.
ship Shellered Workshop
received a $700 grant from the
Playboy Foundation Neigh-
horhmd Relattons Board. "The
Bsard is interested in inunvutive,
cosusnsusnity-based organisalious
that emerge from neighborhood
residents' identificalion of needs
that are inadequately addressed
nr recagnized by couvenliooat io-
ntitulinns." Playboy was
especially interested in NTSW's
First Step, a motivati000l lear-
sing program for emotionally
disturbed young adults. The Riles
Township Sheltered Workshop in
located at 1050 Monticello io
Phobie.

GRAS THEM WHILE YOU CAN
-'-1'?7 APRIL IS
4" l , COMIC BACK-ISSUE MONTH

AT
GREAT AMERICAN BASEBALL CARD CO.
9004 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

9650820
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK . 32 NOON ro 5:10 PM

20% OFF STOCK OF
50.000 COMICS

TITLES: A - C Available April 1-5
D-1 AvailableApril6-J.2::MCGRß

BRING YOUR LISTS ' BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE
S FREE COMIC BAGS
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BUYS BILL RIECK

Poor Helpful Ace
Hardware Mae

MEG. 50
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I nus
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WHILE
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. BROWN
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32-Gallon Trash Can
Rugged, heany.wall ennnteocous withntusdn
fempafafuee entornen. Wish snap-lock noses und
summered handlu. Isdudan hit 8-yew tuassunsy.

RIECK'S
RENTS

ROTOTILLERS
Call: 823-3188

i
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The Nues College Theolre
Compony, 7135 N. Harlem ove.,
will present Shakespeare's
"Much Ado About Nothing" on
April lO, li, 12, 13 añd 17, 18, 19,

Performances are at 7:30 p.m.
on Thursdays and Sundays, and a
8p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays.

"Much Ado About Nothing"
brings together one of the most
famous and personable pair ever
invented for the theatre
Beatrice and Benedick. Whether
sparring, teasing or loving, these
two raise the English language to
new heights aod wit and
tighthearted ribaldry.

Admission lo all performances
io $4.50. Because our seating
capacity in limited, we suggest
that tickets he reserved io ad-
vanee ky mail. Upon receipt of
your check and date information,
your order will he recorded is oar
reservation book. Alt tichets witi
he held at the bon office. Unpaid

- reservations wilt he sold if sol

"Beauty an
'Beauty and the Beaol", as

adaptahos by Karen Pouliot of
the famous fairy tale, will he

OLF MIL
HELD OVER

MARY TYLER MOORE

JUST BETWEEN
FRIENDS" PG-13

EVERYDAY
1:30, 3:40, 5:50, 8:00, 1010

HELD OVER

POUCE ACADEMY III

EVERYDAY
1:15, 3:00. 4:45. 6:30. PG

8:15,1000

HELD OVER

"LUCAS"
EVERYDAY

200, 4:00,6:00
8:00, 10:00

PRICES ALL
R:SRWEEKDAYS SEATS
:., - T.b N. °2.50

280MILWAUKEE 296-4

'Much Ado About
Nothing

picked up fifteen minuten before
cartain tinto.

Our telephone numbers are 647-
6020 und 671-1017.

d the Beast"
:,eeseoled ut lite Mundeleio
College auditorium, 6363
Sheeidun Rood, Suoday, April 27
ut 2 p.m. Adminniun lo 1ko benefit
perf«,rmunce in $2. Proceeds go to
Lo Preschool.

For ioformution, calf 969-2427.

%Iee(.ng (811

I1yI)I1()Siíi
"Healli:, Happiness und Hyp-

mum'', is Ihn tille of Saudi Hitos,
MA., presentation al the mon-
hhly meeting of Ihe Ausocialion
To Adoonce Elhieol Hypnosis.
Ms. Hit ,nw ill diucoos the up-
phicatioos of hypnosis und self
hvpoosiu for physicul und meolul
health. In discussing praclicol
applieufions, she will une prao-
heal enumpics from her oms per-
sonal esperieseen. Esamine how
yoar mind sels affeel yoar whole
life and what you cas do tu
change il. A $2. doselion:n
required.

The meeting ¡u al 0:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 8, leasing Tower
YMCA, 6390 W. Touhy Ase.,
NUes, IL. Top Of The Tower, 9th
floor, is Ihe locution for Ihm in-
formatine prosestalius. The
psblie is ilinited. For mure io-
formalion pieuse calf 173-1058.

VHS

VE M

CO$
CP sssT-'

C ADULT
flENTJ (AtVld.n Dhnnn.Inn. I Onlyl

VIDEO VIDEO
DJMENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONS II, INC
$40 E. Dsmp.t.r (Landing.) 9094 W. Golf (Golf Glen)

.
D.. Pi.., Il 18 Nibs, II. 60848

(312)74007 (312)824-8007
.. HourauMon,EFxi.-1.1-9;.Sat.10-9;Sun1,,,..

"Stage Sjruek"
at Kinetic
Theatre

Tiehets are sow un sate for the
Kinetic Thealre Company's
production of Simon Gray's
mystery-comedy, ' 'Stage
Struck", which will be performed
at . Ihe Centre East Studio
Theatre, 7761 N. 1,incoln Ave.,
Shukie. A preview performance
will be held on Thursday, April
If. Regular peeformaces are
scheduled Friday, April tI
through Friday, MayO.

Tichets are $6. for the Thur-
sday preview und $0.56 for all
regalar performances. Tickets
may he purchased io advance at
the Cenlre Kant hou otilen 16 um.
through 6 p.m. Monduy through
Friduy, or Ibrough any Ticket-
maulee outlet. Charge by phone
by calling Cenire East, 673-6310,
(ir Tickelmasler phone center,
559-1212.

Plant contest
Show offyour poíno houneplants

ut "Horti-Court," Ihn uuuuul
plaul coeteni and sate al the
Chicago Bolasic Gaeden April 4-

Wheihee you grow hundreds of
plasm in a greenhouse or juni a
few on a windowsill, you cas en-
'ter Horli-Courl. Conlentants muy
enter as amateur or espeeieuccd
geoinecn based en criteria such
au: plasm are grows in a
greenhouse, participants have
won awards is past comelittens,
and participant is a member of a
plant uociety nr garden club.

There are 10 cutegories thai
plants may be entered in, in-
clading a separate category for
professional growers (person or
organization that makes ils
livelihood frnm growing or
selling plants. h Other categories
include: foliage plants, flowering
or fruiting plants, hanging planto,

Filñiniaker
presents
H()tiZOflS prograiii

J.P. Sumersauller, an award
winning animator, will asloeb the
mysteries nl filmmahisg in the
fourth Horizons presentation of
the three high schools in Maine
Township High School District
207 un April15.

Somernauller unes hin okills an
teacher, arlint and entertainer In
explain how animated films are
made. Slorybnards, characters,
artwerk und Soinersaulter's
numerous voices and accento are
featured in the presentalins.

Hormons is a program that
seeks to enrich the experiences nf
gilled students in District 207 by
bringing guest speakers and
programs in math, ncieuce,
social science, foreign language,
dcama and Englinh.

4 ,

Song stylists, a pianint, a burmonicu player, and a male trie will
come together in a horse Tateol Show at the North Shore Hotel, 1611
èhicago ave., on Friday, Apcil 4 at 7:30 p.m.

The public is inviled to join Ihr fun st sa charge an residents al
the North Shore pul on an evening of home-spun latent and home-
made laughs. '

The choran is led by Gtenview resident Ethel Delis-Bernstein.
Piano accompaniment is provided by Lennre Gavin, aba nl Glen-
view, The entire production io under the practiced eye of North
Shore Social Director Mary Lou Gary.

For reservalinno, please call UN4-64t9.

and sale, at Botanic Garden
trained plants, herbs, ferns, suc-
calmIs, African violets, orchids,
and terrariums. In addition,
there will he a category for planto
grown by children high school
age or yvuogec.

Ribbons will be awarded in
each calegory aod contentanln
will be eligible foi' a "Bent of
Show" award of $250 diode
pounhble by Mr. Bruce Krasberg.
Plunts must be entered prier to
the opening of the show. Con-
leslonts may bring their plants to
the Education center st the
Balanic Garden Tuesday, April 1,
3-0 p.m. or WedsenitayApril 2,9
am. - 2 p.m. . '

The Harti-Court plants will he
on display in the Euhibit Hall of
Ihe Educatien Center from 9 am.
to 4 p.m. Friday, Satnrday and
Sundoy, April 4-6. During the
bourn of the uhew, unasual indoor
plants will he offered for sale is

Ukrainian Spring
- concert

On Saturday, April 12, at 7 p.m.
at Ihr Ridgewood High school
Andiinrium, 750g W. Monteuse
Ave., in Norridge, Illinois, a con-
vert will br presented benefitliog
st. Jsseph'n Ukrainian Calhiolic
Church. Featured wilt he Ihe
Odsm String Ensemble, Ihr
Ssrma Uhrainias Male Chorus of
Chicago, Ihn renowned Ukraina
Falb Dance Ensemble, and
children from the School of
Uhraisian BuIld (Chicago, Nor-
thwest Brunch(,

The public in inviled to this
special performance.

Tickets can be obtained from
Ihr parish rectory al Sf90 N.
Cumberland Ave., Chicago, or by
calling 655-4005.

MILWAUKEE & OAKTOÑ
NILESI. '....... ,

the Main Gslley (sol the planto
entered in the Content.)

For lips on "How la Grow and
Show 'Indoor Plants," call the
Plant Isfermatinn Office at Ihn
Botauk Garden al 835-0972
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9
am. - 4 p.m.) nr vinit their inlor-
matins table in the MairrGallnry
on weekends. If you're thiobing
ahnat enlering plants, call 035-
5640 and ash for the Hnrti-Couet
brochure. The brnehure explains
in detail the categorien and the
rulen for entry.

So bring year plants, ser what
yosr neighbors aregrowing, and
lake home some new planlu for
your hnme. The Horli-Caurt
dioplay nf plants in free and opes
to the publie. The Chicago
Botanic Gardeu is lerated a half
mile east uf the Edens enpwy. ou
Lahe-Ceob ed, io Glencoe.

Chicago
Baroque
'Ensemble

Chicago Bareque ßnnemble,
Viciar Hilduer, founder and con-
doctor will pensent ils 551k An-
nivernary Concert ou Saturday,
April 2f, S p.m. at Grace
Lutheran Chuech, Bonsie Bran at
Dividion, River Forent.

The concert will draw en the
nsot repertoire built up by
Chicago Baroque Enuemble
daring the twenty-five years in
which it han. henri pioneering the
performance of the hareque
munie in the Ckieagotsnd area.
The concert will range from Ihn
fiery Imaginative brilliance uf
Montenerdi through the deeply
introspective and colorful music
nf SchacH te the creative genius
of cemposern like Farrell, Arne,
Vivaldi, and J.S. Buch. The
evening will provide a rich
cetrnupecl of masical gemu which
baye sparkled on Chicago
Baroque Ensemble pnrfnrmuncrn
in the pant,

Reserved nesting for this
momentous occasion in oar
history in $10. Unreserved seating
is $7, For tickets and/or infor-
matins, call 383-4742. Ank shout.
upecial rateo for Senioro/Sluden-
tu/Groups.............

Nues Elementarystudents
in music Contest

On February 22, nur 'in-
otramental mimic ntarjenls par-
tiripated in the illinois Grade
School Munir Aunncialinn SeIn &
Ensemble- Contest which took
place at. Park View School in
Mnrton Grove, Each event was

ormesl befare a judge who
made written rnmmentn and
awarded a first place, secnnd
place, nr third place ratingS 0m
students made an excellent
showing us indicated by the
following results

First place salon: Ki Chai,
Jesse Bloom, David Kim, Jerry
Kim, Robert Stankiewics, NaIsse
Inhida, Denise Beegon, Collette
Wiectaw, Ann Ckang, Dina
Grammas, - sung Hen Lim,
Gregory Eck, Huma Qarenhi,
Jasmina Behr, Andy' Chnng,
Jennifer Simon, Rnua Ckni,
Lasco Bowman, Amy LoVerde,
Susan Hrajnaha, ' Jndie
Margalnki, Jennifer Block, Essa
Chai, Antoinette DiModina,
Trino Alday, San Ynong Chnng,
Jon Hee Lim, Tina LuRosa,
Ckrioline Rolf, Diane Wolak,
Mark Repel, Ricky Lyons, Ken
Chmiclinuki, Paul Marvneic,
Ales Milenkov, Carim Concha,
Rene Banilin, Eric Hayes, Jamie
Steiner, Brian Beck, Eric Jesse,
BilIp Rinkor, Mario Misale,
Miranlav Krivens, Michael

April is a bnsy month at Guild
Playhouse bi Des Plaines, Fosrtk
show of Ike neauon,'Neil Simon's
comedy hit "Came Blow Yoar
Horn," opens' Ihe weekend nf
April 4-6, and immediately
following nn Monday and
Tuesday, April y and 8, open
leynstu will he held fnr the fifth
and final skose, "Goyn and
Dolls."

Bulk are encore preuenlalienn
planned for the 40th Anniversary
season. "Came Blow Yosr Horn"
insu firsi staged by Des Plaines
Thedlre Guild daring January,
1964, as the mid-point nf the flout
ne050u an Guild Playhouné, 820
Lee si. indowniown Des Plaines.

"Gnys and Dollu" was the
opening show uf DPTG's 1972-73
neannn0and interestingly was the
first show Marvin Unell of Glen-
view became involved with when
he joined Ike Guild. Und mill
produce thin second prndactton of
Ike popular musical based on

Féel tle magic of well-loved
singer and harpist Mary Obra

' as she mesmerizes you with her
unforgettable music, In April it in
our good fortone to have Mary
making herself at home again io
Chicago for a single performance
nu April 57.

Mary O'Hara bau long hens a
major star is the Uniled
Kingdnm, wilb a slaggering 19
albams ta her credit with welt
over a milItan sold. The beautiful
kink singer kas won wide critical
acclaim tar her crystal-clear
Voice mid artistry on the Celtic
Harp, o small harp used
traditionally in Ireland to oc-
companypoets and story-tellers.
Acid she has captured the hearts
of sold-out audiences world-wide
from New 'lark's Carnegie Hall
to The Royal Festival Hall in
Lnndsn, and in concert halls in
New Zealand and Asutralia, She
recently completed an 18 city
tsur nf Saskalcbewan, Canada,
then performances in Tucson and
Boston; Mary . is regularly
featured un Irish unii . BBC

Steiner, Brian llnknlowski.
First place ensembles: Sung

Ree Um, Dina Grasimsas; Sung
Bee Um, Dina Grammas, Horns
Qnreuhi, Jeuny Simsn; Aun
Chung, Cullette Window,
Jasminu Beim, Down Angus;
Natnue Ishida, Robert
Stankiewic,, Denise Beegun,
Laura Snunowuki; Laura
Bowman, Lina Ember, Jeony
Black; Susan Hrajnnha, indie
Morgaiski, Amy LuVerdc; An-
binette 'DiMadica, Sosa Chui;
Laura Samoan, Diane WaisE,
Autoiuette DiModica; im bee
lAm, Sus Young Chung, Tricia
Alday; Ken Ckmieiinski, lUcky
Lyons, Tom Benedetti; Eric
Haym, Alen Milenkav, Mark Les,
Brian Berk, Billy Riukar, Joe
lacohazzi; Andy Wszniak, Belly
Choug, Brian Soknlosonhi, i,uigi
Leone, Mirnulav Keieens, Mike
Steiner.

Second piare snins: Loaren
MimIc, Laura Snsnnwski, Lina
Kreker, Torn Benedetti, Michael
Wille, Jnclacshazei, Andp Woe-

Rlecand place ensembles:
,$,urnina Behr, Huma Qarcuhi;
Diane Wsiak, Tina toRmo, Chris
Rnlf; CarIno Concha, Rene
B5silin, Jarnic Sterner, Mike Wit-
te, Eric Jesse, Maria Mimic.

"Come Blow Your horn"
Damon Runyon characters, and
it wilt he his lantactivity with the
group as he plans nn reliring
from an acUne role on the board
at the cud of this season,

Frank Onto of Chicago will
direct this new production nf
"Goys and Dolls," and Harry
Campagna, also of Chicago, is
music director, The team of
Unelt-Gctz-Campagna will he
choosing some 25 people nf
varinusages forthe cast. Tryouts
will begin at S p.m. hulk nights,
April 7 and 8, and will he Por
singing and dancing only.
Beading will be done nu April 9 at
call backs, and only thme asked
to return on Wednesday will
aoditionforralestheu.

For further information about
Ihe "Guys and Dolls" auditions,
nr to reserve tickets for "Came
Blow Yonr Horn." rail the Guild
Playhause box office answering
service, 206-1211 betwcen nonn
and0p.m. daily.

Harpist in conce
at St. Scholastica

Televiuion.
Mary O'Hara'u antohiography,

The Scent of-lkc Rases, is a
perennial bent-seller now in its
ninlh printing. lt tells of her
trsgicyet innp'n'atisnaliifc story-
an early widowhood, follnwed by
12 years in an English monaslery
aud then a triumphant retoco lo
the performing life, Mary suas
bern rn the rural lawn nf Silgo,
Ireland and now lives in a 17th
century thatched cattage in
England's Berhuhiredinlrict. She
resumedhercareerin 1977.

The April 27 rnocert will be
held at St. 'Schulastica High
School, 74n6N. Ridge, chicago, at
3 p.m. Tickets available through
the school or Tinkelcon.

Concert Ticket price is $15.
Concert and Rcceptiou$20.

on deans' list
Twenty-five Illiunin residents

have keen named ta the winter
quarter deans' list at Ball Stste
University,

Local utudento include Jeanne
M. Kuhr. 7886N, Harlem, NOes.

Cultural ares
evening featured
at Oakton

Oahtnu Community College's
Adults Seeking Knowledge is
sponsoring an eveuing nf cultural
entertainment on Friday, April18
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 112 at
Oahtnu East, 7701 N. Lincoln
ave.,Skohie.

The esent features Ike work of
adultotudeuls inOakton's art and
music classes, and goests will

. have the oppnrtusity to purchase
stodents' paint'mgn, photographs,
sculptures and ceramics. In ad-
dillon, the Elaine Sullivan Award
Inc exemplary service to adult
students will he pceuented to
Oahtnn psychology instructor,
Dorothy Dnkerty.

Refreshments will be served,
and thepahlicis iuvited to attend.
There is no charge; however,
persons planning to allend should
R.S.V.P. Is the Modest Services
Office, t35-l4l7'

Chicago Baroque
Ensemble

Chicaga Baroque Ensemble,
Victnr Hildner, Foonder and
Conductor, wiB present its 25th
Anniversary Concert an Satur-
day, April 59, 8 p.m. at Grace
Lotheran Church, Bonnie Bran at
Dininion, Riser Forest,

Reserved seating for this
momentan occasion in oar history
is $19. Unreserved seating is $7.
For tickets and/ar information,
call 383-4742, Ask abest special
rates for Seoiars/Studentn/
Groups.

' ' WRESTLEMANIA!
, Monday, April 7

A Cablevision Pay-Per-View Special Event

"HuIh Hogàn vemus
King Kong Bundy! Mr. T
againsl Rowdy Roddy
Piper! And lop NFL
ntsrn William "The
fielrigeralor" Perry,
Ross Francis, and Ed
"Too Tall" Jones in a
special "BaIlle Royal."
il's super enlertainmenL
it's Wresllemania.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
April 7, 7-10 pm, '15
Enansion and Liocoinmoad
On Channel 46
Only a limiled number of IonI day
nrdem csnbe processed.

SOORDER EARLY!
Call 491-6677
(br Enanstna sed Lincalnwond)

PhnlnlSlene Taylor

ißLEIISK1i

North Park resident Susan McNfflly Il-et is stsrring an Mro.
Mercer, the senator's wife; James Hayes of Jefferuou Park as the
wino; and Patrick Collins of Jefferson Park au God in "Mother
Cumin" by Ronald Williams, Ike late president of Northeastern
Illinois Uninersily.

The satiric comedy will be presented in benefit performances st
the Nerthraslern Illinois University Sage Cesler, 5560 N. St. Louis
ave., Thursdaythrosgh Saturday, April3tn5, and Tuesday lhrough
Saturday;April 8 to 12, at 710 p.m. Admission in $0; all peaceeds
will go tothe university's Ronald Williams Scholarohip Fand.

For lichel isformation, call the Stage Center ben office at 583-
4861.

"A Day in Scandinavia" program
'The third is a series of Ethnic

Celebrations - A Day in Scan-
dinania - will be presented at the
North Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, un Wednesday,
April 9.

The combination of folk mimic,
art, literature and filon is open to
the public at no chsrgv.

For the enlertainmeot portion
nf Ike day, reservations can be
had by calling UN4-6400.

Pge22- TbeBugle,Thurnday, April 3, 1086idJ1! j
North Shore Talent

The Begin, Thursday, ApiIl3,!986' Page 23

Beñefit play
'at Northeastern



Page'24'o. Co.tbwed from Pogs i
phasize thot poiot, rally
organizers have extended in-
Vjtatjons to Gnvernor Jim Thom-
pson and Afflai Stevenson, as welt

- an other major federal, stale and
County officials, incombeht office
holders and candidates.

Mayor Nicholas Blase said he
will attend the rally to aid Ihn
fight in relieving noise and
poltutinn conditions which the
airlinen are intent on continuing
anchecked. "The pninl of this
rally is to draw pahlic attention to
O'Hare prohlems adversely at-
fecting the snhurbs. It's an es-
virnnmestat prohlem that will get
wnrse an expansion contisnes,"
Blase said. "We'll take whatever
action is necessary to get sown
action."

Rally officials said the pablic
gathering is an opportonity for
legislators to learn how they can
he the key to relieving noise and
pollution problems. To that end, a
Citizen's Bitt of Rights will be
presented at the rally outlining
meassres which lasvosakero sviti
he asked to sOpport along with

Members nf the Nues Evento
Committee cordially invite
everyone to join them for another
tun filled evening at the 5th An-
suai Dinner-Dance en Saturday,
April 26. Plans are being made on
you wilt have good food, good
manie and a good lime. Se sore to
join us. Caterer Latoayn, has
promised ou another great meal
and Joe Folte and the
Coaehtighters wilt furnish as
dancing music of the 40's, 5to,
fO'n, popular music and att your
favorite songs.

This is the firut fund-raising
event of l9i6 which will be

--followed by the gigantic Nues Aft
American Festival in July, a flea
market in late summer and the

. auction is the Fall. Proceeds
from all of these events are
returned to tocal organizations

. and to Village projects and needs.
Join as os Saturday evenings,

leginlatinn In convince the City of
Chicago, the airlinesand the FAA
(Federal Aviatien Ad-
ministration) to bring relief to
area homeowners.

Blaue said he hopeo fegiotatora
witt go into action to curb
Chicago's powers over the air-
port. "They should pot their nf-
forts into convincing Chicago
ahost the problems of their
soborban brethern and do
somethiog to relieve the
sitsation." -

Blase hopes legislators will
support the Bill of Rights which
he saidhas todo "with the quality
gf life. The problem is too much
demogoguery by the represes-
tatives who back off svhen they
get their tocs stepped on," he
said. Republicans have picked ap
the- ball os this 505e and then
dropped it...pulting the blame on
the Democrats."

Spor,sses of the rally include
the 'ommanhtieo of Niles, Park
Ridge, Des Plaines, Norridge and
Benneoville. - -

Nues Events
plans dinner dance

April 21 at the Trident Center,
, Ines Oakton nf. Attiludv adjust-

ment hour is 6:35 p.m., dinner at
73O p.m. and dascing from 9 to 12
pro. There will he prizes, Sor-
prises, and lots of fun in store.
Join us and join your neighhhrn.
Tickets are available from any
member of Nilcs Events Commit-
tee or you may call 967-7095 and
leave a me500ge for the somber

- of tickets you require and they
will bd delivered to you.

Joins college
Democrats

Local resident Ajay Arora, son
nf Mr. and Mrs. Soresder M'ora,
8910F Robin Drive, Des Plaines,
hasjnincd the newly formed Lake
Forest College Democrats.

Arora, a freshman is a 1985
graduate of Maine Township
High School East.

SUPER SAVINGS

BRAKE SERVICE
YOUR CHOICE $5995

ørca,na DISC OO OSv 5'ii 1mw
:r55° OR

n_.n_, DRUM 5jMII,Pd,,,

Fire...
Continued from Pagel

Syolem).
According to Morton Grove

Fire Chief Bernard Brady, Ihn
fire began between the ceiling
and the rof afler worhmen lefl
the building. "They were re-
roofing the structure and using
propane torches for the tarring

-proceso. We surmise a sparh
barbed off combuslible material
under the roof which started
smoulderiug," -Brady said.
''Preliminary investigation
shows the fire was aeeidentat."

Attempts to ester the building
were unsuccessful, he said.
Firemen doused the flames from
three aerial ladder trucks from
the various fire departments.
"The roof caved in dsring the
process and only -the brick walls
were left Standing."

He soled that opon arriving at
the scene at 4t3 p.m., the heavy
smoke caused "erro visibility."
lt was coming oat of the roof,
billowing down to ground level to
adjacent buildings and across-the
Street to the American l,oginn
Hall. "The fire wan never spread
to adjacent buildings dentist of-
fire, real estate office; etc.)
However, they suffered some
smohe damage."

The fire was put oat shortly uf-
Áer 8 p.m. with safety measures
implemested and Ihe building
secored at 2 acm. the nest mor-
ning by Morton Grave firemen.

by Sylvia Dalrymple

st. Lambert's
blood drive

Sknkie residents are urged to
join St. Lambert's Church mem-
hers for a hload drive an Sunday,
April lT The drive witt be heldin
the basement of the church, 8148
N. Karton, Skokie, from 845 am.
lo l p.m. Murge Noonas and
Donna Mohrlein, chairpersons nf
Ihe drive, urgr aft eligible donors
to share their "gift of life." To
schedule an appointment lis
doskte, phone Mnhrlein at 873-
0580. -

Students complete
-

program
William Richter, Jr. nf Des

Plaines and Thomas l,afin of
N,tes recently completed the
Etmhurst - Masagen'.enl
Program, a specialty designed
formal nf the Business Ad-
miuistralion Major at Elmhurst
College, according to an annoon-
Cement by Dr. Thomas W.
Fanquet, director of the College's
Division of Continuing
Education.

reach members uf Congreau and
President Reagan.

Thnman MeEuigntt, supervivar
of Nues Township, will jein
Halvernun, who in also uuperviunr
nf Maine Tuwnuhip, at the
pndium In describe the local need
for revenue sharing, Township
residenln at the forum will alun
have an nppnrtunitytonpeak out.

Cnok County townships, occur-
ding to Halversnn, used last-
year's $7,507,718 revenue sharing
allocation te fand social services.
Half of this money paid for men-
Ial health, senior citizen, day
care and youth prngramu. In the

programs and sjuality staff,
"Legislators were concentrating
on ACT scorza in schools
throughout the state and did not
consider other factors in making
their delermination un school
size.''

Zalewshi menton tosay there io
na dala le establish a relatinuship
between schont size and
edncatiunal programs al the
elementary school level. "The
school reform tow was tilled with
holes and that is why it was
modified."

Officials nf turai high schools
are set concerned ahnut
reorganizalion because their
districts meet the proposed
minimum enrollmenl guidelines
of 58f students. But they have
been keeping an eye on possible
reorganization of elementary
school districts which feed isle
theirachnoto.

James Elliott, supl nf High
School District 297, said that any
reorganization of schmls at the
elemenlary level would have an
impact un the high schools.
"However, I feel there will he
slower action tnward schont
mergers because of changes in
the guidelines. They are taking a
second look, and hopefully, will
do what is best fur the state," he
said.

He addedlhe legislalure shsuld

MayorAlhert Smith and the
Skohie Village Board have
proclaimed Sunday, April 13, lo
hr "Super Chocolate Sunday" in
Skokic, in honor nf Norlhern
Illinois Regine nf Women's
Amertcan ORT )Orgasization for
Rehabilitation thrsugh
Tralning)'n second annual
chocolate extravaganza being
held at Centre East, 7701 N. Lin-
cole ave,, Shokie from noon to 6
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CATCH THE SPIRIT
JOIN ONE OF OUR SUMMER LEAGUES
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Register For A Free Game
with this ad

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

647-9433

WIN A YEAR OF
,,- FREE BOWLING

post 14 years, millions of county
residentu have- henefitted from
trunupurtutinn, feeding, health
and counseling services that
Nibs and the county's other 29
townnhipu provide through -,
General RevenueSharing.

In a recent TOCCsurvey, 26
Cook County townships said they
wnuh have to eliminate
programs and fund only man-
dated services l GItE ends in
September; another seven said
they would have to eliminate all
GRE-funded services. A report os
thesurveywill he availoble at the
rally. -

he Ineking at ways en hm to
provide quality programs inslead
nf concentrating un enrollment
size for uil school districts is the
state. "lt's all very well to play
the numbers game, hut education
factors should he considered ist
thecossolidatios plan," Elliott

Stspt. John Hinck of Niles
Township High School District
219 mirrored Elliott's opinion
that any changes should be based
os a schoal district's quality
ratherthanoize .__

"You don't look at size, hut
what is most beneficial te studen-
65. You can't identify with magic
usimhers to provide high quality
education based on small nr large
diotricls," he said. "I've seen
small uchbol districts
educationally sound and vice
versa...depending on circum-
stances."

Hinch noted important criteria
legislators failed to consider was
the quality of education in schoal
dislriclu as well as economic fac-
turn. "If a district has a viable
tax haue, it usually means o high
quality diulrirt."

Slopping short of saying Ibat
the school reform bili in a Big
Brother maneuver, Hinch said
the law does "have an impact un
local control as we know it now."

"Super Chocolate Sunday"
- in Skokie . -

-

p
The six-hour spectacular will

offer chocoholics samples,
tastings, demonstrations anti the
chance lo buy edible and nun-
edible chocolate items from
leading retailers, Local
celebrities with their recipes and
baked gonds will- juin the
festivities throaghout the day.
Tickets are $4 in advance, $5 at
the door, $2 for childreu under 10
with those wider 3 free. For fur-
therissfnrmation, phnze676'4076.

Proceeds from this eveul will -

help support ORT's worldwide
educational network which has
brought freedom, independence
and humas dignity to over Iwo
millinu people by providing the
tools ofmind and hand.

Nues residents
asked to
donate blood

Niles residents are asked io
donate hlnnd with students and
staff of Notre Dame High Schoal
for Boys on Wednesday, April30.
Walk-in donors are welcome at
thedrive, frnmga.m, 103 p.m., in
the gym nf the school, 7655 Dem-
poter, Riles. Faculty chairperson
Eammon O'Keeffe and members
of the Stadeat Government
Association, sponsors uf the

, drive, urge parents nf students te
donate at the drive, To schedule
an appointment, phone the schuot
office at 065-200Ç, between 73O

flealth Fair . . . Contlaaedfrom MG P.1

-vices and the Morton Grove Park
District, the Morton Grove
Target Health Fair will he held
from 9 um. to 2 p.m., Saturday,
April 12 in the Prairie View
Commnnity Center, 6834 Dem-
pster.

"In au uge where people ore
becoming more physical-fitness
oriented, mony stilt do nut under-
stand how tu take proper care of
themselves," nays James Hoher,
director, DePartment nf Health
and Human Services. "The Mor-
tan Grove Target Health Fair is
designed to Infurm people uhaut
Iheir body and health while at the
same time encouraging them to'
visu a dactnros a regular basis.

The Morton Grove Target
Health Fair is offering lests and
evaluations fur residents in the
North Shore area. All testo are
free with the esceptiun of the
Coronary Risk Profile and the

Presentation .

Future" for which residents are
asked lo donate maps, pictures,
or other historical records or
journals of early settlers.
Documents and pictures that
cannot he parted with may he

Maine Township's
Annual Town Meeting

Maine Township residents will
have on opporinnity lo par.
licipate in grass-roots gover-
smeni ut ' the Annual Town
Meeting and Budget Hearing at
730 p.m. Tuesday, April 8, in the
Maine Township Town Hall, 1780
Sallurd rd., Park Ridge.

Pirat os the agenda will he a
review uf the township Budget
and Appropriation Ordinance for
fiscal 1986-87. The proposed
bnitget appropriates a combined
total nf $2,330,812 for the_General
Town Fund, the General
Asuistance,Fund and the Federal
Revenue Sharing Fond, up 10.5
percent from last year's
allocations.

Maine Township Supervisar
Paul K. Halversan said the
budget is currently available fur
public inspection at the Maine
Township Town Hall. Residents
will hove an opportunity lo ash
questions and comment on the
budget at the April t meeting. -

A separate hearing was held
March 25 on the Road and Bridge
Fund Budget and Appropriation
Ordinance, totaling $1,048,910, up
$105,480 from last year's ap-
propriatian ordinance.

Halver505 said the
skyrocketing cost of insurance,
particularly liability -coverage,
was a major factor io Ihe budget
increases. Other factors ocrons-
hog for budget increases include
the higher coot of supplies,
utilities and road maintenance
materials.

The township budget hearing
will he followed by the Annoal
Town Meeting where detailed
reports on township services and
activities will br presented.
These will include ad-
ministration, youlh services,
general annislaoce, SurpluS food
distribution, Community Agency
Day,' voter registratios, sale of
vehicle slickers, assessor's ser-
Vices, Senior cilices Services,
haodicap services, sod operation
of the road district.

Again, resideols will lisce Ihe
Opyocluoity to ash questions and
voice their opinioos.

Included in the budget ace SP-
pcspriatioso of $1,209,812 in tire
General Town Fond,$3f6,5t0 io
lire General Assislance Fond and
0304,509 in the Revolar Sharing

.o,.vv',:c i,sv .Oi.Ci

Blood Chemistry Test. For $t5
the Cnronary Risk Profile will
determine 26 blood values plus
cholesterol and triglyceride
levels; fasting fur 12 hours is
required, A 2g-value Blond
Chemiltry Test is also offered for
$10; four buses nf fasting is
required,

Other items that are offered at
the fair include free tips on self-
breast examinatinso; a body tat
measuremeñt test to determine
personal body fat; glaucoma and
beariug tests; alenhot and drng
chemical dependency cosa-
neling; plus other sn-cost tests
and evaluations. Time reser-
valions are required for blond
testa.

Fur further information, cus-
tact Bud Swanson, coordinator,
Morton Grove Target Health
Fair, al965-4lt0.

Cont'd lromSknkle-L'wnodP,l

cupied at the library for
representation in the colleclins.

For information on the free
April 10 program or the local
history cottectiun, call the
library, 677-5277.

Fond.
Halverson pointed out that the

-purpose of the- budget is to set
limito en the amount of money
the township can spend
throughout the year.

"Most of the time we do sot
spend the am000l set by the
budget, hut in drafting the or-
dinance we must anticipate
probable future seeds. This year,
liability insurance created a
massive problem is our attempts
to estimate how much money we
would need for coverage.

"In 1985, nsr0ahility insurance
cost nearly doubled, and we have
been told that it wilt not be
available at alt when our policy
espires in Augmt."

Halverson abs noted that the
road district budget, by state
statute, must he dubbie the
amount neededto maintain the 32
miles of roadway in snineor-
porated Maine Township because
50 percent of the township road
fund monies maul be disbursed lo
the municipalities within the
township.

Halveroon said, "1 urge alt
- township residents to attend Ike
Annual Town Meetiug. An open
forum nf this type in the purent
form of democracy since it
fosters a free and open diucussion
nf 'governmental issnea by
residents oflhe township,"

Skokie Library
tour groups

Familiarize yourself with the
collectiOns sod services of the
Shohie Public Library, 5215
Oahtos. Tours ore conducted
every first llalsrday of the month
al 11 am. The next tour is
scheduled for April 5. Tour
groups ovili mori in the Librory

- lobby and will be led by a
librarian. Pre-eegislrolion is osi

Marc S. Gitlin
Navy LI. Macc S. Culis, sos of

tra and Sandra Gitlin of 3149
Maple Leaf dr.. Glenview. mas
recently designaled s Flighi Sec-
lion Leader.

As a flight section leader, Gitlin
wilt lead multiple plane jet for-
mations daring both day and
night mvhile operoliug is an sir-

., craft carrier environment.

FamilyDay... -

Coathmedfrsm PageS
by the Oaktnn Law Enforcement
Club in cmperation with the Des
Plaiues Police Department and a
variety of iotergeneratinnal oc-
tivities,

Family Day also features a
Family Marketplace thut in-
eludes more thon 50 sellers of
crafts, art ubjeets and new
products, special intereut
worlsuhups, a family fashion show
ofEast Indian garb and an ap-
pearance by former Chicagn
White Son great Minnie Minuto.

General admission to Family
Day is free. Workshops requires
_$5 fee and pre-registratiun. Lun-
eh audnuacho are available.

For further information, call
the Center fur Family Educatinn,
635-1461. -

Ice Show...
Cont'd from Nifes/MG, Pt

and Sundoy, April 12 at 2:30
p.m. Senior Citizens are admitted
free to the Dress Rehearsal ou
Thursday, April 10th at 6 p.m.
Adult tickets cost $3. and youth
tickets are $2. Buy them in ad-
nance at the Sports Complex, 8435
Ballard Rd. Call 297-8011 for
more information.

Leitz . . . Cant'dfrom Niles-E,MaineP,1

chairman positions. Brad played
in the NBL and bas more recently
umpired. The NBL has bees the
grateful beneficiary of the con-
uiderahle lime, talento and eu.

Skokie library hosts week-long
program on Halley's Comet

Before Halley's comet speeds
back into the cosmos, the Skuhie
Publie Library is going to
celebrate. National Library
Week, April 6-12 coincides with
the tant opportunily to view Ihr
celebrated celestial body until
2081. The Library's week-long
program entitled "A Classic
Comet, A Classic Author:
kedincover the Classics,"
celebrates the' comet and its
cultural and scientific heritage. -
All programs are free.

Festivities hegio on_April 6
when "Those Two Unaccoontable
Freaks: Mark Twain and
Halley's Comét," an origisol play
titled after o famous Twain
qoote, premieres at 1:30 and 3:3f
p.m. Chicago actor John K, For-
sythe, whu also authored the
play, stars as Twain joined by a
cast of Skohie ochnôl-chiidren.
The play is a result of as artist-is.
residence program os theatre
production organized by the
Library and funded in part by a
grant from the Illinois Arts Cous-
cil.

Following the play at 4:35 p.m.
a reception opens an exhibit
sponsored by Rand McNally and
Company, entitled "Rand Mc-
Rally Rallies 'Round America."
The enhibit wilt showcase Ihe
company's alate-of-the-art coos.
poterized mileage/routing
syslem, The Milemaher, that will
be olilieed in the company's entry
in The Uniroyal One-Lap of
America rood rally.

On Mssday, April 7 al 15:31
am. and 7:35 p.m. Shohie author
Mel Washin will diseous the in-
Irigoing theory of The Chicogo
Fire in his nerv books Mrs.
O'Leary's Comel. Woskin, an

Jay Kim
Marion Pot. Jay Eim, a 1505

graduate of Maine WesI High
Schont of Des Plaines, has corn-
pleted reeroit Iraining al Marine
ÇorpsReeruit Depot, Sao Diego.

Library . . . Denunnesifrompage 3

She has been a steadyforcé in our trasuitios from the library
developed In 1066 to oar present espanded and technotugically ad-
vanced facility. In September of this year we went un-tise with b

. nein computerized circulotlon and bibliographic zuntrut database,
rain is our first experience wlth'outomatinn, und no one known
their way in and out and around the computer like Florence. In
fact, it might be interesting ti note that everyone who mm this
library han come into contactwith Florence, in ene way nr another.
Fur all of the peuple having a Riles Library card with the
automation zebra strip, Florence in probably the one whu eutered
your name and address intothe computer,

Florence has lent a calm ucd reasoned air tu our library, always
Idling un benefit from her experiences und making sound
suggestions about changes in library operation and services. She
beeps a wonderful little prayer ut her desk, and from what I've oh-
served other relatiunships with her eu-workers und with the public,
I believe the prayer must heber persunul philosophy au well:

He that would live
At peacô und at ease
Must not speak all he knows
Nurjudgealthe seen.

So we celebrate Florence Lang. Her history is also the library's
histmmry - unrofdedicationanduervice.

Insurance crisis..
Tas Levy, according to Kenney.
"However, large increases in
property and cuusequvntial less
coverage must he tabes trum the.
district's operational funds,

thuoiôsm el the Leib family.
Congratulations Ralph, Marilyn
and Brad - your efforls have been
sincerely appreciated. -

award-winning educational film
writer snggested that a celestial,
not buvise, occidenttriggered the
infamous conflagration.

The complete Star Trek motion
picture trilogy io being offered to
satisfy scieuce.fiction yearnings
stirred up by the comet's return.
Star Trek: The Motion Picture
)Tsesday, April t); Star Trek Il:
The Wrath of Khan (Wednesday,
April 9); and, Star Trek III: The
Search for Spoch )Thuruday,
April tO) will be shown at 2 and t

Childres 3-9 are invited to par-
ticipate in "Halley's Comethon,"
an afternoon nf comet lore,
sienes and games on Wednesday,
April 9. Children are also invited
to lag their autograph os the
Shnhie Public l,ibrary Comet's
colorful tail located in the Young
Peuple and Children's Depar.
tmeul.

For more information, call the
Library at 673-7774.

REALTY WORLD

SOLDII
REALTY WORLDn
The Resulte People -

KEY REALTY
8146 Milwaukee
Nues, Il.

692-7000 -

MIKE ANDERSON
JOINS REALTY WOOLS.

KEY REALTY

,,i d::OC, dk$ .115 M:k. *,,,, Bic. O5, e..Oy w,a

8146 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

e Continued from Pagel

which reduces the amount of
dollars available In huy
educational programs for studen-
tu,"hesaid. -

ILEGAL NOTICEI
REVENUE SHARING HEARING

The Township of Riles will hold a
public hearing at the Edward A.
Warman Administralion Center.
5255 Main Street, Skukie Illinois,
ou Monday evening, April 14, 1980
at 7:30 P.M., tor the porpose of
obtaining written and oral rom-
ment from the public ou the
proposed ases of revenue sharing
funds in Ihe upcoming budget for
fiscal year 1986-87.

Alt interested eilieens' groups,
Senior citizens, and senior
citizens' organizations ore en-
couraged to attend the hearing.
Persons attending the hearing
shall have the right tu provide
written and oral comments and
Suggestions regarding possible
uses of revenue sharing funds.

Am050t uf unappropriated
revenue sharing funds in the local
lrustfund 63,000.00

Az000nt of revenue sharing funds
expected to he received during
the coming year 61,000.00

Given under my hand at the Ed'
ward A. Warman Administration
Center this 251k day uf March,
198g. ,

LOUISBLACK, Tawu Clerk,
Rilen Township

'M

ThoilugIe, ThhlrSdIy, ApTI13 lE- Pigeil

ALL WORK

. e GUARANTEED
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT S
966-3900.

USINESS R VICE DI

HEATING

PARKWAY
Heating Maintenance,

Air Conditioning
SeriC e. S&e. In,&I,ion. Rep,i,,

10% Discount
For Senior Citizens
Free Estimates

476-5500
982-1678

LANDSCAPING

IF YOU WANT
YOUR

GRASS CUT
CHEAP

Call Us Now!
459-9897

PARKSITE
LAWN CARE
. Weekly Lawn

Màintenance
TrimmingPower Raking

. SPRING CLEANUP
Complete Lawn Spraying

& Fertilizing Service
Fully Insured Free Estimates

470-8917
Nues

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
. Power Raking Roto Tilling

Complets Lawn & Gardoo Care
Spniog Clean-Up

OrnamenOol& DscoratiOs Gardens
Weekly Mainsenance

CalIr Butch 635-7958

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Completa Lawn Service
Trimming Baohne U Tronc.
R050tilling, to Fertilizing
SUMMER SPECIAL

Jap anos, Vows ta to 24' Uprigkt
or Globes 536.95 EA 0r2 Fot $60 Inst

Pulverized Black Dirt
I Yd. $35 2Yd. $45 3Vd $50

4 Yd. 065 R Yd. $90

Law Pticos S Free Estieatvg

-459-9897

KITCHEN REMODELING

Guarànteed Lowest Prices
. Factory Direct -

. No Middleman

. No Sub-ContractorS
- . Currently Installing over -

loo Kitchens Par Week
. Formica Refacing on Cabinets

and Counter Tops
. Large Selection -

. European fr Traditional Styles
Call Jim at Factory

1 (800) 942-8213 -

MOVING

I_I P$afaieml Mnvie
I * Weeltejid Moves *

óur Specialty
I lPis000rTrock Load
Il Cell ton --

868-4110

For The

BEST LANDSCAPING
Call Tom At

966-6713
Power Raking and
Spring CleanUps

MOVERS

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC43OS9MCC

Booes S Packing Service
- Available
FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

SACKLEY MOVING
& STORAGE

M ovo It a, Stono It!
00e Piece or Fall Load

LOW LOW RATES!
ICC 773 MC

298-1502i - 00F

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Gaitar - Accordion
Ongao S Voice. Private in-
StruCtjOo. home or stadio.

Classic fr popular music.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

Piano b Accordion
Lessons
Your Home
- or Mine

967-1184

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. In sod or E500rlsr

Wood SOolning Dry Wall Ropoiro
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS

. 965-1339

SAVE WITH LOW LOW

WINTER RATES
Quality Work,

Great ValueTry Me
DOUG'S

PAINTING SERVICE
Drywall, Wollpapar, SOoieiog

Free Eutimutno
Fully Guarasteed

824-6179

LOGAN
Painting

a Decorating
. Free Estimates s

. Insured a
Law Winsen Rates

Clean, Quality
Workmanship

286-0699

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior S Exterior
Residential Commercial

Fully Insured
. Free Estimates

827-3280

Have A,,.
"BEAUTIFUL HOME!"

Fino, Clean Painfiog
Espora Wallpapeting

Will Do Ihn Job!
for FREE ESTIMATE

Call 334.6514
FRITZ BAUMGART
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

DECORATING
InacredOuaIiWatk

WallpaparingPainting
CanvasVinyla

FolIaFlecha, Etc.
Expert Hanging

Reasonable Prices
TOyosrs Eoporiencs

Free Estimstes
Call euro

299-0690

L MIX PAINTING
Painting U Papar Hangiog
Custom Dccoratiog

s Interlvr to E000nlor

rLou MIe
8218i2

Your Ad Appears
lñ The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLI8W000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

HEINZ
DECORATING
Interior-Exterior

Painting a Decorating
PaparHaoginga
Murals U Graphic0

Rosid000ial__CxmmerclalIndssarlal
Qsa&iOywookaO

COfltpd5IooPflcao
Free Ensimaeos _ Fully f00,0d

775-2415
Karl-Heinz Brockerheff

PERSONALS

******AisAAAA AAAAA*
E.S.P

ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC
Sisinisual card roadi oso by
Kasheriov. See h nrabous ysur
pninato lion, discuss morriago,
finaocia I, bcoineso . health and
persona I problnms. Comploto
tic teadiegs orSswiththioad.

Call Katherine
(312) 236-4071

37 5. Wabash. Suite 626
Chicago. Illinois 60605

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hours: 1.5 per. Daily.

a000ioingaeimalsg-5wookdaoo,
. g-i Saouoday.

Clanod Suedsys
U All LanaI Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

.

-USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
Q

.

Il Your
. In The

ff3hlGt.5OO5OO5u
mascaw000 SPARK RIDGEIDES

Ad Appears r

Following Editions

WOOD BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILUEAST

. -1.
B .. SINESS SERVICE DIRECTÓR-Y

ALUMINUM - ALUMINUM CARPET SALES ELECTRICAL

O'CONNOR SIDING CARPETING
wITH THIS AD
SpecoalPurchase

While lt Lasts
Carpeting99t

I Il d9 m d

CARPETS BY OZ

R055'SJANffORIAL
SERVICE

Roctd000salUCootmnrc,af
, . vn n -zensg um

4ll 'V,°° 4]R77GHT
ElècfricalServiCe -

loduar. Octdx6r LighsiOt, P5000
Ev T'a, 5 a pia I G at:: ma

ALUMINUMIr..j#a
ULPuI

EAMLESSGU'rIERS
lHaaOyDvty5roß 65.55. I

SOPPITFASCIA

INSULATEDsmJNG &
CEDARSIDING

I18:°e
REPLACEMENT DOORS

..wJND4í:0TEltS
. ROOF&GUTFER

MAINTENANCE&REPATRS
Fron Estimuons ho Owner-I osuno d

NORWOOD SIDING
. COMPANY

631-1555

E 5 GUTTERS
STORM WIVSDOWS U DOORS

AlIWorkG uaran000 d
F E m F II I d

CALL96S-3077 tl I
9!71

.

BLACK TOP
5606 W. Belmont
Chicago. Illinois

777-7387 .

WITH THIS AD
.

.

TV. Antanoao . Cclv and Com.
PI000 Elnetnical Service.

.

Free Estimates.

Licensed -Fttly Insured

965-1010
.

BERNICE'S

-cirE -

.Acrewofwomentoclean
your home. Our own leans-
POPWt on equ pment Sr

«--
7631771 /'\ 4-

. . . \ u
-

MR.ASPHALTINC.
"Ouroamesa sitell"
- .neeways r ongAreas

s N WCO t
a

Patching
: Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

....... :;

J
±t wJ

tI "

..i ) /:
; ffO?.S s,::Orves,

All Electrical Work
NoJcbloo LargnOrTxsSmulf

AlsoBorglarAlarms
2aHourE000rgrncvhOrsicn

FREE ESTIMAS
470-0840rscoi-r -

CONSTRUCTION
Djuesiao,nSttha:

- Soant1005 Guttern
axafinnUDocks
WE CAN BEAT

ANY
REASONABLE ESTIMATE

.

355-571
Fs.II I edF E t o a

. sca0aWmmS L' .6

e .-.

°

C

.

CARPET CLEANING CONSTRUCTION HANDYMAN

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full se,oicocur petcloaoio o
opncialikts. Frnnoss ¡mases. tullo
ousted.

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois

827-8007

.

.

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

Anyrype cfCottsfnausiooWork.
Puoius,Gaougeplaom,-Ssops,

lasurod
Doosmayspon.

dod
FREESSTIMATES

CALISAM
906-5523

. A Nilan Reuid000

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING.
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE EStiMAtE CALI.

CABINET
REFINISHING

-

r i.or e ery es
In

Rep:acem:nt

SidingSoffitFascia
Storm Windows

Sto on Do
GuttersAwnings

KENNEYALIJMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE & SHÖWROOM

792-3700 .

"FREE ESTIMATES"
-

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

oowrptc

, ..4d.I :'5
d' ij)

. ,)

gct por.
::a0a::. drionways,
INSURED' BONDED PREEEST.

Ma-5284 351-34M

966-2312

TED'S LOCKSMITh &
HANDYMAN SERVICE
' C

R°p L k ea
Soroico. Locks iseoulled. Ropairad.

'E
AddIsiofl:teabinnss:ndCoxnOm

h w m
640N,MILWAUKEE

- PROSPECTHEIGHTS
lPalwaidceeBenkPbea!

or oallfor a froaaoOinsalalo ye

ugaoixe. Cisy-midolasbsrbn.

-

TheCeIiinetP. -
-

1

.
- -

.. -'.-'-' .

sØE""
:

Rn-Keyed. Duor CI a5000 , Bookon
JutnhsReplacodUaepaend.

286-2344CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

.

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

year tjo,ghbsrhcod Sewer Man
.

. .

HANDYMAN

:
aFlOsr U WaIIT,lo n Crvunoc

eloU:;:oiin5
U Wallpapor:ng

StaccvCeilingsuyealls -

Call Roy 965-6415

.

BUILDING REPAIRS 8 REMODELING
-

Rodding and Cleaning
Pumps Repaired

Flood Controls
.

Installed
Sensor CItizens Dsscount

Masterpiece
.

,
Sewer and Drainage

Licexeed Bonded

863-0144

"Economy Prices
BLUE-LINE CONSTRUCTION

COnimeeclel-InikiMiiaI & Home Remodeling

: : :
Dormers s Italian Tile S Crlcrete Repair
Siding . s Marble Baths
Manonry s Kitchens Cabinets

Epoxy Crack Sealing S Waterproofing
Epoxy Flooring Storm Windows Steel Doom

Skilled Workmen - Bonded - Insured
No Charge for Estimate

24HourPhone 991-7310

Buy Direct
ve 40 to 60% o
MINI BLINDS
& VERTICALSSp°c°t

High 9505ff Woskm ovshi p
Fron . i hr. cxssnxlsasien by pro-

feour oval wsndxw copero.

BEAUTIRJL WINDOWS

- -

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

noilding Mainsonaeco
Carpevsry

a Paloslnt.000:siorly050r?er
-.

W000hor tnsulasioo

GUiTEN CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

-

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114 --

uiiscape°
COMPLETE

& LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

, . Lic0000d Inoaonsl
t fat Spring Cleanup
J_. Special Rates

Free Eut.. Reas. natos

968-0965

PAINTING
& DECORATING

* STARS *
Inseriert,

I°aioting
tOPIaaooning

Exquisito Papor
Haogioe

Top Qoality work
U Materials

Satisfaction Guara0000d
InouredLowRato

s Free Essimatos
lovoars Eopenienvo

North Svburbao Areas

334-7648
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GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1\á71Thfl
J

\Si
ADVANCED

;

PROCNG
CLASSES

. FR6000N-3000W
Ou, instructors will train you
in advanced techniqees.

DENISE

86*ø8l8d5

EE.
Doso Pr ocein g

lo

463-5338

-

I OPERATIONS
CLERK

Imnedie opening for po ¡n

cendoe, ::
°°°'° »r beck of ficoeeoingn

hlpf
CT Il

d C
oernne ncheddnl9 o.n5 Por.

onerrin celer A in orsony p

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS LOAN

OnOO
Illinois

e5 pr rv.r nee,n

I cus RsRyE REPS
WO need individab with coh hndIing oxporionc e. Iigh
ypingIc&coIor kiI5 nd ability o deI wkh pbIic. Good poy
nd working oondidonI Apply this l000doo: NILES-Foll

Pr-Tino-opply y 201 Lw ronce wood. Siren (Weokegen S

UPTOWN FEDEISAVINS 86 LOAN
FULL

No Experience

NorChweoe

TELLERS
TIME

Necessaey
Soborbon Socingo

d w k g
Apply in person.

FEDERAL
& LOAN

PLAINES

nocorv000 cye,cOr
0.L5

ond
n** HIRING NOW *

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
s Landscaping

: Construction

:;iti: Oese

UTypes)
s Sales Retail 86 Restaurants

Theee:reb&nghirodforNoWl

CSy

93e-JOBS
Sobcrbn

228-5050

J B
V ?

NOW...
Jnbs.

L h

end bnyofiCo.

FIRST
SAVINGS
OF DES

nccecco

FULL TIME TELLERS
Experience preferred. but not necessary. Wilt train.

Apply in person
Cont8Ct LOflfline

Madison National i3ank
91EOGOLEROAD

ASSOCIATE FAMILY TEACHER
Nnndod for chellenging end rewording penSion in fondly ernIe
grocphonrnon correnidonfielccorpcwcrkin9wilhochnnl
referred suhurhoc foenagnrs. Procinus onpnrinncn with freubind
Conne nrgreupherneehnlpfel.912tOOfoeferfpleeheneflfe.

Call: TOM or KATHLEEN
11 AM. - 2 P.M.

' en.) Ala)v-.T Iu

'

PURCHASING CLER
We are looking for a Clerk in our Purchasing Depart-
mont that has some CRT Entry Experience and is good
wrth details and follow-up. Will also prepare some
reratenal reports. Good starting salary and company
benei,ts.

Call: 647-8200
F App Cnr

. . -Typist & Girl Fnday
Part-Time

6H AD y 9 nr 4pnr
MeenlioW:IlO, qenun d

823-5800

___-__i___ -----._

DRIVERS
PartTime

in the Des Plaines and Glenview

AM. &P.M. routes available
Approermately 3 hrs. per day

be 21 and have a good driving record.
No experience necessary. We will train.

SEPTRAN INC.
824-3208

- - --- ---
II

SCHOLARSHIP SECTION OF
INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATION
Clerk-Typist to assist several supervisors.
include tvPin of form letters. processing
arrangements for students and extnnsine
racord.keeping.

Typing of5O-6OWPM required
CRlexpenencoapkis.

TransportStudents

Must
'

EMPLOYMENT

(
Opportuoitins urn
career-minded indioidUels
the present lime,

q . PRODUCTION
e

. ENTRY

Background working-for
helpful,but net rnquired.

l lt qaelitied, please
i fit out on application
Ii We offer competition

benefits, and potential

.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, APRIL 5

9AM-12 NOON
2030 RU8Y STREET

MELROSE PARK

now available for EXPERIENCED full lime,
with Ihn flnoibility to work any Shilt. At

cpenlnts are available for.
SUPERVISORS

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
LEVEL PRODUCTION POSITIONS

JANITOR
a pharmacnutical company would be

apply In person at Ihn aboon stated time to
and meet our HIRING MANAGER.
starting salaries and eocellevt company
tor career opportunitIes.

OIL EXPRESS
Looking For

Young Hard Working
Pleasant

OilChangeTechnician
Apply

5430 W. Dumpster
Niles

areas.

/

oc-_--

seeks
Duties
routine
detailed

- -

C LERICALI
. -

LAYOUT
TRAINEEC

Entry level position with
well established corn.
puterized mapping firm for
highly motivated, detail.
oriented individuals to work
on utility records connersion

I5ce ne-

D:diHl?i;18
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966-3900

I
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editións
conree

s.05fOe500se Mpdf1 NILES BUGLE

_L usos 1ION .MORTONGROVEBUGLE
005eOICCf ç

c6Ø SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLEw
P*000 IeOe er.Pncnwme ::0r

BUSINESS RVIcEDI

PLUMBING
ROOFING SEIEÒE TUCKPOINTING WANTED TO BUY

_ RM

Electric Power
RALPH

24 Heer

PLUMBING
MAINTENANCE
REMODELINGS

Rodding
MENOTTI

'Serving

.5. .IIIT Iuivi
TREE SERVICE

NoithwestChicago
and Suburbs i i Years.

RESPONSIBLEl
Tree Removal
Trimming
Root Removal

Insured Free EstimatesFully
Please Callr

PUBLI

OT
Bcneornnnc.Chimneneflepoirnd

Nc JobTooBiOrTcflSn,ell
My eeninose Dopendc Oc

Sa ninfie d Cnsicnrern

4654 N. CENTRAL AVE.
FREE EST.

. UNDA MARK
WILLPAYCASH

FORYOUR ANTIQUES

5 Difif9 R,em Sein. Purine
Fern. Orienful Rags. Geld S Slicer

00.?l000remP5 Llnenn

' ONEPiECER ¿NTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

or 348-8875

professional *
ROOFING SIDING

R.J.N. Inc.
Richard: 889-4806

Free Eeemniee

934-5096
Enrnrsnnsy -

.

.. n.4ji 1ViLr

¼rrag pr'
' ' ii

h .i'I -

t'
'4.'. _:ni

S'
'-r-.15W.- - %__..

MIKES
PtUMBING SERVICE

Plenibin gropeire S ruinodeling.
DnOO a Sew orinoc pewee r

dLow wefnr preneerenerrocu .

Sswppofnpninnalledfrnenniced.

338-3748

261-055
24 Hour P one

"WEFiXBRICKS"

ceiieyetpeiice s eaocn
cLdssRLocKInlsTeLIAuON
WlNDOWcAaLKiNG
otluDlNccLEaIllNG

nrIIeIrwr.uw.n.ue.r..
955-2146
SKOKiE

: -

i i WIJ1UTZEU -

?3 iUkuOxIS
SLOT MACNINE

Aercaedeiee
-

i\-
-*-td.

-kr v,d(iiz .

r - ',, . ., I
' : - /

of: 4L
e

_ -

-

-

-

n-
ip!2Pr

o

k

, ¡4

-

SEWERAGE
DRAINAGE

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOESTERY-

J&R SEWERAGE
Senior Citipens Discount

Licensed 86 Bonded

24 HourService

780-1862

TRUCKING &
PICK,UP

WINDOW
CLEANINGu5ceoine

I

TRUCKING
Scrap Haulings
Rock Dnlinnred
Light Eecavetion

Black Dirt

827-7327

s,su.,,e -

2154935
2304W. Fesner, Chicege

REMODELING -
. * e * . ....

TAYLOR
WINDOW

CLEANERS
ROsidential

Windows & Gutters
Clean:d

274-2689

AtoZ
Sewerendpic.nifiegRepeirn

ondineolacd.

cleened.
863-6311

ni:;ecenreice
5enicrCiennn

1O%diecoentwitbtlusad.

-

UpiiLtMiMj
: I\,e l

-

: Fr05 Eeiin,eiee moored

&PG.C. :
AlonreeenSebng

PrnIunoieeReeedoIenn

: Roplecenieni86tndnwe

Elocieioai.Pheeibics

d '

;e1:;3
*****************

SCRAPIIAULING

hr eenhne . dim. ufo.

IwOk
LightTractorWOrk
TRUCKIN'BY PAUL

823-5762

TAX SERVICE
.

ScO-rr
NTING-

SERVICE
- Marvin Turner

901cc!
LeUJeDeY5iOAcx

5

HelfrFene
Please a .

827-1O14or27-eo28

-

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

VIDEO-TAPING

ROOFING
- PROFESSIONAL

VIDEO TAPING -

Weddings-BarMitzvahs
Parties

- .

PAUL KLEIN

253-1992

-

LOW COST
R OOFING

Cowplefe OcciSe Rechne Sermon
WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

TUCKPOINTING ALMIM -

-

Early Bird Prices

. .Tuckpointlng/Masonry

Repaired
lt Cleaned

Seioiog NOrrh shcrn
00er 15 noare

Fellylensrcd FreeEntimates

965-6316
MortonGrove

-ê ALPINE
- d

Your
..

s ALUMINUM SIDING

-

TREE
SERVICE

Tien $feinpRem5Oel -

EweLnaiRo
Sprint Cleen-5p Ralos Aonilebla

CeliFnionlienryPrice
967-9124
966-1718

UNIQuEIMAGES -

- Weddings. Rar Mifecahe.
A nolsersarioc EIs.

Vi-isnreErA

286-2488

s SEAMLESS GU1TERS

S KITCHENS
FINISHED BSMTS

24Hr.Sej'v. FresEst.
777.7087

NEW ROOFING
ANO REPAIRS

All Work Gearaeteed
ln'sered, Free Estimates

OCONNORROOFING
965-3077 ' -

. The BgI, Thrsdy, AprIl-3,1.986 Page 29
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NIIES BUGLE

_L MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE!LINCOLNVOOD BUGLE
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IMPORT
COORDINATOR

paced pohion in fonhion
indootny oneileblo fo o peroon
with impon cope tienne.. Posi-
tien inool ensenpe diting ot mer-
ehnedine. CRT Inpot. end
detoiled follow-op.
Thin positioornqoire500er
dediootnd ooronr-minded por-
son who is Willing to make a
commitment. Salary commoo-
covate with poponceen.

Mark
6471211

ENGINEERS--
SUPERVISORS

Company Benefits.
Mast be able to relocate.
For more information call:

(817) 496-3662

NEW FACTORY
OUTLET

Full & Part-Time Positions
Distyict Officesexpanding to this area. Several posi-
tions available for young men S women college
studentswelcome). Training available. Excellent ear-
ning potential and benefits available.

671-3603 . .. -

F

t
NOW

ACCEPTING

992-1206 -

. CASHIERS
. . AUTO PARTS SALES

. MANAGER TRAINEES
Full & Port-Time

Oient Aoto Sopply, a Inadlog antomoti onrnto ilor. senkt dcpnodable in-
dioiduals ter immediate Full S Port-Time petitions. Retail eeperinncn
helptul, hut flot required... -

- WE WILL TRAIN
Apply in person, Mon-Fri.. 9-5. Ask torthv Manager

1035.45 E. Ochsen Oes Plaleen
InenstoWslnteonel

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
- Part-Time Typist

Sophomoreor Junior
AboutlO-12 hours par week.

Should be good student and be able to work
after school 3 days a week.

Call: 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 Shermer Road

DATA ENTRY
Immediate full tinte opening,
in the Rosemont area for an
experienced data entry per-
eon. Applicants should have
2-3 years experience.

Call for appointment.
671-7410 Ext 247.

CASHIER
Full-Time

Some prep work for
Skokie Deli Restaurant.

Hours: 7:30-3:30
Monday thru Friday

Cell John

967-4320

DENTAL
BUSINESS

SECRETARY
Ultra modern Menee Oteen otROs
needs eutsoing. vivociotit person
with dental eapnrinnco . Top salary
plus hneetits. Cemputetoopttine-
Cs helpful. -

470-0850

- TELEMARKETING
Need immediatoly: t2 people ter
ph oensalas . Previous telephone
sales orcastomnrseroicnoop.
require d. Work for Adia Pernennel
Seroicns un a long term assign-
ment in Oleeview area. Hoots: t
am. - i p.m. Pay rote, $5.2hlhr.
quarantan d. B anuses H oem-
mss po hilt . 30048W. eon

Part-Time
Wanted

MAIL -
SORTERS

Permanent Part-Time
Positions

Perfect for Students
and Housewives,

Afternoon and Evening Hours
Monday through Friday

Please Call Roger At

965-6600

RN'S
PAVI:LION OF

HIGHLAND PARK
A pront ntsiOa lung term care
facility is ptesently accnptieg up-
plicatiOnO ter:

RN'S
70m-3 p.m. Shift

3-11 shift
CNA'S
7e.tn..fp.te.
3p.m.-11 p.m.

Call tot Appaiotmnnt -

30 Pleasant Avenue
- (312) 432-9142

MANICURIST
Nice

Working
Conditions
774-4000

SALES
MANAGER -

1ncchnrllOstructOt fee Na Mnsny
Down Real Estafe semina r. Sto
ligate Income pensible. No en-
peri enter nquirnd. Full nr pert time.

(405)5280484

BAZAARS &
RUMMAGES

Resale Shop fr Bake Sale
Wednesday Eve. AprilS

6:30 to 9 p.m.
Thursday. April10

9 a.m.-2 p.m.
NILES

COMMUNITY CHURCH
74t1 Oahtne, Siles

EDGEBROOK LUThERAN CHURCH
5252W. D000n Ann., Chicago

Fri.,Aprilll,9e.m.-Rp.tn.
Sat..Aprill2,9a.m.-1 p.m.

. BUSINESS
. OPPORTUNITIES

-BAR!RESTAURAPIT
Fo. Sale

By Owner
OnodCuskFlaw

. AAA Locution. Neet to the
Ucloetsity of Rhode tslned.
Eutab. for over 25 veers. 2 io-
cnmn h ouest en ptopstty.

) Priced te sell. Cull Larry ut

i (40117899200

GARAGE WANTED

ZCatOerogo
Antique Cor Colluctice in Siles
Area. Rvetul ynorly.

647-tOO

MISCELLANEOUS

Wo ata ro-desitnieg our home, and
we ere wllliea to sali at n
rnaseoohln etico. I costcm
desigrnd white heed catoed tren
bark. mitrorod kicg sing hnudhoatd.
i white formica wall adt wIth drop
lid desk. i pair nf white turesd
wood I oungec halts. Call baswenn
n-S p.m. 4583134

PART TIME

SALES
ADMINISTRATION

CLERKS
lOa:m.ts3:30p.ts.enl p.w.te5
p.m. wunhduys. Heuny phunseen.
tact. light typIse und 9sneru I sOlon
werk. Fer immndlutn see.
gidnrution, pl nasse nIl Kot herienu t:

6999n
WHEELS INC.
666 Gunlued PIden -

Dus Plaines -

THE CLASSIFIEDS
. MISCELLANEOUS

ATIENTION -

Artists. Oruphics. Silk 5creesing.
A rchitecturslae d telorier
Dosi genrs . Stained Otnss. Penere
Makers. Prietnre. C seuttue tite

. Loynutn, Etc. Light Table. 3074 e
62½ plosTwO 150 Siduaenso34
High. O 40 Fl eevscne t BulbE SeI
In Table. Comparable to f 4.ttt

- Unit sacrifice for $450 .546-7123

Seloflno Wsighs Muchine, B Mee-
ths Old. feci. All Weg. h Straps.
$500. 967-5560

Diestte sut mond graIn; Fsrmiea
top fbi. widrop sidns. 2 chru. S
beech uphutd. fOtibeet. 6-6767

LIke nuw Bnit b Howell sound
Monis Cumera. super o Seinen
Model with Zeem Lesen end
5nov10 scusa . Mugy fnalurau fer
n atyuse . Aise. O fr H Sound Mode
Ptejueter. Anklet Rigstor hoth.
.

Call 967-1716

HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow signs
$2591 Lighted. ese-ureow U275l
Noelighted U229l Fron 500ml Only
few left, set focally. I 10061 423-
tisa. aeysimn.

Wanted: _Reupoosihln pnrty to
ansums email moethlp paymnntt
0e piano. Son locally. Call otodit
mneotor.1418554.4242.

TUTOR
WANTED

Italian
Senior Cizeit

Woman needs Tutor
in Basic EngBsh.

My Home
Please Call
967-1716

USEDCARS -

Cor For Safè
1980 0k198

4 Door, OurguedylWhits Vinyl Roof.
Plush InterierLundod. Esosileet
Condition. Gurotn Kept

Asking 65,500 567-1716

, .--.,, ;-. ,. - ...................... is
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:MORTONGROVE BUGLE
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APT.-FOR RENT FOR SALE -
OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE .

OUTOF STATE
PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VACATION
RESORT LOT
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WISCONSIN, LAKE GENEVA
EXECUTIVE ESTATES

AND CONDOMINIUMS
'Casa Del Sueno" a magnificent 15 acre estate, with
245 feet frontage. The main home, plush
Mediterranean villa with all the original character; tho
guest house, a "yacht" at the lakeshore; a 10 car
garage plus caretaker's home. For a lasting im-
pression. $2,400,000. The ultimate in contemporary,
almost new and first-time offers, an ideal retreat for
the busy executive, on a lovely wooded secluded lot
with 'excellent lake rights. $650.000. Updated and
beautifully decorated family home in Glenwood
Springs with a private pier, only $205,000.
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Our Factory Outlets are currently interviewing young
ambitious people to fill several immediate openings.
Experience not necessarywe will train. Can earn
$390 per week full time $7 per hour part-time.
Benefits & college scholarship program available.
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SPRING SAVINGS
ARE SPROUTING

Here's our special
line-up of savings gifts
you'll want to celebrate
tliç Coming of
Springtime. Lt's our
way of showing our
savers how very special
they are to us.
Stop into your nearest
Northwestern office
and check them out.
You're always welcome
at Northwestern
Savings.

L:

Launch The Warm Months
With Your Own Sailboat!

When you visit your nearby Noorthwestern office, notice the jaunty locoat that
highlights our gift display. Oes May 10, we'll be giving the boat away to some luckysweepstakes winnee . . . one boat giveaway for each office! To enter, justfilt in this
coUloOn and deposit it at your Nvorthwestern office.

,

.
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$100-
499

$500-
999

$1000-
4999

$5000-
9999

$10,000-
19,999

$20,000-
over

A. 4 pc. Glass Set s 3 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
B. Umbrella $3 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE .2 FREE
C. Throw Pillow $ 3.50 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
o_ Walking Cane . s 6 $ 4 s 2 FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
E Saucepan w/Cover s 7 $ 5 S 3 FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
F. Razor Set . $ 7 $ 5 5 3 FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
G_ Alarm Clock 5 9 s 7 $ 5 5 2 FREE . FREE
H. Pyrex Bakowaro 510 5 8 $ 6 5 3 FREE FREE
-J. Quartz Watch 511 5 9 $ 7 5 4 FREE FREE

. K. AM/FM Radio AC/DC 512 $10 s o s 5 s i FREE
L. Warinq 5 Speed Mixer $14 512 510 5 7 5 3 FREE
M. Cryslal-Brass Lamp $16 514 $12 5 9 5 5 FREE
N. Down/Feather Pillows (Pair) . 516 $14 . $12 5 9 5 5 FREE
o. 12" 3 Speed Fat, 519 $17 515 $12 5 8 5 3
p. 5 Pc. Reed & Barton Stainless Set 533 531 $29 526 $22 $17
o. Meyers 7 Pc. Cookware . $34 532 $30 527 $23 518
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Lo Sailboat Sweepstakes
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6333 MII waukee AV,. 2300 N.W estern Ave.
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Sweepstakes Eligibility: Open to everyone 18 years and over with the oception
5075 8168e, AV2.

582.0800
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6650 W. CWW8k Ad.
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of employees of Northwestern Savings & Lean Association.
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